
TumblIng and gymnastics
classes for students in grades
kindergarten through seyerl will
be offered again this year be+
ginning ,the week of Nov, S.

Wayne State physical educa·
tion maiors Leanne and Terry
McM1tIen along with Claudia
and Everett Shepherd will con·
duct the four sessions at Wayne
State's .Rice 'Auditorium. The
classes run 10 weeks.

The session will b~ once a
week from 4-5 p.m. They are:
Monday, kindergarten and first.
grade; Tuesday, fourth and fifth
grade~; Wednesday, second and
third grades; Thursday, si.xth
and seventh grades.

Classes will be limited to 11
students on a first-come, first
serve basis, McMillen pointed
out. Cost will be $1 per lesson
with a lO·week prepayment
amount of $10 for the first 10
weeks.

Expert Speaks

To Members of

ARC Group
Brian Lensink, executive di

rector of the Eastern- Nebraska
Office of Mental Retardation at
Omaha, was guest spea'ker at
Monday' night's monthly meet·
ing of the NQrtheast Nebraska
Associafion for Retarded Chil.
dren.

About 30 persons turned out ~

for' the meeting, held at West
Elementary School in Wayne.

Lensink is known internation,
ally as one of the leading
authorities In the area of pro
viding proper programs for
mentally retarded, and was
recently the recipient of a grant
that enabled him to visit the
programs 'for the mentally re·
tarded In S'weden.

Tumbling Classes

Starting Nov. 5

At Wayne State

Puzzlin~ .Problem

MRS. CQN",IE PEPPARD

WAYNE YOUTHS Todd Heier, front, and Jere Morris try
their luck at putting together puzzles on display in Mrs.
Evelyn Hamley's fifth grade classroom during Monday
night's open house at Wayne 'Middle School. The
youngsters, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Heier and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert, Morris( were among abou't 350 persons
who turned out for the annual event. Another picture, pa.ge
eight of the first section.

Omaha Woman
Latest to Win
Birthday Bucks

An Omaha woman, Mrs. Con
nie Peppard, is the latest winner
in Wayne's weekly Birthday
Bucks promotion.

Mrs. Peppa'rd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Fitch of
Wayne, won $50 in the weekly
giveaway last Thursday night by
being the person in one of the
participating stores with the
birthday closest to the date
drawn at random~earlier.

The weekly promotion con
tinues tonight (Thursday) when
another $300 grand prize will be
offered. The grand prize will go
to the person in one of the stores
whose birthday falls on the
exact date drawn. If the grand
prize goes unclaimed, the $50
consolation prize will go to the
person whose birthday Is closest
to the winning date.

No purch.;tses are necessary in
the weekly giveaway. and all
local and area residents are
eligible to participate.

The winning date will be
announced in stores and busi
ness places sponsoring the give
a_w!J't d.t 8: J5 this evening.

The jury trial of Wayne Coun.
ty commissioner Floyd Burt,
charged with two counts of
malfeasance" has been P9stpon-
ed .

County attorney Budd 60rn·
hoff of Wayne said the trial,
schedufed for Wednesday, was
postponed because of the un
availability of. i;t witness.

Bornhoft said dist.rict ·1 ud.9~

George Qittrick of Norlolk will
have to ,set a new date for the
trial.

Burt, of rur.al Winside, has
been charged in connedion with
two allegedly Illegal tire pur·
chases he made in the name of
the county. .. . _.-

The trial 'date for Burt had
been set by Dittrlck earlier this
month following Burt's arraign
ment 'in Wayne County district
court. Burt pleaded not guilty to
both charges.

Three 1972 graduates of
Wayne High School have receiv
ed University of Nebraska·Lin- .
coIn .Upperclassmen Regents
Scholarships .

The three are Elaine Lund
strom, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Max 'Lundstrom; Ed Bull, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bull, and
Kurt ·Lesh, son of. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lesh, all of Wayne. All
three are sophomores at NU.

Each scholarship is awarded
on the basis of superior acade·
mic grades achieved at NU and
covers .tull tuitIon for the 1973-74
school year.

3 Graduates
Of WH Get
Scholarships

LD

will receive

_The survey In ESU One will
probably begin next week, ac·
cording to Mills, with the major
portion completed within 60 fo 90
days.

Mills said each county will
have one person responsible for
the 'sutvey within count,y lJoun·
darJes.

Heading up the survey in
Wayne County will be Mrs.
Robert Bergt of Wayne. Dixon
County's 'survey will be under
LaVerne Nelson' of Wakefield,
Cedar County's under Joan
Hoesing of Hartington.

Also in ESU One are Knox,
Dakota and Thurston Counties.

Sharing in the grant from the
federal government are ESU
Eight and 17, which cover a
tota'i of 16 counties.

ESU 1 Gets
Funds for
Area Survey

EducMional Service Unit One
and two other educational servo
Lee units in Northeast.' Nebraska
have been awarded a federal
grant 10 survey a n:county area
to learn more about disabilities
from mental retardation, cere
bral palsy and epilepsy.

More investors are needed if
the goal of $150,000 is to be
reached so a new, industry can
locate in Wayne, according te
one of the men working to raise
investment capital.'

Wayne attorney John Addison
said Wednesday that invest
ments are continuing to come in,
and that the goal .may be
reached within the next few
days.

Persons interested in investing
in the industry, a Fremont firm
involved in manufacturing fib·
erglass tubs and shower' stalls,
may contact Addison or several
other persons involved in raising
ihvestment' capital. Those men
are Wayne Marsh, Phil Griese,

.. Arnie Reeg, Larry Turner,
Maurice "Red~' 'Carr, Tom Me·
CIa in, O. K. Brandstetter,
Charles Thomas, LeRoy Simp·
son or Rowan, Wiltse.

Addison has said he has.a
commltfment from the Fremont
firm to move to Wayne if the
$lS0,000 in investments can be
raIsed in the Wayne area.

Harry Mills of Wakefield, ESU
One administrator, said the sur
vey will help aU schools and the
service units meet the new
guidelines in special education
under legislation' passed by the
last Unicameral. B ' T I- ~ -~- urt ria·

Mills said ESU One will re·
ceive about $11,000 to conduc! ..I~: D t ' d
-~~"bo"t-~meam~OS pone .

as the other two service units '

Subsc;ribers. to The Wayne Herald 'will not receive thIs
cl?mlng MCinday issue of the newspaper.

Because P9st office employees are Qbservlrtg Veteran's
~'_pay'.Mond~y,. tryat, ~ssue of ,the new.spaper, will not ,be
prtnt~d sinc;e it WQyld not, be delivered to those rec~ivlng ,if
through the- mall until Tuesday.

No special holiday ob~ervance is planned in Wayne or
aree:,' comr:nunit.ies. ,Monday" However, veferans organiza

"tlons in, Wayne ha'Ve scheduled Q: parade' for, Nov, 11, the
,. date' permitted by, certain· states for observance' of the

?f~le~~1 holid~y. . •..• ..• .... ...... ...

~~".No.M(Jnda.y-NewspapeJ:~

'1-

-WHEN WALT Lerner was
harness maker for Piepenstock.

-WHEN H, J, FELBER was
Der Deutsche Apofheker in
Wqyne.. ~

Sam Franco of Lincoln, edu
cational coordinator for the Ne
braska Highway Safety Pro
gram, will talk. tonight (Thurs
day) during the organizational
meeting of the Wayne Count.y·
Selective Localizp.d Accident
Prevention (SLAP) Committee.

Fran,to wilJ discus;') methods
local groups can use in cutting
down traffic mlshaps,-and have
with him a new 'publicati,o"
titled "Guidebook for Communi·
ty Participation in Highway
Safety."

The meeting, open to the
public, is scheduled for the
Agricultural Sfabilizat'ion and
Conservation office in Wayne at
7:30.p.m..

The group will elect officers
and discuss possibre safety pro·
grams which can oe used
throughout the county In' reduc
ing the number, of traffic acCi·
dents.

On the committee are Felix
Darcey, Dean Pierson. Robert
Nissen, Don' Langston, Luverna
Hilton, Willis"' Johnson, RObeft
Evers, Jim 'Thomas and Ray
Butts, all o,f Wayne, Bob John·
son of Carroll and Dallas Schel·
lenberg of Winside.

Similar SLAP groups are in
existence in other counties in the
state.

LeRoy Von GI.;m, Denise Fitz·
patrick, DeAne Hilgert and Jer.
ry Klaschen, the car passen·
gers; Bil.! Walters, hanging onto
the spare tire; Naomi Neeman
and Berta MercheL hitch.hikers,
and Wandy Hedquist,.sitfirig on
a "stadium" seat near the car.

Federal Offices

To Be Closed
All federal offices in Way·ne

and surrounding communities
will be dosed Monday for the
national observance of Veteran's
Day.

Offices which will be c,losed
include the Agricultural Stabil
ization and Conservation, Soil
Conservation Service and
Farmers Home Administration.

The _post office- in---Wayne will
provide ordinary holiday serv
ice, according to postmasfer
Wilbur Giese. That service will
include delivery to boxes in the
post office and coll¢(;tion of mait
in collection boxes throughout
the city in the late afternoon.
The lobby will be open from 7
a.m. to 6, p.m., but there will be
no rural or city mail delivery.

State, county and city employ
ees will not observe Veteran's
Day until Nov. 12.

1st Meetin~
OfSL~ Is
Set Toni~ht

"

'.' .. ' .... ).'.'.".'......... ,,'
.•..~ .. ~.;
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State Senat'or: You Have to Pay for Good Government

Art Club's Original
Display -Co~--Fir~f_-

at Homecoming
There's quite a story behind

the first.place disp.lay created
by Wayne State's Art Club tor
'homecoming. .

Memb.ers of the club, who like
to do or/glnal things, .s;hose to
make personifications In plaster,
using eight "volunteer" memo
bers as models.

First, they acquired a Model A
Ford - Dale Lessman of
Wayne, the donor - as the

~---c.en-f.erpJece of this "dlsplay,
which would iHus,trate home
coming's Roaring Twenties
theme.

With the car parked on the
lawn' of the Fine Arts Center,
the artists placed their models
in vartious positions' - four of
them in the car and the other
four around It. 'Then they moved
to the art qepartment studios to
re·create the poses. Now came
the tough part. '

-.=~Xhe,,_modej5 -.odad -in--swfm
sul,ts, sme~red with vas-llne and
covered with plastic wrappers 
struck the proper 'posltion, and
We'te covered with piaster-dip.
ped gauze,. Not all a't once, but
In three 'stage~ - tegs, torso and
head,
Aft~r the plaster hardpned,

the artists carefully c::ut the
casts off, then ,pieced the sec
tions together with wire and
more plastered gauze.

Models. ,for the dl,splay' were

"I'm afraid the ~op'e In this 'state Murphy was re~errlng to several we need Is new blood and ideas in the in bUilding a better state gov~rnment.
are not going fo get any better ~enators who movel to Lincoln for. t.he legislative body" he said "So often It is, the case that- business·
goverment unless they are willjng to . legislative session. ,.. A young senator Murphy prop~seda i2-~onth legis· men are afra,id to get Involved or back
pay for It,~' sai.d state senator John \(jrtuatly h~s to'pay for living in both lative, body, with .. pay increases to a candidate because fhey think it will
Murphy of :south Sioux City during places," he noted. $15,000. "It's impossi~ for' on~ man hurt, their business. If, they 'don't
Monday's Kiwanis mee·ting, In Wayne. And when a situat-lon Jlke' .this to fully comprehend all the complica- actively help! like:' the 40 per cent of

I
"loO many people are willing tosit, tionsand 'lega,1 tieups. there are 'when 1hose whQdo not'vote, 'then they" do:oot

back _a~d .noL.Q!~ --.1nvolVetlJP-1oday'-s ~~s~y~ c.!u-'iori~cjL'you're_~ lmilling -bills af'e--introduced/L'he-said; have any-thing_t(i-complain~boutwhen
-- - - governmental policies, and as a result one of two thlngs--corruption or a "You' need time' ·tQ stUdy ~nd i,t comes' to:ba!=t gover.nment/' he. ~ald .

. they're, getting a bad· government 10' ,very cOriservative legislature. - '" researct), the- ma.ferlaV' 'he: pointed , Murphy, discussed Governor J.'~Ja.
terms of cost," the guest speaker Murphy warned that often some big out., ~es Exon~s budget; noting .,tha~ If
noted. ,)- business Interesf ,will offer a 5truggl- During the se;natl;)r's fll'6t year 1n the' pa$se~ in the ~l(st round' but, t}1at' the'

Murphy labeled Nebraska's form of Ing senat~~ ~oney to help him out and Unicameral, he was on three 'commit l¢glslafure had 10.days before it w~uld
§ governmental spending as "penny as a resu , e owes someone a favor.~ tees to stVdy vanous bills Introduced. *e officially okayed. I

i wise and 'pound foolish" when It comes "11'$ a little different story with "They (the committees) were inter~ ~ "We thought that at that time there

I
ii to tryIng to get good senators Into the those order senators who do not have esting and did help you to stUdy the '('aUld be "nough oppo;llIo~ bUIJ~lng

"~e.ilslature. • to l-vorry about money j:>roblems," fie 6 ~' problems, but there lust Isn'f enough from, the outside tfJa1.Jhe senators
IIWe have dedicated and caqable went on "They have enough mQney to J HN MUI Y time In f~e 60 fo 90 work~ys to dO ~ tOUlp reject the bltl befo~e the 10 dryS

young people In the legislature right Ii....e In {Jncoln and In fhelr home town. thorough lob. u he said. t, fere ~p/' he ;;a:id.

I now, but they can not .fford to live In But In some cases, though, these Murphy emphasized the need for !Murphy said senator Terry Carpen'
two places at the same time" he said. -senators are past theIr prime-what more support from local peop'~ to h~lp ee mU 6,., '~ I~ <.:
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WILLIS MEYER

The Weather Date High Low Pre.
Oct. 10 78 50 1.15
Oct. 11 64 48 46
Oct 12 68 32
Oct. 13 64 38
O<:t, 14 74 46
Oct 15 86 46
Oct. 16 66 34

ROY HURD

three' new members were named
to 'the Chamber"s b.oard of
director following 'voting by mail
by members.

Named 'fa the board were
Will.is Meyer, fartner southeast
of Wayne; Roy Hurd" owner of
Wortman Auto Co.. and Bill
Workman, manager of Energy
Systems at Wayne State College.

They .,will replace Marvin
Dunklau, Robert McLean Sr.
nd Dr. J. J. Liska when' they go

~ off the board at the end of this
year.

Also running for the three
board' Ol>enings were Larry
Johnson, Steve Schumacher and
Kem Swarts.

The board will meet Nov. 12 to
~lect officers for the c jng
year.

Seoond, ClllS Postage Paid at ,Wayne. Nebr:-aska

THE WAYNE .HE
'This Is~ue...18 Pages -Two seCJiOl1s

R.each;ng\ SkyWard

Howard Witt, former director
of housing at wayne State
CoUege,.: Is the new manager of
the Wayne Chamber of Com-
merce. '

He and his wife Miriam hav.e
two married children, Bill, a
research: mathmetician with a
tire manufacturing firm in Con

necticut, and VirgJnia (Mrs:
Willis H,orak), a graduate as·
sistant at 'lowa Unrversity at
Iowa City.

His hiring came a 'day after

lh,~felter Falls

At Omaha PPK
The area's only entry i'l'Ito ;.

Ford-sponsored Punt, Pass and.
Kick contest in Omaha failed to
advance last Saturday.

Rob Linafelter, nine-year,old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Linafelter Qf Allen, won at the
Ponca tryouts three weeks ago
before taking fir-st place at
Fremont Oct. 6. ~~

WiU was director
Wayne State for sev
half years before leav
post last June. Prior to joining
the college staff, he was city
clerk here for six years.

Wltt..61, was hired for 'the post
Tuesday night by the Chamber
bqard of directors. He fills the

position left vacant by th~ resig
nation of Floyd Bracken, man:
ager for about three years u
resigning recently because f ill
health.

.". WORKER fprthe DesMoln~sllrm In charge at erecting
.the huge tuel storage tank In Wayne welds a sea.m In the
.sf",,1 structur.e. Workme~ began p~tHng the pieces of the
,huge .tank togelher on the southwest edge of the . city
:N,ll~day. The .tank wlI.I.!Je ~. teet. In diameter, 39 ,feet fall
"Wh,n ·completed, It will ,hold mor~ .than 300',000' gallons of

.:I,LHII, s!oragewhlch c!tyofflclals,hope will permit the city'.

~.. ::I.t~t~i:'t=r~tl~gpl~!to,.un~llV'!lnt.er~lIhOlJI;!~clng

,..~
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Howells, Nebr.

Howells Ballroom

SUNDAY, OCT. 21
PAUL MOORHEAD

And His Band
"The Band With a
Million Fr'ends~'

Adm. 52.00 Dancing 8:;--11:30

WEDDING DANCE
SATURDAY, OCT. 20

Honoring
ALICE BRESTER

and
RICHARD BAYER'.

."bMusit, By. ~, ",'<:~
"j E p!tArAK'·:"'':"
And His Band'":~:

Adm. 51.25 Dancing ,9·12:30

Mechtenberg of Mjnneapol'ls,
Minn , a brolh~ of the bridl!

Ushers were Mar:k Heisinger
01 Parkston, S D., and Bob
Coan 01 Wayne,

Mr and Mrs. Jrm Sommer of
Parkston. S D.. served as hosts
to the receptron dinner for 120
guests held at the Farmer's
State Bank in Parkston follow·
ing fhe ceremony

The bride rs a graduate of
Parkston High School and at
tended Nettleton Business Col·
lege in Sioux Falls, S. D The
bridegroom. a graduate of
Wayne High School. attended
Wayne Sti:lte College and is
employed at Gibson's. They are
at home in Wayne

MR. AND MRS. DAN CARROLL

For her wedding tne bride
!;:hose a floor -length gown of
sheer polyester, fashioned with
bodice. front skirt panel and
cuffs all of lace and ruffles. She
wore p fingertip veil.

Her matron of Konor was her
sister, Mrs Joe Groen of
Springfield. S. D., and brides
maids were Sandy and Mary Jo
Mechtenberg of Delmont, also
sisters of the bride, and Deb
Carroll of Wayne, a sister of the
bridegroom. They wore long
gowns in lavender and dark
purple styled with dolman
sleeves.

Personal attendant was Alma
Sandhoff of MitchelL S. D.

Best man was Dave Witfler 01
Wayne and groomsmen. were
Jon Rethwisch of Wayne. Don
Knapp of Columbus and Rick

would be held Oct. 27. beginning
at 10 a.m. and Sunday, Oct. 28,
beginnir:t9 at 1 p.rrr;-

The next meeting will be at St.
Paul's Lulh~ran Church Nov. 8,

Carman was lesson leader. Bar
bara Sievers was named chair·
man and Jan Lemk Lembke,
recorqer.

Hostesses for. the Oorcas,Cir·
de were Helen Thun and Meta
Westerman. fwelve members
were present, Mary deFreese Sarah Lee Maly,
was lesson leader. Irene Relbold
was elected chairman and Em·
elie Larson. recorder Baptismal Rites

Martha Grcle lesson leader

was Erna Kare' and h05tesses .U,eI.d. S"tu'rday
were Olga Nissen and Fern, 1;1 :.w
L~nge. Thi~te~n members were,._:,.<;. Bapti¥llcH '""etvii:est.wer-e.,~eld
pr*nt. New, offl~ers al'e J~ar\·""·S-aturdaVeven'lrigaf .sf'. 'Mar:;,.;s
Tomjack, cpa.lrman. and LUCille 'Catholic Church for Sarah Lee
Peterson, recorder. Maly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

James I'Aaly of Wayne.
The Rev. Paul J. BegJey

offi.ciated a"d godparents were
the baby's. uncle and dunt,

g~~~I~s~~~.Sarah Siebe~s of SI.

Sarah Lee was born Oct. 1 at
the Wayne Hosp{tal.

In a 7 p.m. ceremony Oct. 5 at
the Parkston, S. D., Sacred
Heart Church Judy Mechten·
berg, daughter of Mr. ancLb'rs.
John Mechtenberg of Delmont,
S. 0., became the bride of Dan
Carrolr. son of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Carroll of Wayne.

Father Mardian of Parkston
officiated at the double ring
ceremony. Ray Roth was vocal
soloist and Lynn Bodicker was
organist.

Mechtenberg-Carroll ~ites

Held in Parkston October 5

Mrs. Paul Harrington

Next Coterie Hostess
" .

Mrs. Paul Harrington will
entertain the Coterie ¥onday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m..

The Girl Scout Neighborhood
16 meeting wa\ held Thursday
afternoon at St. Paurs Lutheran
Church.
Not~bQoks entitled, "A Special

Invitation ...To Be a Leader and
Like It," were distributed and
Mrs Robert Fleming, Mrs.
Richard Mencil: Mrs. John Bray
and Mrs. Richard Ahlmann
were lnveste.d as leaders.

Leaders were encouraged to
have lheir 'roops march In the
Nov. 11 Veteran's Day parade.
Scouts are to be at the' Rice
parking lot at 1: 45.

It was announced that work
days ~f' Camp.-Crossed Arrows

14 at Acme on 15th.

Neighborhood Meet H~ld

Fourteen members attended
the Oct. 15 meeting of the Acme
Club in the home of Mrs. Jessie
Hamer.

Mrs. Mabel Sorens~n will host
the Nov. 6 meeting, set for 2
p.m.

lutheran Circles Meet

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19.1973

THURSDAY. OCTOBE:R 18, !973

Coterie, Mrs.' Paul Harrington,
]'30 p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22,1973

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary,
Woman's Club room, 2 p. m

OES tall gathering

Senior Citizen's Center ~sermon.
ette, 2 p.m.

TheopkHus Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

Senior Citizen's Center library
hour, 2 p.m.

EaT card party, Mrs. Herman
Thun, 8 p.m.

Minerva Club, ,Miller's Tea
Room, 2 p.m.

Happy Homemakers Home Ex
tension Club, Mrs. Fred Frevert,

2 p.m. .

Immanuel Lutheran Lqdies Aid,
2 ·p.m. -

Mrs. Rasmussen has 12 chil·
dren, including two 'sets of
twins, 35 grandchildren" also
including two sets of twins, and
six great great grandchildren.
One of her grandsons Is Dr.
Russell Rasmussen, a professor
at Wayne State College. Two
children have died.

'Redeemer Lutheran Church
Newcomers ClUb fondue party, Women held their circle meet.

Mrs. Ken Halsey, 7:30 p.m lng5 last week. New circl~

.. officers were chosen by each
St. Paul'S LCW Ruth CirCle, B group..

p.m. Eighteen members attended
'the Mary Circle m~ting -which

Senior Citizen's Center \8ible was hosted by Regina Korn and
study. 3: 15 p.m. Elfrieda Vahlkamp~ Rob e r t ~

Mrs. Christine Rasmussen ob
served her ~2nd birthday 'at her
home in Wayne Sunday with
friends and relatives who called
to extend congratulatibns.

Mrs. Rasmussen, who ·lives
alone, was born in Denmark in
1881 and came to the United
States as a child. She was
married to Pete Rasmussen in
1898 and they farmed in' the
Newcastle and Lal,lrel areas.
She has made her hOme in
Wayne si/lce her husband's
death in 1956.

Guests at the Wednesday ev·
ening .meeting of the United
Methodist Women were Mrs.
Gerald Hix, Amber Truby, Mrs
Wagner ana Mrs. Linda' Bad
dorf.. -The group met at the
church with 58 members .. Abi
.gail Circle and the guild served
a saiad bar lunch.

Mrs'.. Arnold Emry presented
corsages for missions to each of
the women _who served on the
cookbook committee., The. books
are now' complete ~nd will be

Christine Rasmussen

Marks 92nd Birthday. ...."

Social Events

The marriage,of Susan Elizabeth Laursen
to John Kent Anderson was solemnized Oct.
6 i_", ?:3(Lp~.rr,"--l'ifes at the_Nain_ Lvtheran:
Church in Newell, la.

The bride' is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris M. Laursen of Newell, lao The bride
groom',s parents are Mr. and Mrs. J, Arnold
Anderson of Wayne.'

Guests, regisJered by Mrs. Doris Olson 01
Wausa, w.ere us1lered into the church by
Milo Anderson and Kevin Kirby of Wausa
and Bill and B.ob Wellendorf of Ida Grove,
la. ,

Candles w~re lighted by J,odene Finck 01
Wausa and Glennys Christensen 'of Newell.
Suana"Wessendorf sang "To Have, To Hold,
To Love/", "Wedding Blessing," and '~One

Hand, One Heart,". accompan,ied by Mrs.
Oonald Waterman at the organ. The Rev.
Fred ·W. Hedberg 6f1lclated. All are 01
Neviell, , ", , •

1'tie*'llIe was alfended by Share",Brewer
of 't;oJ'"ih~J~; ~Cy'nthJa 'J!runer "of Sergeant
.llluff;I~:;'Mfs. CIn<fy"Kelly of Fremont and

B~~te~:~:s1~;'~~~~'ilOgr&om'weieMOnle .
_ Nle~a~Q~' ,'?J Wayn~~ ..~fe F'~c~. ,O! Wav~,
.and Gerry Robins and Lynn Laursen ,andNewel!:'" ",'", ,.,., ,,'

Daughter Baptized
Shannon JoAnn Jonf!S, baby

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Jones of Wayne, was baptized in
services Sunday at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne.

The Rev. Paul J. Begley
officiated. Godparents were Jos·
eph and Maxali!lda Reineke.

German Club Meets
Wayne High SchOOl German

Club members met Monday
evening at the school with 14

members. .• ~

The program featured a talk
by Mary Fernau on the Berlin
wall. The group 'also discussed
.fund raising plans. ._

Next meeting wil1 be Nov. 19.

Judy Brader

Is Honoree

Iowa Church Scene'of October 6
Laursen-Anderson Wedding Rites

A bridal shower horior-lna Judy'
Brader of Carroll was held Sun.
day afternoon at St, Paul's
LutheraA Church in Carroll.
Thirt)( guests were present from
Laurel, Coleridge, Hoskins,
Randolph, Norfolk, Winside,
Wayne and Carrotl.

Games. were conducted by
Mrs. Arnold Junek. Hostesses
were Mrs. Junek. Mrs. GlIberll
Sundahl, Mrs. Dale Claussen, of
Wayne, Mrs, Charles Junck Jr.,
of Randolph and Mrs. Ernie
Junek-.

Miss Brader. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Brader of Carroll
and Ray Jacobson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Jacobson of
Laurel, will be wed in Nov. 10
rites at the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church 'in Winside.By Ar:ma Marie Kreifels

EXTENSION NOTES

Reunions .. Club~ Meetings

by sondra breitkreutz

MR: AND MR~. DARVIN SMITH

THE WAYNE HERALD

Dervin Smiths Wed Oct.. 6
The br:idegroom ~is a Winside 9f:!'1 was. flowergirl; Philip Hen·

High. School graduate and. at- gel was ringbearer ~nd Joseph
tended <;ollege at .Lincoln one Her,lgel was train bearer. All are
year: He is curren'tly stationed from M~lIka Hill.
at Fort BennIng,. Ga., and the The Rev. Thomas Guenther of
newlyweds are making their" Atlantic City, N. J., officlated at
first home at 291 Clover L.ane, the rites and Mrs. Terry Bau·
Apt. A, Columbus, Ga. .. man of Ewan, N. J., was

The couple's .attendants at organist. i
their wedding wer"e Margaret, The bride ~hose a floor./eng.th
Patricia and Thomas Hengel gown of whIte peau de Sale,
and Ronald Marandola of Mulli. styled with high colfar, fl,J1I
ca Hill.- and Delvene and Delvin sleeves caught to· long fitted
Smith of Hoskins. Theresa Hen. cuffs at the wrist and train. Her

lace mantilla was caught to a
cluster of fresh flowers and she
carried a cascade of· carnations,
stephanotis and baby's breath,
centered with, an orchid.

H-er attendants wore toe·
length iacket.dresses of dark
blue crepe, trimmed in lighter
blue. They wore matching hats

. and carried baskets of mixed
flowers.

The men wore business suits

7
and. the bride'S, mother chose a
beIge and brown knit with brown
accessories. Mrs. Smith .wore a
green cre~ dress wHh si'ver

. accessories.
A reception for 65 guests

foHowed at the Legion. Hall in
Mullica Hill.

In an 11 a.m. ceremony OCt~ 6
at the. Mullica Hill, ''I., J." Holy
Nam~ of _)esiJs Church; Mar.y

. Arme )i~ryg.el; 'daughter of Mr.
_a0.-4 M-rs~.P:aul.Hengel of Mu.llica _
Hill, became the bride of Darvin
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Smith of Hoskins.

The 'brlde,' a 'graduate of.
Clearview Regional High School
at Mullica Hill, attended Mount

. Marty College in Yankton, 5. D.,
and Glassboro State College in
Glassboro, N. J.

Consumer Catte of- Ethics _ 5. 00 not make unreasonable
When that pe,.son ahead of you demands on a company's servo

in the store aisle slips an item ices.
into his pocket, it's costing you 6. Don't be a shoplifter. You
money and he's a shoplifter. and all CU5,tomers pay the price

It is estimated that shoplifters eventually.
rob every American family of 7.. Don't switch price. tags. It's
about $30'per year. Some of the costly and dishonest.
consumers' worst enemies are 8. Do not be a used goods
fellow consumers who incrkase returner.
the cost for everyone. Any losses 9, Pay bills when they are due.
businesses suffer frOm careless, 10. Be completely honest when
thoughtless or dishonest con- filling out ·eredH and job appli·
sumers are absotbed into the catloQs. Many people over
"cost of doing business" and charge and c.1nnot pay.
passed on to all consumers. 11. If a clerk makes a mistake

Dr: __DavJd_ .J Schwartz of. tll_ y.our Javor, be as quick to
-- Georgia - State University. has po~nt it put as when the mistake

developed a consumer's code of is in the company's favor.
ethics. It's a good cOde for.- all 12. Follow the Golden Rule 
consume'rs to follow. Here it is: do unto business the way you

1. EXhibit the kind of honesty--- wanJ.- business to do unto you. .
one expects to·receive from the '-.:t:, Read t!'nd' ~nderstand all
business firm. contracts before signing them.

2. Be kind and courteous to 4. Have respect for the mer·
store employees. They.are not to chandise yov handle. Damaged
l:!.lame for high price tags and goods makes all Hems more
defective merchandise. costly for aU consumers.



PNG Club members met Oct.
9 In the home of Mrs, Herman
'Reeg with six members. Next
meeting will be Nov. 13 In the
home 'of Mrs. Pearl Griffith.

800 Turn Out forWSC Play
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Octo'ber 18, 1973

A Review By
Sandra Breitkreutz

".

for th"e final time the dre!3m of' a
.. place of their own before he

pulls the trigger of the gun
which ends those dreams.

The sets, particularly the bunk
house and bartT, were exception
ally realistic, as were costuming
and most of the sound. effects.
Staging was so natural so as not
to be noticible .

The 'play was directed by Dr.
Helen J. Russell,' assisted by
Mike Carruthers. Technical sup
ervisors were Mr. and Mrs. Ron.
Wachholtz.

The show would seem to be
one of the more difficult en
deavors, dealing as' it does
almost strictly with emotion,
and it the talet)t displayed in
this first production is any in
dication, it should be a pretty
good season

none.
.As the story progresses, Len

nie i.s goaded on by Curley's
wife·, becomes excited and
frightened and kills her.

The body is discovered by an
older ranch hand, Candy, played
by John Pigg, who moves the
audience to~compassion wi.th his
realization that his own re·
kindled -dreams have died with
the woman. The 'scene was one
of the best in the play.

The boss, Candy and the bOYS,'
decide to hunt the fleeing Len·
nie, Their purpose is as obvious
as the guns they carry. It is
Lennie's friend, George, though,
who finds him and who is faced
with the only possible solution
Knowing he cannot,' have his'
friend, who could never com
prehend such an action, com·
mitted to an institution, he
stands behind him, recreating

of silence.
I'n the next scene they are at"

the ranch, settling in the bunk
house where they' meet the boss,
the rest of the ranch hands, the
boss's son and 'his wife.

Joe Ma~ley,.as Stirn, the main
hand, stood o~t -,l5ecause of his
thorough adap~ation ,to his role,
and. like Carlson, pla'y'ec by ,Noel
R.ennerfeldt, ·and Whjt,- .played
by John Stark, tlid not seem to
be stl:Jmbling over his own words
in his race to 'get thrpugh his
lines; Dave Barron, as the ,boss
was good, and Steve Ptacek,
playing CroO,ks, the cripp-Jed
negro, who makes his appear,
ance later was exceptional.

Some sc.enes with Curley the
boss's son, played by Ron Kluck,
iilnd Currey's wife, portrayed by
Ter·ri O'Donnell, were not quite
cr,edible and brought laughs
when there should have been

a new •. job some¥,here in a
northern California valley. We
are led_ to tieHeve' that Lennie
has done "something 'bad"
which forced the. pa'lr' to leave
their former' lobs. '.

The first SCene takes p.lace on
the banks of the Salina's River
where the t'wo are' spending the'
night an(f-· dlscu'ssing their
dream'lor the 'future - d. pidure
which includes a place of their

• ownr and' rabbits for Lennre to
r pet.

It was, disconcerting to find so
much excitement 'l-rt this firs~
scene." between Limn'ie an~

George; who had sUppos~d1y
dreamed ttils same 'fantasy'
countless times. Both Ed Havlo.
vic who pla-yed George and
Martln Torrey~ who portrayed
Lennie, seemed .Inte'nt on filling
every moment. wlfh a word or
action, forgetting the polgnance

. AbOot 800 persons turned out
this week. ,for the fevr Plerform
ances . of' "~Of ,Mice 'and, Men,"
the first ~roduction of the year

~ for the Wayne,. State "College
Theatre Department. '.

- "Of Mice 'and Men" -lakes
three days' :from the fives of a
couple' of, losers, Lennie and
Georg~" offers them a I;>ri~
glimpse at something called
hope,. and ,quickly crushes them
back into Hie despair they came
from: The emotions hirned loose.
by the John Steinbeck ,Imagina·
tion in this 1937 story have be'en

.experienced by revery man at
some time' and for still others
are a way of life....

Lennie, who is something less
than bright, and George', his
friend and protector, are a
couple of wandering ranch
hands ma'king therr way toward

~ St. Mary's Pupils Give··

'11C()I;umbQsDayP;ro.9~Qm..
i"~· ~Jrsl. foyrth, tifthandsixfh Mary Hendersrin, Sharon.~tar'
;':.~:'~~ giader~: at _St. _,Mary.'s "~athol1c man, ~rew .~em'bers·, of the

Sch()()l, presented a ,Coll!rr:bu5. r~.Ilna, '"'Pinta and Sar'lla Marla.
-!"., Day' ,program last" ,Fr.I~ay ~t the The same' gro'up' pr~$ented a
.~: school, and',gave.a r~peat 'per· flag drill 'to .,"ThiS _Land.. I~, My
_.... ,f~r:n~nce, Monday C)fternoon for," ~tnn~" ~~~n~~n~n~':T~~;h~:~~~~
~' ",te~1:r~ts.; of ..- ..?ahl Reth"ement Brea~t.. Tt),e" wholt~,.-~g.rou'p ~an.g

• ' F,ltst" grader'S Mary Ann Slel- ·.'A1Tferlca;"-"My'Coun'try 'ris of
e i", .Amy Gross, Laura Koven. Thee." and .i'The Star' Spangled'
sky, -Chris Wieseler, Michael Banne:r." Accompaniment for
Wlf!:belhaus, Kevin Mary and the last, n'umber "was by Jeff
Bobbie Allen sang "My Country Sperry, dn~m; Jonl Coan, cym·
'Tis 'of .Thee," with Unger play" ,bats; JUJ.la Darcey, triangle;

"The World is Round,'" ai, Mary ScJ1wartz,. sand blocks,
c'h~ral' speak'ing number, --~was ~-a!1d. :Connle Stclrman, 'S'rendo
presented by fourth. through' Lin-dsay and Theresa Melena,
slx'fh graders 'Jeff Sperry as tamborines, .

TS~~~I~~s;NJ~on~iel;~~~d~~~ , PNG Club Meet H~ld
Vitiska,. the king; John Melena;
Pat 'McCright, Michael 'Sieler.
Alan- Lindsay, Mark Meyer and
James Sperry, Indians, arid
Ma~/Y Jo ,Gar~ln, Nancy Maly,

Starts At 8 P.m.
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

Bargain Matinee ~~nday

lrId liflnm
.'tIDDA'I'or
TDMCBAL

AJallnWualfIlillll>
A UtoilVEASAl RE.!-EASE • fECHNICOLOR I1Il ~

Church To Honor

Lester Hansen of Wayne.
Manns were married Oct. 3, 1923, at Sioux City, la,

They spent two years in Winside and the past 48 years in
Wayne. In addrtion to their three children they have five
grandchildren.

vlded by the Kitchen Klatterette Anna Janssen
band, accompanied by Mrs. 'Al.
tred Morris. Mrs, Harms read Members of the Allen United
"The Ten Commandments of Methodist Ch"urch will honor
Human Relations..". Mrs. Anna Janssen during

Mrs. Merton Hilton WIll speak morning worship services Sun.
to the group at their Oct, 26 .,Oay" Oct. 28, ..al:1d at a dinner to
meeting. Her subiect will be "A .follow"at the church parlors at
Day in Court." n·oon. "

Mrs. Janssen, who has served
her church and community
many years, is retiring and will

Meet Friday Even ing b\';;eO~~~~t~~i:;'e~~e;hepot luck
dinner is extended to all in, the
community.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor I
Sunday,.Ocf. 21: Mornin~ worShip;

9:'45, a.m.; fellowship hoVr, 10:35;
church school, 10:50. i· :~

M'onday, Qet, 22: Boy Scout Troop
174,7 p.m.; the session, 7':)0. '

Tuesday, Oct., 23'. Pas.t~r's· Bib~.e

stucfY. ~,lass, 9:39, a.. rn· and 8 p.rr·;
comml.frlcants' class, 7,

We,dneSday; O.er.; 24,: Ch,ejir" 7 p,ni~ ,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doniver Peterson, pasfor)

_Thursday, OCt. la: ReglonaLCeO.o.__
ter counseiing, here, 8:)0 a,m

Sund.ay, Ocl, 21: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m,; worship, Seminary Life
Appeil) Sunday" 10:30.

Monday, 'Oct, 22: Children'S choir,
4 p.m.; LCW RuTh Circle, 8.

Wednesday, Oct, 24: LCW general
meeling, 2' p.m.;, choir, 7; 7th and

:~~d~r~~~lir~~ft\~~,a~\03~'. 7:30; 9th

TRINITY LUTH~RAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

(A. R. Domson, pastOr)
-$a'ur-da-y,-- 0e-1-;--·2fP.---- Conti-ftTlatio
lnslruclion, 9' 'to 11 :30 a.m

Sunday, Oct. 21: Worship, 610
Westwood Road, visifors welcome,
8:30 a.m.

Friday, Oct. 19: Mass, 7 p.m
Sa~urday, OC_'-_ '2:0:.-_.M!'!B~L.._6,~1Jl

'a.m::· -Cee Bruc.1igam Mary Stephen
nuptial mass, 1 p.m.; confessions.
5,3010 6:)0 and 7'30 10 8:30; mass
and -homily, Falher Adams, 6

Sunday, oct. 21: Mass and homily,
8 and 10 a.m

Monday, Oct, 2'2: Mass, 8:30 (I,m

Tuesday, Oct. 23' Mass, 8:)0
a,m .. Wakefield CCD, 7:30 p.m. 51
Mary's Guild, 8

Wednesday, Oct, 24, Mass, 8 30
a m,; Four 4th and 5th grade CCO,
4:30 10 5',20; no evening mass or
high school CCD (teachers' conven
lion)

Friendly Neighbors

, WAKEF'EL~.~,~Rlstl";N
I:::'" CHURCH I

For, (J;~sn"~.:~:I;:n"f~as~~~efleld
church se~,vices call .R.on J,ones, 175.

'-. I ......-"::'-...,....,...,..----

Friendly Neighbor Club mem·
bers met Friday 'evening in the
home of Mrs. Harvey Echten·
kamp to play ca.rds. Prizes went
to Mrs. Gilbert Krallman, Irene
Geewe, Mr. and Mrs. Vernie
Harder, Ted Fuoss and Amos
Echtenkamp,

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Echtenkamp. Lydia Weiershau·
ser will host the Nov. 2 meeting.

ST. ANSELM~5,E.PISCOPA'L
CHURCH

(l23 East 'T'enth Street
(James M. 8ar"ett"paltor)

':I'unday, Oct. 2.1: MQ.min9 p~aver,
10:30 a,m.

ST, "(IA'RY'S CATHOLIC C~l:'fl:CH
, (PauIJ:Beglev,~astor)' ,

Thurs,c!ay, Oct. 18' Mass, 8:3i)
a.m. .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(A_ W. Gode, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 18: Ladles Aid, 2
pm

Saturday, Ocl 20: Saturday
school,9 30 a,m

Sunday, Dc!, 21 Sunday ,school,
9:30 a m.. worship, 10,30

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, vacancy past'or)
Salurcfay, Oct 20: JunIOr choir; 9

am, Saturday s.chool and confirm
atidh instruction, 9'30 a.m

Sunday, Ocl. 21' Sunday school
dnd Bible classes, 9 a,m,; worship,
10, second Bible institute, St, John's
Church, Waketield, 7 p.m

Monday, Oct, 22: Special voters'
<'Issembly call meeting, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Dc/. 24: senior choir,
~ pm

Club, and were Joined by bar

racks members for the social

hour which followed the business
session. MrS, Walter Chinn was
hostess

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
.._U;ll1o.n..£t.t1,uJerLp-il_!>JQr]

Sunday. Oct 21: Sunday school,
9'45 a m worship. 11; J3ible study,
7 30 p m .. ,111 at 506 Sherman

W{;dnt~sdilY, ·0101. '24 Sunday
school tt'M.hers, 7:30 pm.; doctrinal
Bible "tudy, 8, bolh at 506 Sherman

Thur"day, Oct '25: Visitation,
meet at 506 Sherman, 7 pm.

Guest speaker at the Friday
afternoon meeting of the Wayne
Federated Woman's Club was
Mrs, Velma Price, editor of the
Newman Grove newspaper,
whose topic was "Freedom of
the Press."

Pres'ldent Mrs. Ma·thilde
Harms reported on the Nov. HI
District III con'vention whic~
she, Mrs. Lucille Larson and
Goldie Leonard had attended as
deiegates. Mrs. Vernon Predoehl
of Wayne was elected District
president at that meeting.

A musical program was. pro·

Velma Price Friday Speaker

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur C. Mann of Wayn'e observed their
golden wedding anniversary Sunday afternoon with an open
hpuse reception af the Woman's Club rooms.

Joyce Mann of Columbus registered the 150 guests who
attended from New Haven and Sf. Louis, Mo.; Oakland and
Walnut Creek, Calif,; Henderson, Minn.; Mountain Home,
Idaho; Sioux City and Avoca, la.; Winside, Wayne,
Wakefield, Lincoln, Arlington, Bloomfield, Norfolk, Fre·
mont, Emerson, Columbus and Winnetoon.

The event'was hosted by the couple's children, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Mann of Columbus, T/Sgt. and Mrs. Gerald
Mann of Mountain Home and Mr. and Mrs, Harold Litvak
of Walnut Creek

Gifts were arranged by Mrs, Jack Langemeier and
Kimberly Schmitz of Wayne, The cake, baked by Mrs, Joe
Kozioe of Genoa, was cut and served by Mrs. Werner Mann
01 Winside and Mrs, Henry Schmitz of Wayne. Mrs. Hubert
McClary and MrS, Andrew Mann of Winside poured and
Mrs. Victor Mann of WinSide and Mrs. Frederick Mann of
Wayne served punch

Waiting on tables were Donna Wagner of Winnetoon
and Robert and Glenn Mann of CoIVh'bus.

Ass'isting in the kitchen were Mrs. Merle Rost of Sioux
City, Mrs, Everett Wagner of Winnetoon, Mrs. Morris
Backstrom of Winside and Mrs, Gerald Pospishil and Mrs.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

SundClY, OcL 21 Worship and
communiOn, 10 <1 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastor)

Sund.1.y, .-0-(1 71 Sund,ly school.
9 45 a m worsh,p. 11

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(Larry OslNcamp, pastor)
~und<ly. Dcl :n SundflV

,1 III worship, 11

rneellnq.6 1') p III

/30
Wednesday. Ocl 74 B'ble Sludy,

'i04 F,l,racr£i'S Road, 8 pm

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
(Eugene Juergen!>en, pastor)

Saturday, Oct 20 confirm"Tton
Instruct,on. 51 John'" Lutheran,
Pilger, 9 a m

Sunday, Oct 21 Wors-h,p, B)O
am, Sund,ly school, 9'45

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
{lVI_arvin Bra.mm.ln, pastor}

Sunday, OCI 21 Worship, 9 a,rn .
Sunday "chooi. 10, ('venlnq <;Nljl(f'.

7·-)0 p m
Wedne."Jily. 0,1 24 B,ble .,Iudy

rmd prdy"r <;(:rVL((!. 7 30 P m

Mrs, Pearl Griffith gave a
reading, "Begin the Day With
Friendliness," al the Monday
evening meeting ot the World
War I Auxiliary, The group met
with ,seven members ilt the- Vets

Recital Planned

World War I Auxiliary Meets

The public is invited to attend
an organ recital af Christ Luth
eran Church in Norfolk next
Thursday by Mrs Do.uglas

"Hankins of Stanton
Mrs, Hankjns, who has studied

with the late Mrs, Charles F
Hague and Martin Barlow' of
Denver, Colo., has taken private
Instructions from Antony Gar.
lick, associate professor ot mus·'
ic at Wayne SMte College, slnc'e
1971.

The performance, to -begin at 8
pm., witt include such pieces as
"Liturgical Improvisation" by
George Oldroyd, and "Praelu
dium et Fuga ih E Minor" by

Bach

Arthur Mann Open House Is Sunday

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
fl!!.SLUJiJT..E.D...METH-OD--tS-T -.---.---'--------cHURCK - -

<:;HURCH (S .. K. deFreese, pastor)
(Frank Kirfley, pasforl Thursday, Oct, lB: Chancel choir,

Thur~day, Dc', lB, Firsl ":oar ],p.m
confirmation class, 6:)0 p.m" sec Saturday, Dc', 20: Ninth .grade
ond y£.>M conflrmalion class, 7:~0 confirmation, 10 a.m.; Pro Deo, 11

Sunday. Ocl, 21: Morning wor'lhip, Sunday~ oct. 71: Early service; 9
the Rev..~Robert Swanson, 8.30 and a,m.; Adull Bible c.lass 'and Sunday
11 a,m,; church school, 9,45; Senior school, 10; new,members coffee, 10;
HigH UMYF hay ride., 6.30. late service" 11, broadcast KTCH,.

Monda'y,,, Oct, '2,2' CounCli on .(l. Junior League Choir, 7 p.m 7

mInIstries, 7 ·p,m,; administrative Wednesday, Oct-. 2": Sew'ing
bOard, 8 group, 1:30 p,Tn,; yout'h choir, 7;

Tuesday, Ocl, 2): PriJy~r Qroup, 8 Lu!her ,League, 8.
p.m

Wednesday, Ocl. '24': Adah' Circle,
'Mrs. F'rank K,irtley,' 9:30 ~a.m.;

Mary CIrcle covered dish luncheon,
church, 1. p,m.; peborah Ciri::te, at
Villa ~ayne' and Dorca.s Circle at
church lounge, 2; 'iunior choir, 4;
youth choir; 6:30,. 'chancel choir, 7;
~bi~ail "Circle with Mrs, Don KOe.
I;wr, R,.ebekah Cir,tle w,ith' Mrs.
Everett Rees C1nd Ruth Circle with
Mrs. William FIUer, 6.

IOmt to (hurdt 'I

Epperson has served the church.
The congregation will give the

couple a book (:ontalning appre
dation letters from most of the
congregationl m e m b e r sand
some, past members. Several
gifts were gi~en the couple
during the service, attended by
abOut 200 people.

Mrs, Carol Hirchert greeted the
100 guests who attended the
reception at the church parlors.

Mrs. Gerald Stolze of South
Sioux City and Mrs. Dale Rob,
erfs of Coleridge cut and served
the cake and Mrs. Ronald Potter
of Valentine.poured. Mrs. Boyd
Knoell 01 Omaha's~rved punCh.

Assisting in the kitchen .were
Mrs Dick Chambers, Mrs, Earl
Eckert, Mrs, William Penlerick,
Mrs. Elsie Patton, _Mrs. Max
Holdorf, Mrs. Vic Carlson and
Mrs, Wilfred Nobbe. '

model PGX-40
,-Permaglas II Fmest

glass-lined steel lank

was $124.00

now $99.00
Total regUlation

lO·YEAR FULL
VALUE GlJAllA"ITEL
" Ihe tank should
leak'wlthin the first
10 years, we will
prow:le a compl,ern
new replacement
heater Iree Allother I
parts guaranteed '
one year, Dealer
Installation and
local delivery extra
No "mileage"
clause-no pro-
rated costJ-a tull
1o-year guaran.tee!

model KGA·40
-Permagras I Glass

Hned steel tank

wOas $94.00

now $75.00

...,

. -"•. i .....11.
SAVE $19.00 SAVE$25.0Q

FULL S·YfAR
GUARAllrff

HrJurrYISa/~end.8.embe' 15, 1973

Peoples_ ,
Natural Gas D,v,~,p" nl

. " 'N.... "hi:m Nal\lrl$l GiJ:Io Compiiri.,

if-tha-tanK snouTa .
leak Within the IlrsT
tlve years. we
provide a complete
new replacement
\lnlt, Dealer
installation and'
local dellyery exIra
No "'mileage'
clause, No line punt
When' used
commercIally.
guarantee IS
one year,

Mr and Mrs. John Jacobsen of Wisner will mark their
golden wedding anniversary Sunday, Oct. 28, with an open
house recep'tion at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church of WIsner
All friends and relatives are invited to attend the 2 to 4
p,m. event: No other invitations.wlll be issued.

HosHng the .event will be the couple'S children, Russell
Jacobsen of LodL Calif.; Mrs. Herb Bender of Ferguson,
Mo.; Mrs. Eldon Lorenzen ot Lyons and Robert and
!;ugene Jac9bsen and Mrs. Harvey Reimers, all of Wisner.

The congregation of First
Christian Church at' Wakefield
honored its minister and his wite
Sunday night with a special
surprise appreciation service at
the church. •

The' service was held for the
Rev. and Mrs. John 'Epperson to
mark the fifth year Pastor

Eppersons Surprised

7 p.m. r~tes Oct. 6 at the, Dixon length gown of white polyester
United Methodist Church_ Mrs:' trimmed in lace and a shoulder
Pinkelman, nee Melva R. length veil. She carried golden
Knoell, Is the daughter of Mr. bronze pompons. Miss Hirchert
a:~d Mrs. Ernest- Knoell of wore a floor-length frock, also in
DIxon. princess style, of rust crepe

The bridegroom is a route trimmed in white lace. The
sales.:nan for Gillette Dairy? bride's. mother wore a forma. I
Hartington. The co pie took a length dress in tan arId brown
wedding trip to t _southe In charge o'f registering guests
states and ar~ maki : their' fi~st and arranging gifts were Mrs
home in Hartingtq . Delbert Po.fter of Ewing, Sandra

The Rev. A .:. Ramos of Hirchert of Dixon, Donna Knoell
Dixon officiat .' at the double of Omaha and Mrs. Donald
ring cere ny and Eunice Knoell of Plattsmouth, Mr. and
Diediker 0 , Concord sang "0
Promise Me" and "The Lord's
Prayer ," accompanied by Mrs.
Milfred Petersen of Hinton, la

Honor attendants for the
couple were Vickie Hirchert of
Dixon and Randall Pinkelman of
Hartington. Karla Stolze of
South Sioux City was flower girl
and candlellghters- were Lor,i
Pinkelman of Hartington and
Myla Petersen of HJnton, lao
Ring bearer was Greg Potter of
Ewing.

Earl W. Pin~-elman of' Plain·
view and Donald KnoeJl Jr" of
Glenwood, la:, were ushers

For her wedding the bride
chose a princess-style floor

--the.great· . -.
"GO AHEAD WITH GAS" sale.

SAVE NOW
ON A.O.· SMITH

WATER
HEATmS.

New officers elected at the
Thursday meeting of the Sunn'y
Homemakers Club are Mrs.
Edward Thies, president; Mrs.
Fred He:ier, vice president;· Mrs.
Alvin Reeg, secretary· treasurer,
and Mrs, Gilbert Dangberg,
news reporter

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Fred Heier with nine
members and three guests, Mrs.
Darrel.! Heier, Mrs. Martha.Hei.
er and Mrs. Howard Fleer.

The birthday s'ong honored
Mrs, Emil Dangberg and Mrs.
Albert Gamble.

br~:m:e~~ca~:r;a~~IZ:s.~~d'tl
Nov, 8 meeting which will be in
the home of Mrs.., Alvin Reei;I.
Mrs Henry Reeg will have
c'hargc of entertainment.

Election Held

At Homemake

Meet Thursday

Ehrl L. Pinkelrrians at Home in Hartington



Wayne

•

ALL~L
NEW!/.

COMPLETE CAR >:'~
CLEANING SERVICE'

• Wash, Hand Wax and
Polish

• Remove Road Tar
• Clean Whi,ewa 115
• Clean and Vacuum Interior
• Shampoo Carpet
• Clean Upholstery
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

TOOAY!

Eldon's
Standard Service

And Car Wash
310 S. Main

It is illegal to hunt waterfowl
by attracting them with grain or
other t>alt.

State law requires that every·
one hunting deer with firearms
In Nebraska wear at least 400
square inches of hunter' orange
on the head, chest and back.

The most important
business decision
you ~ver make
could ..be,when you
choose \lour bank.

- Sports Slate -
VOLLEYBALL: Today (Thursday) - Winside at l:teen4er

f.iI tournament; Monday - oakland-Craig at Wakefield;..
Tuesday -- Laurel at Randolph, Wayne,at Wisner. Pilger;
AlleR at Homer; Wakefield at Hartington CC,

RESERVE FOOTBALL, Monday - Wayne al Stanlon,
Wausa at Winside.
- FRESHMAN FOOTBALL: Monday. - Wakefield 01
Emerson·Hubbard; Tuesday - Wayne at West Point Cc.

VARSITY FOOTBALL: Friday - .Allen at Coleridge,
Wayne at Columbus lakeview, Winside at Norfolk Catholic,
Stanton at Wakefield. O'Neiti at Laurel. .

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

-1:

,No two 6arikS-~·-~

arc: exactly alike; ·
either -------

WSC Puts N·CC Title on Line

Freshmen· End
7~year prouth,
Beat Norfolk

Wayne High's freshmen foot
ball team ended a s~ven-year

. drouth Monday nlghf in beating
Norfolk High, 20-6, at Norfolk.

Mike Wieseler and Mark
Brandt were again workhorses
for the locals, runnina all but
tour plays and pHing up most of
the 254 rushing yards_

"The team put in an all,out
effort," said coach Duane Blom·
enkamp of his club, which held a
14-0 lead at the half.

Both' Wieseler and Brandt
scored touchdowns, with Brandt
breaking loose on' a, 77·yard
scamper in the second period.
Earlier, Wieseler hit paydirt
from 11 yards out and converted
the two·point try.

Norfolk didn't come back until
the third stanza when a blocked
Wayne punt was recovered on
the Blue Devil eight·yard line
kent Morgan took the ball in
from the four to make the score
14·6.. '

Brandt. who had 164 yards for
the night, picked up his second
TD~ on a J3·yard run in the
fourth - to close the scoring at
106

Wieseler was nexl in fhe
rushing department with 89
yards.

Defensively, Joe Kenny and
Wieseler had 10 tackles each,
Tom Nissen eight.

Tuesday the Wayne club will
host Wesf Point Central Catholic
at 4 p.m.

West Point CC
Squeaks Past

It it was hard to predict the Kearney for 168. In rushing the for.11 yards and to spilt end
Wayne State··SI. Cloud' State winners were devastating _- Maurle.Mlntken for 48. Fullback Wayne R.eserves
football outcome last week. 'the Wayne with a season·best 222 Kirk Park got his score of the
next Way'ne skirmish' gives yards while Peru romped 333. season with a one a d plunge A fumbte on their own lO-yard
shudders to any prophet Hqwever. Wayne also had its soon after defensiv~YO:Ck Shawn Irne cost the Wayne High re-

Wayne will host Kearney State ~st passing day on ~81 yard~ Keenan intercepted a St. Cloud serves. their first loss, of the
at 7:30 p.m. Saturda'y in Mem· for a" tofal offense of 403 ,- pass. season Monday night when the
.orial Sta.d~um - fhe final home hig~est in three years. Peru Finally, late in fhe fourth host West Point Central Catholic

··"-···-·-~·9afRe-:,*ht5·-yea-r·;-·····,-----_·---------toteled--39+:------·~-_,~erwhen Wayne led by club scored a last quarter
Consider what happen~d tast ,So h,ow do you Jigure Wayne ,27-14:-LQactr-Oet StolteRbe.r.o_ touchdown to nip the tocals,

- Sa_tj,trday .. Wayne's unbe~ten ::against Kearney, a te,:,m that sent In frash quarterback Brad -21:20:--
IJ\1'ffdcats stay..ed that way with a ~ most o~servers thoug.iit 1" pre- Hahn and a sub crew, It wasn't The reserves, after staying
power·packed 41·14' decision season w~uld dominate Nebras· long until Hahn passed 24 yards perfect through four games, had
over St. Cloud, Meanwhile, in' J<;a collegiate football? to Randy Slaybaugh in the end an impressive start with Rob
another. homecoming game ~ The Wildcats have momentum lone. Capping the day's work, Mitchell taking the opening
down at PeriJ, the host 'Bobcats _901n91 .with steadily improving senior Rich lIAangiameli kickel;l kickoff 80 yards for a 6-0 lead.
humiliate"q Kearney, 28-0. offense' to 'ry1atch a formidable his fifth point in six tries _ his The two-point PAT failed. .

Statistically, the victors post· defense. 00\ the other hand, 16th on 19 tor the year. The alue Devils s,truck again;.
ed similar figures. Wayne limit· Kearney's! Anteippes under. St. Cloud gained both its in the following quarter when
ed St. Cloud to 34 yards rushing.' standably will be out to salve touchdowns on passes to Harry quarterback Paul Mallette hit
and Peru allowed Kearney 44. their priQe - not to mention Weilege, for 18 yards in the Dave Hix for a nine-yard TO
St. Cloud passed for 176 yards, trying to save at least a share of second quarter and for, 15 in the play. Steve Brummels took a

the Nebraska College Confer. third. Judd Frpemming kicked pass into the endzone for a 14-0
ence title, the points. ' game

Kearney ,"ow is 1·' in NeC and The Yardstick: After being down, 14·6 at the
4·2 overall while Wayne owns a Wayne Sf, ClOUd half, West Poin1's quarterback
single conference victory tover Fir!'>1 downs 20 IS dropped back to pass only to
Chadron) in a 5-0·1 campaign. yards passing 181 176 find his receivers covered. He
After Kearney, the Wildcats will :;:;a~S/a~~~I~~lned ;~~ ~~o then scooted 55 yards for a tie
go to Peru Oct. 27. PaS~es ,812 13 27 bc'\11 game after three quarters.

Wins in both of those wOlJld punl~ 4.42 5 36 The locals managed to g~ the
give Wayne its third conference Fumble!'> lo~l 1 1 lead back on a one·yard lfuar.
crown in four years. Yard!'> penalized 70 27 terbac~ 5neak in the fourth

The Wildcats played lik'e stanza, but the two,polnt try
champs in mastering St. Cloud. Sls~~~~ndg by ouarters·

o
7 7 0--1" missed.

The offensive line plowed 'wide Wayne 14 7 6 14-41 Mitchell 'Ied rushers with a
roads for r.unners. principatly IotaI of 101 yards, For the
taifback Brian Moeller, who defense, Gary Hansen had 18
totaled 128 yards on 23 haunts. No New Date Set drops while Kl'!vin Jech and

~:d ni~wCI~:i~9a t~~8-;:~do~e~;~~ No new date was set tor the Steve Brandt tied at 14 apiece.

offense leader Dave Miller, :~:f~:d=~~;e~e;r~~:;'~~t~l:
~h~~: ~:s;~nr~s~ccounts for 325 the Macy club failed to show up

The Cats scored in alt four ~:a~~k;~~e~ob~e~sdaynight, said
quarters. Wingback Dean Ott
tall ied twice, on a one yard run
and on a 53-yard pass from
Miller. Ott's efforts looked
downright professional when t"e
wriggled free of a Huskie's feg
tackle and' scampered another
10 yards or so to score.

Starting quarterback Rick
BenedeHo pitched touchdown.
passes to tight end Jerry Basye

1n other' area action, Laurel of
the Northeast Nebraska Activity
Conference, kept on the winning
track with two lS·1(). wins over
Bloomfield . The varsity crew
now has a 4- 1 marC Coach
Susan Beach pointed out that
Carol Stark, Barb Hirschman
arid Julie Wallin played well.

The reserves, however,' lost
their fifth straight. ~·15 and 2-15
tor an 0-5 r~cord

Laurel continues. Its vllrsity
action for several weeks before
entering the NENAC meet at
Pierce Nov 5-6

Allen played Newcastle at
home but no results were~ avail
able

Winside Bombs
Emerson. 38-0

Winside's reserve foofball
team put on one of its best
performances of the season
Tuesday night, demolishing
Emerson-Hubbard, 38-0.

It was the third win against
one deteat for coach Carter
"Cap" Peterson's club, wh)ch
held a 24·0 halfHme lead.

Quarterback T'(ter Frevert led
the team with a 44-yard TO run
as well as throwing one touch·
down strike to Bob Bowers.
Other six·pointers came on runs
by Paul Barge and Lynn Lan·
genberg while Brad Langenberg
intercepted one Emerson pass
for another touchdown I

Brian 'Dunklau accounted for
three of Winside"<s ,four two-point
PAT attempts; Monte Pfeiffer
got the other.

Winside's offen~ mustered a
total of 265 yards while the
defense' held the visUors to 28.
~Monday ~inside' visits Wausa.

In lunior high action, Emer_
son.Hubbard won that match,
420, to give the area club Its
second loss in as many outr"g~

Yes, ,it would I be' nice to have home
basketball and ,wrestling mat.cm at the
high school, But as everyone knows, it
would cost tax money. According to some
reports, the bleachers would cost any.
wher:e from 5?0.000 to $30,000.

'In the future it wouldn't be a bad idea
to have bleacher'~ In the gym. Both
coaches and players agree a home court
is c,onducive to better team pJaying.

Some may say that Wayne State's floor
could be considered a home court for the
Blue Devils, but" you' have to take In
consideration that 'Wayne High only pla.Ys
home games there and does not practice
at Rice Auditorium, As a result, playing
at the auditorium can produce about the
same feeling as playing an away 9ame.

WSC Volleyball
Wayne State's girls volleyball

team will host Pratte "College
Friday at 6 p.m. before facing
Kearney, Northeasfern Techni
cal Community College of Nor,
folk and CoUege of Sf. MarV', 0:1
Omaha during a quadrangular' Emerson Reserves
Saturday at 1 p.m. in Rice

Audilodum Beat Wakefield
- -WakefiefifHigh ~eserves' iirst·
football game of the season
turnecJ out to be their first loss
in about three years Monday
night as host Emerson-Hubbard
nipped the Trojans, 6·3.

"Our game was just like the
Nebraska-Missouri contest, "
said coach Joe Coble. "We won
the batHe of statistics- 'and
fumbles."

Several times the .TrojAns
......ere dose to scoring, bUf fum
ble.s and penalties stopped trye,
area club short. ' .

It was-A't unfil the middle of
the second half that Wak&fleld: '

.put three points on the board via'""
Al Jensen's field goal from the

'2:r-iai'd li"r"ie: ·£menO(l.Hubbaro-
~rossed the goal Ilne,ear,v In the
third period on a play covering
65 yards. The PAT failed,

W.akefield's n'ext scheduled
game is Oct. 29 in. a home-match.
ag~jn5t lyons,

By Bob Bartlett

WHILE O'N, THE sCbj~ct of winter
sports, Wayne State's new-head wresfling
coa'ch, Madbi1 Haayer, go! a chance to
give 'his sport .a piug during last week's
Se'cond Guessers' meeting.

Haayer handep out the wrestling slates
for his Cats. But one striking differenc'e
lJ1 the schedule is the lack of many home
ga·mes.: 1

Instead of' i,:"cre:asing from t'ast year"s,
five home meets, the Cats Only have four.
"This year was the University~'of Ne·
braska'-Omaha~s turn to come here," said
athletic director LeRoy Simpson, "but....
they decided to drop us, leaving us with '
four' home meets."

Simpson expla'ined that another reason
for the limited home mafches was the
uncertainty of having a wrestling coach.
"I wasn't sure we would have a head
wresHin~ 'coach so I held 'off" in signing up

, more horne meets."
Next year, there should be more meets

here, he went on, with several trian·
.9lJ~ars scheduled,

~AST MONDAY~~ editorial on Wayne
High's purchasing new bleachers for tP{

- school 'gym about Summed up my
ings. . "~

ROD HOOPS

m~ke their ~esday night, 15-11 and 15·4
, ~at gave the club a 7·3 mark

gOOq," said w.ith two games remaining after
on. "'We're Wednesday's match with Win·

a -team." side.
The same ho ti:ue-for coach "Our ctub is starting to take

- Ernie Kovar' Wakefield club, contro4 of the games," Kovar
which Mond night polished, off pointed out. "We've been getting
l.yons, 15·7, 13-15 and 15·5, some pretty good setvps and a
before knocking off Stanton lot of good performances from

the team as a whole."
. Wakefield will take on oak.
laRtl Monday at home before
traveling to Hartington Cedar
Catholic Tuesday to round out
season play Wayne's last stop
will be at Wisner Pilger Tuesday

9before both area teams head
into Husker Conference action
starting Oct. 29. ,

In reserve and freshmen ac·
'ion, Wayne's C team .Iost its
fIrst match ·oJ the year in three
sets. The freshmen won the first
set 15·3 but stumbled in the last
two, 13-15 and 11 15, for a 6·1
mark.

The reserve~ ar'so were vic·
timized. Hartington CC's girls
won two 'straight, 2·15 and 6·15,
to give the locals a 4·3 mark

The Wakefield reserves boost
«i thelr mark to 5·3 with wins
over Lyons and Stanton. Lor;
M.agnuson led the dub with 16
total serve points in the 15-8 and
16-14 conquest over Stanton. She
had 12 serve points alone in that
second set.

Wakefield's reserves also
handed Lyons a two-set loss,

'15-10 and 15·12. The freshmen
beat Stanton in their only can,
test ot the two nights, 9·15, 15·12
and 15-10.

MARTY HANSEN

Athlete otThe Week
On most' teacri~' yqu G~n ,fInd one G\.Itstandlng runner who

car break the lOO,yard, mar'~ .J'1-a single football game.
But Wayne High foothaU coach AI Hansen has two such

workhorses th~f (:onsistently go. over the lOO-yard rushing
mark.

Junior? Rod Hoops anl;f Marty Hansen share this weekjs
Athlete of the Week award after rushing for a total of 248 of
the team's 280 yards Friday night against Madison.

Hoops red with 137 yards in 21 carries; Hansen was close
behind with 111 yards in· 15 ryshes.

"Both players are an integral part of our team," coach
Hansen pointed out, noting that Hoops has shown improve·
ment throughout the season. That sfatement in itself is a
corrlplement worth ment·loning. But what Hansen didn't point
out Is that this is the first year the 184·pound running back has
played offense full·time. Last year Hoops played defensive
nneman.

Son of Mrs. Gladys Hoops cif Wayne, he scored one of
Wayne's five TDs in a 34·8 whipping of Madison,

Hansen, who is more familiar with the offensive game,
may' have found his calling when the coach, who happens to be
his father, put him at the running bad< slot.

. Lasf year and part of this season the 160·pound player ran
the Wayne offense. This year seniOr Bill Schwartz took over
quarterbacking duties, leaving Hansen to run 'back kickoffs
and f!Jdd needed pass receivers to Wayne's aerial game.

1-

Two area HuS-ier Conf~rence
girls volleyball teams are start·
ing to pick up winning momen
tum as they head into the f.inal
week of season pray.

lJVayne and Wakefield each
took varsity ,riiatches Tuesday
night' in 'impressive victories.
The locals .fnished off Hartington
Cedar CathaUc in tt ....ee sets,

. . . -
I.T MAY BE;! little early to talk 1lbout

basketball, but the' Wayne County Jay
t cees c;lon't .f!"t.'nk 50,-

The Jayc~s are ptan!lfng .a girls
basketball game at ,the efty auditoriu'm
on Nov. "If." Now don't get"the idea that·
Ihls' Is lusl going 10 be Mofherglrls
basketball game. 0"\ the contrary.

l)lis game will' feature a group of
~mi.pro1~ssl0l'ar girls versus what JC
president Dale Preston calls "The Wayne
AII·Slars."

"We are not sure who will play on the
Wayne team," Preston a.dded, "but we
hope that we. can get members from the
city ccuncH;. high 'school faculty~ both the
college and high school teams arid JCs."

Preston fee's fhe -AfI:Stars should have
quite a few players ready for the match
up with the Minnesota feam. They're not
going to be an ,easy team to beat by any
means, he' pointed out.

The girls' have a name that Is a little
misleading - the Arka~sas Gems.

In the following weeks., -Preston hopes
to have mor,e information about the girls'

t te~m 'and 'who will be representing
city o~ Wayne in the clash_

Wayne, Wa-'II::::OJ1eld Back Winning
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The letter "S" was formed
from the Egyptian h,iero
glyphic "se" meanin~ a·
"goose," whose shape was
outlined in it.

Funeral Home Buys'

Carroll Church
Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic

l,:hurch In Carroll has been -sold
to Hiscox·Schumacher funeral
hom'e in Wayne, and Johnson
funerat hdme' In Randolph.

According to Steve Schumach
er of the local funeral, home the
Wayne and Randolph firms in.
tend to merge and remodel fhe"
building into a funeral chapel.

The new firm will be named
Hiscox·Schumacher-Johnson fu~

neral chapel 'of Carroll.
In the spring. of this year,

Carroll parishioners I ear ned
that their church would helve to
close down due to lack af
financial support.

Winside (3-1·1)
Coleridge (,·n
Hartington (3·2l
wyn'ot (0·5)
Osmond (:!·4)

Let Us
Transplant A Tree

In Your Yard.

O'Neill will find that coach Bob Olson's
team is tough now that it has won its' first
game, I'll ,pick the Bears to knock off
O'Neill.

Although Norfolk Catholic earned its 'first
victory of the .year last week under new
head coach Mike Bohaty, the home crew
writ find out th~t Winside possesses one of
the area's strongest running attacks. This
one goes to the Wildcats.

Not too much is known about the Bulldogs
except that they are third in their half and
5·1 overall. Last week the team beat
Osmond.

Un.less quite a. few of Allen's key players
arlf off the Inlured list fro"m last week's
thrashing, I'll have to go with Coleridge to
win.

TwO remaining games finds Winside at
Norfolk Catholic for· a non-conference match
and Laurel at home against NENAC toe
O'Neill. C

Allen ruined a perfect effort last week,
losing to Newcastle, now owner of first place
in the, Lewis division of the Lewis and Clark
Conference. The Eagles currently are set
and with a 3-1 league mark while the Red
Raiders are 1-0-1.

Coach Charlie Haag's (Iub is going to
have to wait a coup.e of weeks before 'it can
get back into title contention. Friday the
Eagles move over the Clark hatf to face
Coleridge.

Yes, We Will Transplan~ A

10,,13 Year OldEver~reen
(Red Cedar, Scotch Pine

Ponderosa Pfuel

Approximately 12·16 Feet TalI
II". "-'-

FULLY GUARANTEED

Phone-..:
375-2343

Also we canToyetreesfor~()tl' With:
"·.1'·· ...... ' '''''ce I

a bll~~,~t() 110 htche8~ dilline#.j
,.......... " I .. · .. '," ',.. ' "1:,

This Plantinkffas To 8eDoneNow'

So!C~~o~.r!

Husker Conference

West Huske,r
W L

Wayne-(41·lJ. 3 0
Stanton (4·1 1) , 0
COl Lakeview (3·1 1) ,

"Emerson·Hubbard , ,
Wisner Pilger (1·4 1 ,
Wakefield (2,3) 1 3
Madison (1·4) 1 3
Hartingfon CC (1,51 1 3

East Husker
W L T

Scribner (4 \) 3 1 0
Tekamah,Herman (42) , 1 0
West point (4·2) 3 2 O'
Hooper Logan View (32) 3 , 0
Oakland· Craig (3 2) 3 , 0
Pender (4·2) , 2 0
North Bend (1 5) 1 3 0
Lyons (0·6) 0 4 0

NE Nebraska
W C T

Randolph (6·0) 4 0 0
Plainview (5-0) 4 0 0
Neligh (5-1) 4 1 0
Creighton (3-1·1) , 1 1
Crollon (4.. 2) 3 2 0
O'Neill (3·3l , , 0
Laurel (1·4-1l 1 4 1
Bloomfield (0·6) 0 5 0
Pierce (0·6) 0 5 0

LewiS and Clark Conference

Clark Division
W L

Wausa (5·0, l) 3 0

The Wayne (~ebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 1.8,1973

played a cOl')ference match last
Friday - beat.ing Madison 34-8
- while Stanton wen·t out of the

'-loop onry to lose to Plainview,
27- lB.

Scribner still is No. one In the ,_
East half with a 3-1 conference
mark with Tekamah-Herman Newcastle (4·1·1)

moving up to the ,No'. .twQ slot at '{~~~h~r~·~~.2}
2· 1. Ponca (2.3.1)

Homer (1·3·1)
STANDINGS' Winnebago (1-A)

By BOB BARTLETT
Two area high school football teams will

be taking' on the role of spoiler Friday as
they battle league·contending teams in the
HUSker Clnd Northeast Nebraska ActiVities
Conferences.

Wakefield, now out of the running for the
top spot in the West Husker, will try to
knock off Stanton at the Trojans' field.

Last week coach John _ Torclon's club
dropped its third game, making its confer.'
ence record 1"·3 (2·3 overalll.

Stanton, 2-0-1 j~ the West half, is only one
game behind the Wayne Blue Devils in the
league race, The Mustangs suffered their
first loss Friday at the hands of NENAC
opponent Plainview, 27·18.

The tass did no1 hurt ttle tf#am in the
Husker standings but may give Torczon's
club a little incentive to knock off the
Mustangs. However, I look for Stanton to get
back in winning form by taking this one.

Wayne ventures to Columbus Lakeview to
continue its drive to stay alive in the West
Husker race.

Lakeview, tied with Stanton for second
place, can move up in the standings by
beating .the Blue Devils. But I look for Al
Hansen's running Devil crew to trip Lake
view and remain on top in the loop.

So far my record stands at 15-7, with four
of the five. teams plcke'd winning their
matches Friday. Although that's not quite 70
per. cent, there's a good chance for it to
improve this week.

Horned Owl
Off Limits

HELP
We Need

Kitchen Help

'APPLY -:

Black
Krii ht,. I!; ,

Lounge

Most. Nebraska outdoorsmen
are aware that all hawks and
eagles are protected by state
and federal law, but some may
itc)f"rea-llzr;:- that this also'--i'-pprh~s

to the great horned owl.
Early this year, fE{derCJI reg~

ulations granted' this bird pro
tection, and a' bill was enacted
in the Unicameral to the same
effect.

The great horned owl has been
tagged a viliain and given the
reputation of a po.ultry thief.
While individual birds may grab
a chicken now and then, the
specie's, as a whole" provides a
great service in keeping rodent
populations, down, says the
Game and Parks Commission.

Regulations' allow .. the owls to
be ·shor or trapped, - but only
with a special permit issued by
the Comm'lssion and the U. S.
Fish and ,Wildlife Service in
:eS:P'?..n.~~_ ..!~...?..~predation, .

It is unlawful' l~ Nebraska to
hunt on private I'and wltholJt
permission of. the owner or his
agent. Only exc~ption is land in
the cropland adlustment pro.
gram and poste~ with signs
allOWing public I:!Cc~s.

Th.~UMOA

M04tIGSI18

~~~~~:~~I:~\:::~~·
"m'.TO-,ool,oTlOPIODo,I, ..tu)

CARS COLLIDE
A car driven by Barbara Early

oj O'Neill struck the rear end of
<!nolher vehicle operated by David
Miller ~s Savana. III , while stopped
for Irafflc near 13th and Lincoln
about 9 p m Thursday

Aboul Ihe same time ThurSday
anothpr' two car accident occurred
on thp 200 block of Main. Sandra
Ekberg of rural Wayne hit the rear
end of a car driven by David
JohnF.on at BaIlie Creek, la

Off the local

police blotter

WINDOWS BROKt::N
Two' car w,ndows were report

edly damaged by BB shot abou! 5
pm Friday The cars are owned by
PPqgy Nance, 502 W, Fifth, and
Mrs George Bartel.s. 921 Walnut

About a J5 a m. 'Saturday IWO
eMS coll,ded in a driveway entrance
(jose to Sixth and Main, William
SLhwMtl of 71!J Nebraska' said the
sun blinded him when he entered the
dr'vew,ly and he hit a car driven by
Warren Tie-dtke 01 712 Windom "

In thaI same area at 8:30 pm.
Saturday a car driven by Sharon
Fr,lnlen 01 rural Wayne hit the rear
end 01 a car operated by Bradley
Carl~on of rural Wakefield while he
was "topped In a fr~ffic .,Iane

A· couple of changes in the conference and undefeated in six
league races took place last sfarts.
weekend in the' Lewis anq 'Clark The Pirates, who toppled
a'nd Northeas.t Nebraskii - Ac"" ~tariton 27·18, also are 4-0 in
t.ivlty'Conference's. .. conference pla"y while hordi,ng' a

Randolpn, of the, NE league, 5-0' overall mark. This Friday
jumped up from its third-place the teams may decide who:"is
spot last week to tIe wlth'- No. one when they collide at
Plainview.",for first In the nine· ." Randolph.
team conference. In the Lewis and Clark league.

The Cardinals moved ahead of .. Allen lost its first-place spot in
Neligh, last week's leader, after the Lewis division to an up-and·
defeating the Warriors, 15-6. coming Newcastle club, 19·7,
R,andalph now is 4.0 in the The Red Raiders are 1-0-1 in

the league with its only tie going
to Ponca. Allen, meanwhile, is
3· I for second in its half.

The Eagles still have a chance
to take its side jf two vtctories
t,ake place: Walthn, upends
Newcastle this Friday at New·
castle and Allen beats the Blue
Jays i,n the team's last· match
Nov. 2 at Walthill.

The other ,half of the L·C
Conference- has Wausa and Win·
side g01ng one, two with Cole
ridge In 'third-place. Wausa is
3-0-1, Winside is 1·0-1 - the ties
occurring, .t.~o weeks ago when
the clubs tied at Willside, 6-6.

Winside's goaL of course, is to
still have a chance at the
divis'ron title by staying unde·
feated in its last two conference
matches with Coleridge and
Osmond, The Bulldogs are 3-1
and still stiff contenders. Os
mond, however, is winless in
conference play at 0·3.

The leaders in the Husker
divisions remain the same after
last Friday's games with one
except,lon. Stanton which was
tied with Wayne for the top rung
in the, West Husker, dropped
down to second at 2-0· 1. Wayne

Leads Change-!:I-ands inCOl'lferel''lCeSf~

Wayne, Randolph, N'ewcastl'e No.1'

'Teams Take on Roll of Spoiler

Ren

ROil

• Perma-'Chromtl"s'haciow mask
compensates' for warm-up
expanslon--glves excellent color
purity no malter how long the set
Is on.

• Soli'd stat~ continuous UHF tuner.

• Lighted channel indicators.

Slim,Jrim
Color p,ortable!

RCA XL-100

.. Autom~ticFine Tuning electronh~allypinpoints
and acol,Jrately holds the correct picture signal
on eaet'! channel,

RCA XL-1<lO;' 100% ~Ild state chassis featuras
the most advanced type of Circuitry used ~

in.Tv today. ,

Open house has been' scheduled
lor 7 p.rn next Wednesday,' Oct.
24 •

It is unlawful in Nebraska to .
shool ~t a game bjrd from a
vehicle either from a road or on
privale property. The only' ex·
ception is' that a handicapped
person may hunt from a vehicle
on private property under a
special permit.

& ,Appliance
-"";.'1-J..-t";f_" "..~

. ,

Laur~1 Stud~nts Get Days Off
There will be .na school. ilt

Laurel ·today (Thursday) or on
Oct. 25 or 26.

Teachers will be attending
'a meeting at' South Sioux City
today, and Oct. 25-26 will be the
annual Nebraska Sta,te Edu(:a
Han· Association convention in
Wayne

National School Studios will be
at the Laurel school Tuesday fo
take individual student pictures

SnyC$er, Ri(:h Kline, Loren Book, Doug Smith, Doug
Peterson, Brian Hirchert, ,.Dave Dunn; third row, Jack
Boss, Pete Lundin , Owen Luschen. Lindy Koester, Mark
Rubeck, Bob Sullivan. coach Haag; tourth row,' Brad
Chase, Verneal Roberts, Steve "Osbahr, Randy Gensler,
Robert Bock, Jack Warn'er, Stan McAfee, Mike DeBorde,
student manager Loren Trube. Not pictured is student
manager Roger Anderson.

This durable HCA pocket radio,
complete with battery and private
listening earphone, yours for only

--

SAVE
PRIC•• QQOD···

001(1111THRuoct.1 20
Swanson' TV

• Instant-PIc ends warm-up wait
Souno ·and plCIUrf) come on
:nstunlly!

SPECIAL OFFER!

More than just great color.
ItsRCAs~
_~YOUR eNOIC.

$63995

'r·(1/ "
lii_]

,Iji~~~II[!~ ~!!o~L"G'"
: .'. __~c_,~· . SUPER SPECIAL price

~ust for coming in, and looking around ~uring RCA WEEK!
t.JQ addiUpnaJ purchase necessary. (ThiS offer limited
to adulls-ooly.j

[n.:,lll'og ni"I. rnOO"I', "':<.C,tIf1fj 111"/.' (r';l!lirl'" (,,,,'1,

81~..jg{~SI Cr10'C(:' 01 XL·l?O ~C.H~('J) S'Il'''. ".,-,'r 13('dt Ih,' C!')l/iIJ, d"d 'if'"~ vrn now.

RC~SNEW
RELI'

r::f\' ...,,, .
J,~,
."._,.~

lilcI<Ioti (,$I~'

~ ..

,-" .~:':"'~=--:::-.-

~.1~~n8

THE ALLEN HIGH football feam sfarfed ouf fne season
wl'th ,an Imp~essive 33·0 blanking of Lew1.s and Clark
Conference member .Winnebago. And if looks I1ke coach
Ch'arles Haag's squad could, be a title' contender In the
'Lewls division. Listed on this year's 'team' are, from, left
front 'row, Randy Lanse-r, Chari Pete im Hill; Neil
Blohm, Dave RJ.ffey~ Jim Kolster, 'Scott M Afl , Scotf Von
Minden; second row, Don Kluv r, Merv rch, Paul

1...••................
1

••..•..••• :rI '~.

'I· l\f



Men's·Quilted

Navy & Brown

Men's Flannel

Assorted Plaids

Boy's Nylon

Navy· Black·Bone-Olive
Sizes S·M· L·X l

FliGIH JACKET

Sizes 10 10 1~797

Men's Wool

CPO JACKET

$7,97
Assorte~ Plai~s

NYLON JACKET

$797

SHIRTS

S·M-L·XL $347

100% Polyester

Double Knits

Solids & Patterns in the

season's latest shodes.

Values to '5 in 60" widths

Limited Quantity - Hurry!

Friday, Oct. 19

FISH l:.-r CHICKEN FRY
Ron's Bar

Buy For Gifts;
For Yourself.•.Save!

Pay Less Than 1/2 Price
For This

TOWEL ENSEMBLE

BATH SIZE $1.37

Hand Towel... , S7c
Wash Cloth...•• , 41c

Famous brand of slight ir·
regular-s in beautiful matched
ensembles. 'Choose" prints.
solid colors or decorator Jac
quards. Bath size" regularly
$3. hand towel, reg, ~2, wash
clothl $1.

20 three miles west of Laurel when his truck hit a slick spot
on the edge of the highway and went into a ·ditch No cattle
were killed

100%
Polyester

Filled

51ANDARD SIZE

Non·allergenic,
now. save!

2for $497

Queen Size 2/$597

King Size 2/$797

SO ·per cent DacronR polyes·
ter, 50 pe,r cent cotton sateen
laminated 10 Scott FaamR.
Warm attached hood. Navv
or Olive.

SUREI CHARGE ITI

Save 53-.03! Warm!

S·M-L·XL, Shorts, Regulars and
L~ngs, Regular $22.

$1897

BlizzardPruf Suit

Fake Fur

Iden' Harland Pankrafz announced
thaI board member Gene ,Bigetow was
elected as the new presldent·elect.
replacing Dale Gutshall .

As a result, two new board members
will have to be elected at next
Monday's, meetlf1g-one 10 fake over
for Bigelow and the other to replace
Irv Brandt, who has asked for a leave
of absence.

Save '6°' On

K iwanians also were reminded that
they will march in 'he Veteran's Day

. parade Nov 11

Pant Coats

A Little Help
A'N IOWA truck drIver got a little' help from Kavanaugh's
Trucking in Carroll in unloading 74 head of cattle bound for
Iowa after an accident la'st Thursday morning. According
to the State Patrol. the driver was headed east on, Highw~y

Quilted Nylon
Coats

Fleecy warm. ,80 per cent
acetate, 20 per cent brushed
nylon tricot with dainfy col
ore:d lace or multi embrold,
ered yoke trim. Pink, Blue,
Min' or Peach.

Regular to S3400

The popular "go everywhere" pant coat famous for
warmth without weight. White. Navy, Grel;!n. Red.
Brick. Mjsse~" sizes' 10-18.

Values 10. SS $367

Brushed
Sleepwear
For Women

Long or Short Gowns, Pajamas

.. ·,.~Choose from two exciting styles

~::J in up to the minute Fake Fur

Fashions - Assorted colors & sizes

Sec~nd Big Week - More Super Values

fer made a verbal agreement with the
governor to round up enough votes to
pass the budget in return for the
gOllernor's endorcing Hiram Scoff
College near Scottsbluff as part of the
university system

Murphy - IConHnued "om page II

"But Ex-on pulled the rug from
under Carpenf'er when the budget was
okayed and txon refused to allow the
college to become a part of 1he
university," ~~rphY smiled

Murphy concluded his talks with a
dlSCU<;Slon ~riod after Kiwanis pres

Save $1.01. R.!g. S6,98.

Print

Junior Sized

BLANKEJS

,$597

Shirts, or. Jeans

$597

PRINT SHEETS
Twins, , , . , .. $2'(
Full Size : : . , . . '3'7
Queens S497 '

Cases. " , . ;'1 a7
DISCONTINUED PATTERNS"·

POLYESTER
PANTS

::,;S~'~IO~797

. long sleeve print shirt, Cuffed
"enfm'ieans,

Whf'n i!raphite WilS cllhCOV·

"r!·d III Enctand ill the 16th
ct'nlur\,. It wa~ conioild-erl·d
~, val~dbll' thal s(}Jdipr~
CU<irdpd It rllCht "nd day

Admitted: Eva 'Lewis. Win
side: Werner Sydow, 'Wayne;
Benjamin Brandstetter, Wayne;C
Robert Carhart, Wayne; Kris·
t'ine Kardell. Omaha ;.' Mrs. Ha
zen Nelson, Wayne; E:mi~ Dian,
Wayne .. Mrs. Terry Lutt. Wa·
yne; Merle Tietsort. Wayne;
Lloyd Morris, Carroll; Mrs. Ron
~Jonesl Wayne: Mrs, Bill Lue
ders, Wayne; Dewa!n Taylor,
Newcastle; Mrs Ted F'uoss,
-Carl"oll '

Di'smissed: Mrs Ken n e -t h
Hamer and daughter. Wayne;
Maggie-Mick, Wisner; Mrs, IvaI'
James, Carroll Kristine Kar.
dell. Omaha Robert Carhart,
Wayne; Mrs Terry Lutt and
dauqhtet', Wayne, Werner Sy
dow, Wayne; Larry. Kittelson,
Keyes, Ok Mrs. Hazen Nelson,
Wayne, transferred

~
Wakelll~ld

-Monda V Noorlle be-el Cil,>,>erOle.
(Orn, roll,>, bull".,-, tru>t

-Tuesday' Ham loal, ba~ed

beans, corn bre<td, De-a,,>, peache-,>

-Wedne!.day FI,>h ,>quares. tar
li'1r sauce, Wh'PD,,'-d pOfil1oes. green
b0i1n" , rolls. bu!tt'r. (.al«·

-Thursday: Thlch(!r\ In,>tilut('
-Fr~day' T('ilrher,> InSf.tute
Molk p,> ,,>erved w,fh eaCh meal

Menus are '>UbH'cl to chanQe

~~r. 1411 >'';!)~
Who's New

Oct. 16-Edward H and Bel'
tha M. Fn:.>verf to Marvin A and
Virgii'Ha E Dranselka, NE 1.1 01

,3126 A; $74.80 in' documentary
stamps

Oct, I~-Stanley G and V,lr
ginl<1 Langenberg to Mary Lan
genberg, 100 fool striP of land
across WI;, of NW 1.1 ot 2325 I.
$1 10 in documentary stamps

Oct. IS-Kend.all M and Janel
K Carlson to Hitbed and Ver
dina K Johs, lot lA, Oak 'Ridge
addition to Wayne; $28.05 in
documentary stamps

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Oct. 11-Stanley G and VII'

ginia Langenberg to Edith Sir
ate, 100·foot strip of land across
WI'.! of SW I ~ of lJ 25 1. $1 10 In

documentary stamps

Oct, 15----Gordon L and Car
role A Moeller to Merlin W
Wnght, N 107 -f-e-ei of E " 01 loi
2, block ,1, Bntton and Bres
sler's addition to WClYne. $1925
In documentary slamps

FUOSS ~- 'Mr. and Mrs Ted
- 'Fuoss, Car,roll, a son, Kevin

Lee, 6 lbs., 15 02-. Oct, 15,
Wayne Hospital.

JONES - Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Jones, Wayne, a daughter,
Brielle Lyn, 6 Jbs., 13 oz.. Oc1.
14, Wayoe Hospital

LUEDERS -- Mr. and Mrs, Bitl
Lueders, Wayne, a daughter,
BHli Leigh, 8 Ibs" 4 oz., Oct
14, Wayne Hospital. -

lUTT -- Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Lutt, Wayne, a daughter, Karl
Charm, 7 Ibs., 14 oz., Oct, 12,
Wayne" Hospital

SCHNEIDER - Mr. and Mrs
Mike Schneider of Grand Is
land, a daughter, Tiffany Ann,
7 Ibs-.• 2 oz., Oct, 14. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Bud
Schneider and Mrs. Mabel
Haberer, all of Wayne

Oct. J2-Chlc.ago and North
Western Transportation Co 'to
Clarence O. and Frances K
Witt. part at NE 1.1 of NE I~ of
3252; $.55 in documentary sla
mps

Land Banks', $267 milt,'ion by
Productio,n .Credit Associatrons
and $17,mill'ion in nonreal estate
loans. 'plus' $8 million in real
esJate loans' qy the ·Fal'mers
HbmeAdm inistratior'l.

Hein said, "bankers in Ne
braska are' consc'ious of the
large capita I.- investments re
quired in agritulture today and
are making a concerted effort
thrqugh improved' lending pro
grams to meet these changing
credit demands of th.e state's
farmers."

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Oct.12-David L. Anderson, IB,

Wayne, and Patricia J. Emry,
17, Wayne.

Oct. 1~J\l\ichael E, Jones, 24,
Randolph. and Debbra A. Gnirk,
19. ·Hoskins.

Hein stressed the importance
of farmers and bankers working
closely together to improve
farm financial arrangements
He reported fhat almosf nine out
of 10 insured banks througbout
the country had agricultural
loans outstanding, with 98 per
cent of the' banks in Nebraska
extending credit to farm people.

COUNTY COURT
Oct. IS-Jack Bunning, no age

available, LeMars" la., no fund
check; fined $15 and '510.50
costs; made restitution of $22 35'
to Dal·e's Jewelry,,,Wayne

Oct. 15:-Michaet D Prather.
21, Madison, speeding; paid SID
fine and $8 costs.

Oct. lS-Michael R. Greiner.
34, Randolph, speeding'; paio $10
fine and sa costs. '

Oct. IS-Norman R Libe.n
good, 15. Winside, no driver's
license; paid $10 fine and $S
costs; learner's permit automa
tilzally revoked

Oct, IS-Warren M, Gallop, 25,
Winside, speeding: paid $14 fine
and $8 costs.

0'_ OCt. 16--0avld W. Baumert,
;. 28, West Po·mt. speed'lOg; pa'id
~'. $14 fine and $8 costs,

Oct. 16-G reg 9 l. Lynes,
23, Independence'la" speeding,
paid 512 fine and 58 costs

Oct. 16--Larry L Schwenk, 21,
Coon Rapids, la., speeding; paid
$11 fine and $B costs

Working
In ~

Colorado

GREGG GLASSMEYER, son 01
Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Glassmey
er of rural Wayne, has 'gradua·
ted from a two-year course at
the .United Electronics Institute
at Des Moines, la., and is now
employed, as .an electronics
technici'an fol' Am-Pex Corpora
tion at Colorado Springs, Colo
The- firm which manufactures
slow motion television cameras

"". ,'State's Banks Top Farm Lenders'
~1 ~.-' -Nebraska banks were provid.

. iog farmers with 'more -credU
and other financial services. than
any other lenders at the begin:
ning of 1ryis year,', at,cording to
Harbld Hein" president of State
National Bank":'· in Wayne, who
represents the Nebraska Bank- About 79 per cent of the
ers Assodation as W.;3yne Coun- production credit exterfded by
ty represer1tatrve. v tending institutions'li:1""Nebraska

Based on ..the 32n"d annual __ farmers came from'l<lanks, -Heio
farm 'fending'summary of' the said._
Agrlculfuri;ll Bankers OiviSio[l of
the American Bankers Associa
tion (ABA),' Hein reported that
a't .the beginning of the yeDr,
Nebrraska banks were Melping
farmers with $1.11 billion in
foans, 15 per cent mOl'e thap a
yeaI' previous. This te:tal inClud
ed $1.-68 billi!;)n in pn3duction
loans and: S1t2 million in farm
mortgages. At the same time.
$262 million in farm loan~ was
held by life 'Insurance compan
ies, $27,9 million by Federal

"The 'GreatAmerican Wines'; in Coty's oril?;inal lipsticks

~.thfol~rssuchas: Rich Raisin· Cherry Wine·

i;2'G~;~r(;r~pe'and':Sw~et BUrl?;un~~Ly SI75 .
SWEET· EARTH FRAGRANT OILS

. I . By Co~y' $250

FELBEIl PHARMACY



$84·2275

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska

Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radiator Repair

OUT

John You"g. Owner

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287-2}4-6 •

Ohlquist, Wilbur and Fred
Utecht homes Sunday afternoon.

The Fred Utechts were guests
in the Art Longe' home Wednes
day night to observe the birth
day oT'fhe hostess.

The Emil Tarnows and the
Henry Muellers were Sunday
visitors in' the Bill Mayberry
home, Niobrara.

The Emil Tarnows visited in
the LeRoy Giese home, Beemer,
Saturday evening. ,

St. Paul's Men's Club met
Tuesday night with Gene Hel
gren and Dean Meyer hosting
the meeting.

The Melvin Andersons, Oma
ha, were weekend guests in the
Kenny Thomsen home.

The Kenny Thomsen tamily
were in the Merlin Greve home
last Monday night to observe the
birthday of Mrs. Greve.

The Bill Greve family and the
Albert L. Nelson family were in
Albion Monday night where they
attended the presentation of the
Korean Guys and Dolls at the
high school auditorium.

Mrs. Carl Anderson and chil
dren 'and her guest. Mrs. Bertha
Anderson of North Dakota, were
Thursday afternoon coffee
guests of Mrs. Jerry Anderson.

The Paul Henschke family
visited in the Clarence Kubik
home, Thurston, Wednesday
evening and were Sunday after
noon visitors In the Roger Paul
son home, Emerson.

The Emil Muliers spent
Thursday to Monday in Missouri
where they attended the Ne
braska·Missouri ge;tme in Col·
umbia. TheY' visited in fhe
Clinton Muller home in' Sedalia
C!nd the Fred Von Seggern home
in Lexington,
. The Duane Biedes, Michele

and Mark, Hastings, Mrs. Mar
cella Whitehurst and Mrs. Bob
Wittgow and Wendy, Stanton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Splitt.
gerber were Saturday dinner
guests in the Roger Hansen
home. Others who called during
'he ,week were the Lou'le Han
'seils"" and Mike, Mrs. Merlin
Brugger and children, the Ern
est Lundahls, Mrs. LaVern Lun·
dahl and children, Mrs. Harold
Meier and children and Mrs.
Alan Hammer and children.

On A Few Select

CLOSE

OF BOTH

THE BEST

SAVE BIG MONEY!

Some Brand New

Same Demonstrators

BUTLER HAS

Coryell Auto Co.
- Wayne-

Phone 375~3600 112 East 2nd

Business
notes.

RON MAU

A native of Wayne, .Ron Mau,.
has ioined B & C Sales & Service
in Wayne as a service fechni·
clan.

Mau. who was working at
Wisner before moving to Wayne
fo take over his new job. is a
graduate of Wayne Prep. He has
14 years of experience in. the
automotive field.

.. He and his wife Jean have two
boys, Stacy and Kip.

Mau began his new job the
first 01 this week,

Wayne Firm
Hires Employee

Dr. and Mrs. L. ,H. Wagner
and Mr. and Mrs, August Kuhl,
Holstein, la., called in the Alvin

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

( E. A. Binger, vacancy)
Saturday, Oct. 20: Instruction,

8:45 a.m.
Sunday, Oct 21: Sunday

school and Bible class, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10; Bible Institute,
Wakefield, St. John's, 7: 20 p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera'd,-Thursday, October ,18, 1973 "

Two, Guests Attend
Ladies AidMeet

I'Leslie
.... News

-~.-

B.A,R.D;, INC. Butll1rAgri-Buiidl1r
Hartington, NE 402c2S4-6783

.' ;, ,~,

--~'""'=

- -l~-

GRAIN. BINS , , GRAIN BUILDINGS

W. Off.r PllmningAssistanc.; Compl.t. Construction$orvicB

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2125

B.A.R.D., Inc. has thl1 following items on hand:
BinlSxll Siorel,792 Bu. 'pry & Store 1,443 Bu.
Bin IBxl1 Store 2,647 Bu. Dry & Store 2,088' Bu.
Bin I~XIS Store 3.,422 Bu. Dry ~ Store 2,863 Bu,'

These sizes can be erected as dryin~ bins orequi!>ped with
aeration accessoriE!s. Farmsteds,! 48x120 and 30x48 wil'
arrive, shortly. . '

FOR SALE BY OWNER

~.

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
building lots in Wayne's new·
est clddltion, There's a lot to
like In the" Knolis" Vakoc
Construction Co, Phone 375
3374 or 375-3055 or 375·3091

Cards of Thanks

I WISH TO THANK Dr Matson
and 'he nurses at the Wayne
Hospital for_ their wonderful
care. and all my friends who
visited and sent cards while :
was there. Elmer Hois·t 6--1-8-

There's Grain Storage and There's Grain Storage!

SINCERE THANKS to our rela
lives and friends fOf the cqrds,
memorials. beautiful Horal trib
utes and tood in. the loss ot our
beloved tather, grandpa and
great grandpa, We extend
grateful thanks 10 Pastor John
son tor the many visits and
comforting message, and to the
ladies who served lunch at the
church, A special thanks to Dr.
Cae and the hospital staff. Mr
and Mrs, Ephraim Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs.' Amos
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Johnson and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Hprold Johnson and fam
i1y 018

I WISH TO THANK my many
jrlf'flds for lheir cards, letters.
VI<,I!S dnd other acts of concern
durll1g my recent hospilaliza
lion Floyd Root, Belden 018

I WO'ULD LIKE TO THANK my
friends and relatives for the
cMds, flowers. phone calls and
prayers during my stay in the
hospital toi lowing my accident
Mike Ellis, Minneapoiis. Minn.

018

WE WISH TO THANK each and
everyone who remembered Ern
frid while he wa.s in the Vefer
an's Hospital at Omaha. The
many cards and leJters and
visits from relativE's and friends
and also Rev. Peterson's visit
were very much appreciated Jj

helps so much when one is in a
hospital. Mr and Mrs. Ernfrid
Allvin 018

Well designed, three bedroom
split level home near college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room, Two-car
garage and large fenced back
yard

New Money Orders

Are Available at PO

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

BE R1GHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener

PHESCI\IPTIONS
The most important thing
we do h,;: to flU your doctor"s
RX for you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375-15)')

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW

LW, "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

112 WEST 3RO STREET

375·2145

FOR SALf BY OWNER
Three bedroom. well, kept, air
conditioned and carpete9
home with una"adl(~d gnr
age Nice neighborhood, ciose
to schools and downtown
Phone 375 1117 aftpr 'i p m

COMPLETE CAR
CLEANING SERVICE

• Wash, Hand Wax and
Polish

• Remove Road Tar
• Clean Whitewalls
• Clean and Vacuum Interior
• Shampoo Carpet
• Clean Upholstery

MAK E AN APPOINTMENT
TODAY!

Real Estate

12 . 14 24 and The AI/" Nc\\
28 Wide hy Shangn La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TIlAILf,R SALf,S,
Inc.

West Hwy 30, Schuyler. Nebr

When It comes to
REAL ,ESTA'f'E

come 10 us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Pr.ot(.·ssional Bldg Wayne
. PIJ')f]~' ::7:/ ;nJ4

FOR SALE: 160 acres improved,
sIx south andl two east· of
Randolph. Phone 337"0129. s24tf

,
MOLLER AGENCY

REAL ESTATE

Eldon's
Standard Service

And Car Wash
310 S; Main, Wayne

WE ~WISH TO THANK all our
tnpnds and relatives for the
cards, gifts 'C1nd flowers and
tho'uqhlfulness qlven us on our
golden wedding anniversary
Speciol thanks to our children
C1nd their families for hosting
the Open house Thanks to .all

-----.,.----__ .~:c:n~~~~~~ :~~~aas~~~q i~~UC~n~
Mobile Homes M", Acthu' C Mann 018

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home Phone 375 2782 01lt!

'1/ILL'DESIGN/~ndsew clothes.
Call 375·3273. ollt4

DENIM WEAR IS IN GOOD
supply at Sherry'S Farm Store.
SlIPS start ilt 79 and go to 36
long Sherry's, 115 W Flrst,-
Wilyne 018t3

BATTERIES ARE YOUR car's
besl friend against Old Man

w'",'ter, Get your,s'§t,herry's
TSC. 115 W. First, Wayn, 018t3

---- - .._'-------_._--_._---

FURNACE FILTERS all
sizes, J9c each Sherry's TSC
115 W, First, Wayne 018D

A new type of money order is
now availabl.e at the WaYr)e post
office, reports postmaster Wil·
bur Gles~.

-~ The new money orders, which

~~cc:nr:~,:voa~~a~~e~:~~~i~~ti~~: Thirteen members of St.
up °to $300, three times as high Paul's Ladies Aid met Thuq.day
as the previous' money orders 'with Mrs. Wilbur Utecht and
went to, Giese noted., Mrs. Bill Hansen, 'hostesses .

HUBBARD MILK C.H.E.C.I<. The· fee remains the same, Guests were Mrs. Irene Walter
COMPUTERIZED DAIRY RA. however, costing 40 cents for and Mrs. Max Anderson.
TlON, Custom Herd Evaluation' any figure from $~O to $300 Pastor Binger led devotions

','Money orders up to $1-0 cost 25 and conducted the study, "Guid
Comp·uter'..Klt is arfanalysis, and . cents,while money orders from ance in Grref." Mrs. Arvid

~~~~~tj~e/t~~O~u':i:~ij~:q~i~:~ $10 to' $50 cost 35\cents. Samuelson gave a report on the
ments of your dairy herd, an Giese said the new money Lutheran Family and Social
alyzes your feedstj.Jffs, and PrG>- orders are. made out similar to Services Auxiliary meeting held
vides a compuferized ration for the way credit cards are used in in Fremont Sept. 20. Mrs. Ed·
maximum production and prof service stations and stores. A ward Krusemark reported on
its. See Robert's Feeds and copy ot the complete money the LWML zone rally Oct. 10 at
Seeqs in Wayne. 018 oeder rather than a stub is St. Paul's, Concord. Pastor Bin-

returned to' the person after one ger ted the Christian Growth
has been filled out, he said. lesson, "The Flood."

The birthday hymn was sling
for Mrs. Merlin Greve, Mrs.
Melvin Wilson, Mrs. Emil Tar
now and Mrs. Wilbur Utecht.
The anniversaries cf Mrs. Tar
now and Mrs. Edward Kruse·
mark were also observed.

Next meeting is Nov. 8 ·with
Mrs. Ed Krusemark and Mrs.
Eugene Helgren, hostesses.

Churches -

FOR SAL E: Fancy Missouri
River Cabin two miles below
Ponca State Park, Fireplace, all
glass front, beauliful view. ail
electric, Includes 100' x 150' lot
and boat dock, $24,000, Terms
Phone 402·755 2511. Ponca 01lt3

Spec,ialNotice

FOR SA1.E: Abler Truck Ter·
mlnal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. T~js fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed' warehouse -- with -b

truck .. high loading facillties.
available soon. Housing avaH·
able. Phone 254·6549 or~Res. 254·

.,3361. 014tf

Misc. Services

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR,
(onlact The Gallery, 306 Main
St.. Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375

2~ __~" . j30tt

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
lI:~o"c with Aero Mayflo)ver,
Amcrica'5 most· recom·
mended mover,

Abler Tronsfer,1 nc.

Personals

MOVING?

J AND G CONCRETE COM,
PANY, flatwork ~ of all types.
including farm yards. F:ree .e5
lirnates, Phone 37?, 1.264 at3t,

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT
MFG, CO,

Pender, Nebr. 68047

Wanted

DIXON COUNTY Fee9 Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will 'buy corn
and milo Open seven days a
week Call 635 '}411 i lIlt

Pets

SLEEPING PROBLEM? Resl
less? Gel Snoozer Table-ts tor a
safe nlght·s sleep, Only 98c.
Griess Rexall Store. 0418T

WilL CLIP POODLES and
other breeds Price. $7,50 and
up, Phone 375 1953 - 011t6

WANTED: Garoqp to rent for
Winter monO',", lor storage.' of
bOdt Call ]75186_1 atter '.> p rn

018

For Light Manufacturing.
Nationally knowrt corpora

tion ls now expanding Its
operafion into thi,s area.' We
will appo.int _a qualified per·
son as- our exclusive manu·

"fadurer.. Company otfers Ifull
'company training progra-m,;

protected are!!,' no selling
involved, all sales outlets
secured by company'. Imme
dlate'income $400 to $1,.200
per month.

A m'inimum investment re
quired for inventory, fraining
and equipment. Can be oper·
ated from 200 square feet of
floor,.spac.e.

orFO;a-,'lutltoi~~~mg~Bf:;r;~t~
name, addres:>, phdne r1Vhi
ber, Centron Industr'ies
Corp., 456 West McDaniel St,.,
Springfie,ld, Mo. 65806. F'hone
417·862·6631.

HElP WANTED
Production worker" needed to
work in modern' facilities.
Openings available 1n all
'areas. Top wages, company
paid health insurarRe, paid
vacations and holidays
among benefits. Night shift
available for college students
on part lime baSis. Apply in
person.

DRIVERS WANTED: Solo East
CO<l<,t Dual team West Coast
Good equipment elll collect,
Tom Jordiln TruckinCJ. Inc 605
13, ·1.160 018t4

WANTED: Assistant manager
of new Motel and (ClIp locillec
on Highway 1-1 and 1 80. 'Will
tr,lln (ont<lct Jones Agency.
Aurora. Nebrnska Phone 694
'}.119 018

WANTED: Full tune LPN Also
need· full IIm~e kitchen help
Apply at Dahl Retirement Cen
ler, Wayne oj 1f3

HELP WANTED: Full.tim'e
nurses aid. Must be over 21.
Experience preferred but not
necessary. Apply at Dahl's Re
tirement Center. Wayne. 01lt3

WANTED:

Wakefield, Nebraska
An Equal

Opportunity Employer

Starting Monday, OCt: 8,' we
will ,be breaking from 6·10
.p:m., JYlonday through
Thursday.,night.". Please' call
Penny ,at 287-2211 ,if ,you are
interested in '~orklng. Our
new wages. are '$1.80 per
hour.. daytime, (also part
time),. and $1.85 per hour,
night and' t.ulJ ,flme, No ex
perience necessary.,

I

Miltan G.
Waldbaum CO.

MILTON G, WALDBAUM CO, is.
currently seeking -applicants for
management trainee positions in
our drying and grading opera·
Hans. We are seeking respon·
sible indiv'lduats who are.,willlng
fa 's'upervise duties of 5·10 em·
ployees. Salary is based on job
duties, responsibilities and ap·
pllcant Initiative and training.
Apply in' person fo Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr
An equal opportunity employer.

s20t8

HELP WANTED: Full time
OUe Construction, Wayne, Nebr

~375,2180 s6ft

EFFECTIVE
OCT. 1st

Help Wflnted

WORTMAN AUTO CO,
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 East 3n1 Ph, 315·3180

FOR REN-T: Frakes water con·
drtioners, fully automatic, life·
time guarantee, all sIzes, for as
little' as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & 'Appllanc:e. Phone
375-3690: j12tf

FOR RENT: Four. bedroom
house, 820 Pearl. Call 375·2808.
... 0llt3

ARE NOW TAKING appll ..
cat ons 'for full fime and part·
fl' 'e help' during the fall and
wi fer months for men and

-~",-_w'!!f"I"en. Day shift wages - $1.80
hour. Night shift wages -

1. pet. hour. Apply in p,erson
at e Wce of "'f\he Milton G
Waldb m C~akefield. An
equa opportun'dy employer

'_ S2018

24 Month
CertIfIcate

6.58~

575 ANNUAL RATE EFFECTIVE 5918
COMPOUNDED ANNUAL

• . CONTINUOUSLY YIELD • "

Annutl.....
Compounded COntin)oully

.5,_.00 ~In'milm

EffECTIVE "NNU"~ YIELO

6.715%

At Norfolk ht '.d.ral, you are a ••ured of rec.lvlng the highest rates permissible
by law. Lilted ltelow are our rogular pas.book accounts and laving. certlflcatss.
Each one proml... to build up to a pretty penny. •

Passbqok 3-Month 12·Month
Account Certificate' CertIfIcate

5.25% 5.75% 6.50%
Apn.,.'R.... Annual Ra,. Annuall.,.

Compounded COI1,tnuoully Compounded Con"nuoully Compounded Continuously

E"ECTIVE "NNU"~ ".000.00 Minimum ".000.00 Minimum
YIILO E~FECTIVf ANNUAL YIELD EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

5.390% 5.918% 6.71l%
3G-Month 48·Month
Certlf~cate CertIficate

6.75% 7.00%
Annualltat. ~"nnuaIRaf.

Compounded Contlnuoullv tompo. ndW COntlnueully
'5.000.00 MInimum ".000.00 Minimum

OUCllVE ANNU"~YIE~O (FneTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

6.983% 7.25%
THI GO-AHEAD PLACE FOR GET-AHEAD PEOPLE

~ '-l NORFOLK 1st, FEDER,AL
'Jln@ SAVINGS AND LOAN

_ ". __ ~ Phone 371.A)3.a As"SOCIATION 217NodoikAvenuG

FOR RENT: Furnished apart·
ment. Private drive. Married
couples only. Children allowed,
buf n'O pets. Ca-1I37S-1547. j28tf

For Sal•.

FOR' /lLE: Slor~ge and drying
bllJ • 'Modern, Farm Systems.
--vES~ we DO. have bins and
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler,
375·2854, or AI Wies'eler, 375-3394.

aJOl9

NEW AND USED Motorcycles,
Authorized Yar'naha Oea,1 er.
Complete 'Sales and Service
Call 373-~316 for evening a~

point,ment. Thompson I.mple
ment, Bloomfield, Nebr. aSH

. Livestock

90-DAYNOTICE l~e~R s~~L~o~~~~::ol~~a~~c~e:d
/ --- • - gilts, 140 day vits. and BF

PASSB04o' K ACCOU' NT probes available E)(cellenf

"

' .. quolily, Oean So'ensen, Wayne,
Nebr .. phone 375·]522 011t6

For Rent'

andnow'
fo~

f ' tiltheros,In9" ontHe-. cake!
~
~-

,~E A~E I'I,OW laking orders lor
~'J,r,&Ur, capOns., Call 37·5·1513 or· 256·
; '~'~~, . i, 011t4

'WE'HAVE A,SUPPLY of ,wood
'ch~ps' ,on hand. aob's' Farm
se-r. lee. '06' S. Main, Wayne.

. anN



VICKS_.
FORMULA,:;

, .•:1: "

44

HALLMARK
DECORATIONS,
TABLECLOTHS,

NAPKINS l~ (:ANDLES
FOR HALLOWEEN

'I"' 'Value

for your

Cold Capsules

Bottle of 24

Your l.'llOid· From Wlll{onioud

Willi Pllrt'IIus(~ (1.( ':1 00

Jack O'Lanterns

~HALLOWEENTREAT I~

Free Pumpkin.s

~
~

CORYBAN-D

Ru~,s('lj Hall hOnl('

Dl'an rind Sandy Hansen of
Clarinda, sppnl 5('ve(,11 days in
Hl{' Bus Han",en home Mr and
Mrs DenniS H,lnsr:n and Joe
Mnved Si'lfurday to spend the
weekencl

69c

CHILDREN'S

COSTUMES

Ptacek, who described himself as the "Qestroyer" and State Historical
Society employee DaVid Johnson as the "saver:' said some of the records
found dated as far back as 1873. Ohly records no longer needed were
destroyed -- tossed out of the tiny -attic windows info a truck far below for
Ihe trip to the landfill, Others were taken to Lincoln for miuofHming
before being returned 10 the county

'I" Value

HALLOWE'EN TREATS

Wri~!J~ys

CUM

Fun Sizto
lb. bUI!

FIGHT
THAT COLD

LISTERINE

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday. Ocl 2) Worship. 9
Sundny school, 9 50

Candy Corn

I Y2 Ib~. 44C(
-------"--_.-_.

Milky-Way - Snicker
3 Musketeer

let. Us Help
You Beat

Mr. Winter

To The Punch

Complete
Winter

Tune.Up
By.Fact.ory

Trained

.M~~~ani~~ .
At.-

Housecleaninl?; Time at the Courthouse

Plans I'/ere made for r1 chili
d"d oysl{-r suppc-r und t:'arnlval
If' b(;' hf,ld o(! 77

Joe Kenny gave Ihe lesson and
lunch was served by Peggy
Bov.'(>rs and Debbi(' Brown

Nel'l ITll-f:lmg ",'111 be NOli 13

UNITE D METHODIST
(Robert L Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 21: Wars-hip, 9:30
iLITl..,----.S.unda).' school..- 10-;30

"/\"lhodl~l You!h Ff:Ho'N'"hlp
n'1·t Sunday In 111f:' church base

In'.·Il! "nth I.l m~rnb{~r,; at!(-nd
ng

ZION CONGRE{;ATIONAL
(Gail Axen. pastod

Sunday, OC1 11 Worship. 10
a.m ; Sunday ~chool. 1J

Meet Thursday

S(:v(·nl(-,.n membf!rs of !he
Carroll Woman's Club met
Thursdd'i to >,11<.11 the Dahl Re
tlrE-mpn! Cenler In W<lyne
Cookll's ilnd la',ors were glllcn
t6 <:"lch «'<Jldf'nj of Hw homt' C

Members held their business
meeting at Bill's Cafe in Wayne
Ptans w(~re t;nade tor a covered
d'sh <,upper 1,-,111'. 01(' Ladl(.'s
Auxiliary and farnill(,S Oct, 13 at
630 P rn, Guw,t<:, ,-,III be:, boys
~and girls ,-,laters oj Wdyne and
Carroll

Churches -

THE DUS! FLEW last week- in the aftic of Ihe Wayne County COiJrthouse
as Iwo men from Lincoln helped county oft(cials de-stroy old records no
longer needed in order to make room tor ,those that continue to pile up
year after yoor.-One of the men, William Ptacek, analyst 'for the stale
records management diVision, pires old retords into the arms ot treasurer
Leon Meyer I_R-Qne of the dimly lighted vaults in the fop of the courthouse

fJrg-~2J2j~
I Th,· \·.JII r.\, k I,,'j" 11,·,-';- !

,,,:0',,;,,,: I

I ,lIl,,: ,WJlr, 1,\('(: IIllh .. I ,:il

",,1,1,' \\, .... qll' rlhl i"

\ lll.d.. ,- lhl ,If fil'll""j,il,""

~_~J~~~~ _pd_,e_"_,,,_,_,__---'

Rural Couple's
Son Receives
Scholarships

Thf:' son of a rural Wayne
couplE: has received two 5cho
larships lor .the 1973 7,j school
year

He IS Bruce Ring, 21, son of
Mr and Mrs. Merle Ring.

He has received a $960 Uni
..ersity of Nebraska alumni as
sDelation scholarship and a $2'00
Dewall Scholarship Both are
based on a cad e tn i c achle
vement

A 1970 gradual£. of Wayne
High School, ~jng 15 in his flrsl
of three years at the NU College
of Medicine at Omaha He has
completed three years af NU's
Lincoln campus

He was one of 15 UN L
students to receive Dewoll Scho
larship5 and one of four or five
students at the medicine school
in Omaha to receive alumn<
association scholarships

iI' flit.~<~~ ~ ~ J
, I Carroll

BRUCE RING ' ~ ~ N
. :, ~e- ..." ewsl '....'Ij~ I Mr!> "Clifford Burbachl 6" Phone 58S 4,lSB

Youth Fellowship
Plans Supper

~ ' ..

jUt.

~OBfTUARIES
Geor~e Derry

Former Wayne resident" George (Duke) Derry, died
Ffiday in a plane accident near Los Angeles, Calit Mr. Derry
was a resident of L~ng Beach, Calif.

Deo ISom
Funeral serv.ices for Deo Isom, 82, of Concord, are sef for

2 p.m. today (Thursday), at 51. Paul's Lutheran Church, ea!>t
of Concord. The Rev. H. K. Niermann wiU officiafe.

He died Tuesday 'at the ·Pender (omrnunify Hospital. He
was born June 6, 1891 on a farm five miles east of Concord'
and had farmed in the Dixon and Concord area ontil relir1'ng
and moving info' Concord.

Survi~ors include .his widow, Eliza; f(ne daughter, Mrs.
Noel (Beatrice) Isom of Dixon; two sisters, Mrs. ~ue (Lena)
Moore of Ash, Flat,~Ark, and Mrs. Irma Woodward" of Concord,

/ and four '9rand~hifdren and seven great grand,hildr~n.

, ~r~ceding him, in death were one son, Donald, and two
brothers, Denny and Ralph. .

In~a Thompson
-·The Rev. Donhjef-"Peterson officiated at funeral rites

Tuesday ,"t- 2 p.m,· at ,St. P·aul's lufheran Church, Waynr.:. for
In'ga Thbmpson of Wrotyne. ~he died Sunday at the WaYM
Ho~pita.1 at the ,age of. 86 years, ' .

PaHbearers were"'Raymond Larsen, Leland Thompson.
Harvey Be;ck, Claret:lce ,~tk, 'Paul Baier and Hobart Honfer.
BUfiaf"was in Greenwood Cemefery. .

. Inga Thompson, daughter ~f Hans and Karen Frydenfung
Madsen, was, born in Denmark Jan. A, 188S. She came to'ttle
United States',in 1892. She: attended Wayne Normal CoHe~e and
taught in Wayne County Schools ·for several years.

On Ma"y 21>, 1909 she was united in mar"ria'ge to Erick
Thompson of Wakefield. The coupl~ lived southeast of Wayne
untH 1947 when fhey moved into Wayne.

She was pr~~eded in deat.h by her husband, three, br.ofhers
and four sister? Survivors inc;tJde one son, Dale of' Wayne,
and two sisters, Doris Madsen of Wayne and Carrie' Thompson

.of D. .

SOCIAL 'CALEN-OJrR
THURSDAY, OCT. "

Center Circfe, Allred Janke
Leisure Ladies
Winside 'Senior Citizens, Audi·

torium, 5 p.m
FRIDAY, OCT. 19

SOS, Anna Carstens
GT Pinochle, Herman Jaeger

TUESDAY, OCT. 23
Bridge Club, Clarence pteiHer
Winside Senior Citizens, cards,

auditorium
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24

Contrad, Mrs. Mildred Wiffe
THURSDA Y, OCT. 25

Coterie, Wayne Imel

Loral Man .4.IIf'flfJinll

(;'JtIfprpf/('" ill I !Iah
Dr Aaron Butler of Wayne 15

attending a conference of deans
of colleges and universities at
the mountains·and.'plains area
at Logan, Utah, this week

High on the agenda is an
an;;tlysis at enrollment trends in
hrgher education this fall. with
special attention to junior col~

leges and schools of business
adminjstratio~n

While the group represents
state colleges universities, the
plight of the private school also
will receive attention

Dr, Butler is- an educational
and management consultant in
Kansas City while maintai~ing

residence in Wayne where his
fam.ily r-es~oes.

Open house for the Laurel
Concord schools will be held at
Laurel Wednesday evening Of
next week in conjunction with
American Educalion Week

According to high schC\9' pnn
cipal Steve Saum, a general
meeting is scheduled at, the
L'aurel High School gym for 7
p,m. '0 fam'diarlze parents With
changes in· the schoo! syslem
-this ,year Teachers will be
introduced at this time. and
parents will have an opportunity
to lour the schoots and visit
classrooms later. Members of
the student council will serve as
guides for the open house from 7
to 9 p,rn

Lunch will be served by
Laurel Tuesday Club members
at the school lunch room dUring
the even109

Open House Activities

Scheduled at laurel

SCHOqL CALENDAR
THURSDA Y. OCT 18

Winside Music Boosters organ
10; izalion. 8:45 am. band room

. Volleyball 'B' team Tourney,
Beemer

FRIDAY, OCT 19
End 1st nine weeks
Football. Norfolk 'C at hoI i c,

there. 7' 30
MONDAY, OC::T. 22

Veferans Day Program, 1 p m
Di$m-iss, 2 p,m '
Foetbal,l, Wausa, there

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2'
Parent- Teachers conference

FRIDAY, OCT. 2. .
Football, Coleridge, here, 7' 30

The_Nov. 1J meeting will be in
the J. 'G. Swe:igard home.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
G. W. Goftberg" pastor

Saturday Oct .20: Saturday_
school, 9-11:15; youth Choir,
11: 15

Sunday, Oct 21: No Sunday
School or Bible classes; Mission
Festival worship, 10: 30; Noon
meaL Circuit Bible Institute at
St. John's, Wakefield.

Thursday Oct. 25:_ Choir, 8: 30

Churthes -

About 300 carriers and super
visors traveled to Kansas City,
Mo., Saturday to visit the
Worlds of Fun, an excursion
sponsored by the Sioux City
Journal for carriers who got
eight. new subscribers during a
recent campaign

Taking part in th.e trip were
seve'ral area youngsters inclu-d
ing Wa'lter Otter son of Mr. anti
Mrs. Karl Otte, 'and Kurt Bales,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bales,

. both at Wayne; Mike Iversen,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Darrell
Ivers(!n, and John Viken Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Viken Sr.,
Wakefield;

Keith Bowder, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Kenneth Bowder, Erner·
son; Keith LOOerg, son of Mr.

/_~d Mrs. Melvin Loberg. and
J~nd Paul Spieker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Spieker,
Randolph; Mark Undgren, 5'on
of the Rev. and Mrs. Clifford
Lindgren, Concord, ~nd Sta'cy
Carman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Carman; 'Rusly-~G-a~e;-son
of Mr. and Mrs. Verneal Gad~;

Jim Collins. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Collins, an'd Laython Asbra,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Berni~

Asbra, all of Lauref.

"·,....-4-HBeef·For Sole-'
Becky Owens, Carroll

•
."
. ~

I '. ~, ~
. . )

'COMPLETE CAR
CLEANING SERVICE

Wil$ori'$
.Brdonscnweiger

.··.~;,~;,,-M~,9t,v...
Spor~Ribs

ALL

NEW!

Mrs. Robert KolIHostsClub

!JJvin~~~;::.News

• Wash. Hand Wax and
. Poltsh .

• Remo,ve Road Tar
•.·.Clean:-Whitewaus
• Clean and Vacu,um . Interior
• $hampoo Carpet
• Cre~n Upholstery

~KE AN APPOINTMENT
TODAY! "

Coterie met Thursday at the
Mrs: L F. Gaebler home 'wilh
Mrs. Carl Tro~tman as a guest.

Mrs. H. L. Neely and Mrs.
Troutman were prize--winners.

bcf. 25- meeting wi II be at the
Wayne Imel home.,

Thr"ee-,Fou~ - Bridge Club met
Friday afternoon in the Robed
Koll home, ,Mrs. Russell Prince
was.a guest.

High -prize went to Mrs. Den
nis Janke and low wa's won by
Mrs. Wayne, Imel. Mrs'-' Prince
received the guest prize.

Next mee,ting will be Oct, 26 in
the, qlarence Pfeiffer home.

~o~a:~:, ~ ' ~ .

'. At LowestP tes . . '-
. .' . 'N~ekend Specials .•.

79,:.
7·9··¢·..• ··.··~·Ib.

.~eE)fFore Quarters 73'1~.

Attended Rally
· Mrs. Ray Reeg, Mrs. EJla

Miller, Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs.
Wan-en Marotz, Mrs.' Vernon
Miller, Mrs. Albert Jaeger, Mrs
Werner Janke and Pastor and
Mrs. G. W. Gotfberg of Sf
Paul's Lutheran Church attend
ed the Lutheran Women's MIs·
sion",ry League Fall Zone Rally
held at St. Paul's at Concord
Wednes!1ay.

Eldon's
Standard.Service

And Car' Wash
Wayne

Students .from Wayne and qass Clarinet: Lori Brachvogel
Laurel High SchoolS Will be at and Julie Wallin, saxaphone;
Creighton Satu,rday to partici· Steve McCorkindale and Sterling
pate in the All:State Music Stolpe, trumpef; Denise Mack
Cnnic for band, orchestra and ey, baritone: Jim Dahlquist,
chorus members. tuba, and Susan Schroeder and

Wayne High choir students Danny I?atefield, trombone,
wlio ....viH be.making the ·tdp are Laurel High senior band
Debi Wolske, Erin O'Donnell, (members and Wayne ~igh
Kay Pierson, .Kathy Nelson, marching band members will
Doug Temme, Ken Baier and also be faking part in the
Dave Owens. ,', Pershing State Marching Band

Ar'!n Owens and Mary Ream, It· ~,ti;;' in Lincoln Saturday,

viola, and Sue Owens, string This will he Wayne's 10th and
bass, w.H! take part .in orchestra, Lauret's fourth years al the
competltlon, and .Gary S.t~lt~n Pershing contest. Both received
~rg, trumpe.t." ~'" partICIpate first place ratings last "year,
In the band dIVISIon_ Non-participants who wish to

The local students witt be attend the Pershing contest can
accompanied by ·Ron Dalton and obta.in tickets from instructors
Larry Stratman, instructors. DaVId McElroy af Laurel or Ron

\ Dalton at Wayne.
, La-urel s1udents who wlH '~
entered in vocal competition will '.
be Mike Koeifl, Brian Curtis, Area Carriers
Denise Mackey,· Sheryl Ander·
son and Claudia MaHat!. Make Trip to

Band students making the trip
from Laurel will be Julie Paul· K C.
sen and .i'\im McC=kindale, ansas Ity
flute; Keith Matthews, drums;
Marllyn Macktfy and Barb 01·
sert, cJarinet; Janice Wallin,

Pitch Club
Pltc;:h Club met Sunday eve

• f~g in the Dr. N. L. aitman
home. Prizes were, won by Mr.
and Mrs. J. Gt Sweigard and
Aftr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer.

.)!dJIayne, Laurel Studellts
To Participate in Clinic
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Capital News

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without bel!!
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

lDIT~IIA[

experienced by some politicians d-oesn't
mean that the system' has gone sour.

GOP Chairman Barrett said the nation
must. "grow in trust internally."

UNO Is 'Big Gainer'
Omaha legislators have relieved their

city of the respor)sibility of financing a
local university and outstaters have
found' they haven't suffered a·s,·,' much
budget damage as they expected.

The Lincoln campus of the University
of Nebraska, however, hasn't received as
much financial support as it might have.

Those are among the conclusions
reached recently by Prof. Carroll Mc"
Kibbin, a UNL politi.cal ~cientis,t, !n a
study of politics and its effect on higher
education in Nebraska.

McKibbin zeroed'in'on the 1968 merger
of the former Municipal Universi.ty' of
Omaha into the NU system.

The professor, wri'ting in a national
publica1ion, said Lincoln senatorS agreed
to suppbrt the merger because they
fpresaw political power through coopera·
tion from Omahans. That, McKibbin said,
hasn't come about. '

What has happened, he wrote in the
Bullefin of the American Association of
University Professors, is maior im
prove'ments in the physi'cal plant, im
provement in faculty salaries d'nd reduc
tion in teaching loads at Omaha, without
corresponding improvements at Lincoln.

McKibbin says the decreas,ing budgets
for the state colleges were the result of
declining enrollments, not pressure on
the legislators from Omaha. --

. .

Wayne, Nebraska ~8787, Thurs~ay,: Ocfoi;)er 1~~ 197,3

Persons who drive on the county
road two miles north of Wayne and
three east are urged to use extreme
~aution. The 'road is so badly eaten
away on the north side - and so
poorly marked with a warning 
that it could easily cause a serious
a'ccident.'

According to Wayne' County clerk
Norris Weible, the maintenance of
the road, which separates Wayne.
and Dix!?n Counties, is the respon
sibi,lity of Chicago & North Western
Railroad since the stretch of road
which has caved aWQY IS in the
railroad's right of way.

That may or·may not be true, but
we think officials of both counties
should make every effort to elim"
inate the problem - to the point of
doing it themselves if that is
necessary.

Right now the road is no more
than 15 or 16 feet wide where the
north portion has caved <1way.
Somebody has dumped an old car
body into the hole, either in an
attempt to slow erosion· or get rid
of the unsightly junker. The car is
almost' completely hidden from
view from the road.

There is an iron stake on the side
of the road - but it is so close to
the hole and severa'i feet off in
marking the danger point that it -is
next to useless. At night it must be
almost i'mpossible to see.

Somethfng needs to be done about
the problem. And ·it needs t6 be
done today. Not tomorrow.

The problem
exists, so
let's fi~it

before someone
gets killed

expendable in the case of ,a fuel crisis,
with hospLtals and some industrial opera
tions holding higher priority.

-Diesel fuel IS scarce, but latest
reports ·iodi,ca!e that there should be
enough to drive cornpickers and com~

bines through the fields this fall. ~

- Truckers, how.ever, are having plenty
of problems.

-GasoHne tor· cars' 'contInues to be in
short suppTy,''but 'there hasn't been a hue

.and cry for rationing. .

Agnew Shocks 'Nebraskans
The words "surprise" and "shock"

were common last week, 'as Nebraska
politicians reacted to Spiro Agnew's
resignation as vice president.

Lt. Gov. Frank Marsh, a Republican,
said the announcement struck him "like
a kick in the stomach,"

"This is d. complete "surprise," GOP
State Chairman Bill Barrett of Lexington
said..

"1 was greaHv surprised," former Gov.
Norbert T. Tiemann said from Washing
ton where he serves as federal highway
administrator, a job he got partially

. through patronage by his old friend
Agnew.

Other comments - including those
from Democratic Gov. J. J. Exon.......,. were
afang the same lines:

Exon was among those who wondered
about the effecf of. Agnew's resignation
on Americans' feelings about their po1iti
~aL _sy.~Jem.

Tiemann, Exon's predecessor as Ne
braska's chief executive, said he hoped
the public ...-ealizes that difficulti,es being

. ,but talk isn't•

'WAY QACK 'WHEN

•
Early this week, representafives from

15 slales gathered for a similar ses~ion

under the sponsorship, of the Midwest
Governors' Conference.

The situation seems' to boil down to
th.is.

·-Propane supplies are going to be
especially tighl and the federal allocation

t? ~:~~r~~k:~~':e p;he:t~h:t,~h,C:~:~:bl~u~~,.
spread equi'tably .

·~Consi5tentty drippy skies,during ear·
Iy October _have compricated an already
difficulf situation ~ by forcing delays in
harvest and requiring additional drying
of a wet crop, The longer har~esting is
puf off the more it will overlap with the
horne heatjng season, puffin-g, a two·way
tug on propan~

--The brighter side includes r,eports
. tbat Ihere are additional propane storage

facilities available this year, easing
problems which developed last year when
there wasn't enough 'room to store
propane even when it was available from
!he wellhead. .

.:Power generating plants apparently
h""ve adequate backup supplies to get
them ihrough the winter: assuming there
isn't a lengfhy spell of. abnormally cold
weather, Most plants have contracts
which allow gas <;:ompanies to interrupt
natural gas service when demands are
high, forcing power districts to use oil.

~. There havenJ been (wy reports yet of
hospitals or schools in desperate fuel
sJ!C1Lt?-,. __Ql,lJ .. t~,i;t! "_OvId .c.hi:lnge, _..experts
say, if the winter is coloer than- usual.
Reports from Washington indicate feder
al officials believe schoo'l would be an

. 30 YEARS AGO ribbon denoting' the grand championship Ministerial Association will sponsor union
October 14, 1943: Seven-tenths 0,1 an of the Ak·Sar·8en shQw: The 985-pound ReformaHon Day services at 8 p,m,

inch of rain felf here 'during Tuesday Hereford ,steer.brought ~ total of $1,655.75 Sunday at the First Methodist Church.
afternoon and evening, and it was for Willers... Seventeen city officials 81;1d Milton Ochsner is the new WSTC Faculty
welcomed as a relief to drying ground. . employees· were given $20' monthly in- club president. .Rev. M. K. Gulbis wilt
Christmas trees and fes,toons halle bee·n creas,e's"in '$alary by t-he eity council at".i remain as' pastor of Trinity Lutheran
ordered by Wayne Chamber of Com· the me.etlng Tue,sday evening. .Danny Church, Winside, it was ann6uncec;l \
merce for holidaY. decorations here Fisc;:her, WakefIeld, broke his collarbone following -a congregational meeting Sun-
The entire six·man !:rew of a four·motar in a fal~ from a trador'. .An extensive day morning. .Gary Grahek has been
bomber from ·'the Fairmon!, base near remodeling program for the Gay Theater elected ,president of t~e Drifters, a new

----Gene--va-;...:I~t- the.1r lives Sunday morning building w.as started this w~k. - <:a-rclub organized by local y'ouths in the
when the heavy plane deve.loped' engine hopes of promoting af1l 'organization. to
trouble and dived into a cornfield on. the 20 YEAR·S A,GO center' interests of the community's
Fred' We.st~us farm, occupied ,.bY Odober 15, '1953: Wayne's city COl,InCi! younger drivers on a worthwhile pur-
Herman 8rudi~thwestof Wayhe. Tuesday night purchased a new police pose. .About 300 persons attended a
...Jens Christensen, Wayne, lost tre toes palrol car. for .the'. city police. .Hal banquet at the W~yne city audlto:rium
from' his left foof when the member was Anderson, 3, son ,of, Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Thursday night marking ,the' diamond
caught bet.ween a hay 'rack and' a post on Anderson, Stanton, suffer.ed a broken left anniversary of the founding erthe. Wayne
tt"le ner Hansen farm, Winside. " .Two ,leg'last we;ek when 'a concrete bird bath Masonic Lodge.
extra' fre,ighf tr~ins are being run through· fell on hjm 'white With hls,;grandfather, "

._.._'..i.21'niUlil.J:ui..y<.J<Lmoy.<Wli.L...gr:ai.n_.aJ:ltl.-...._.£Lill1lcJ:!eii:ie,..W•.y.ne-~.A-pr.i..,eP....leminO--e--c~-~----'-~~~··-· __....<,<... -.----.-...-.....-
stock "to. terminal.s, " ;Sr1JRke' th~t, ac:~ p'~ny', a 4-tt calf. and two cut.tings o! hay 10 YEARS,AGO
cU~I,."a1ed,,from"a. leaky chimn~y, ,on an were desfr:.o~,e~,.",~art-y , last· Wednesday
{I,di~injng'~.Ullding caused the fire depar( morning _whe~ fi.r~ brok'e- o.ut In ~"barn at Oc,tober 17, 1963: News commenthtor

- ·f11.~."!t t.o 'h~'(ry' to the .re.ar part of the the M.rs., Mary- CollJns 'farm 'near here,. S:lJe ~bel ;,Will speak ,af 'Wayne State
Council., Oak store Sunday.'.afternoo'n; Mr. and Mrs~ Glen ',C1ark, pperate the 'l:uesday- nlgh~:, fo'r., the., fhi.r:d .of,; the.

.' Letting ,out imprisoned smo~e was all fa:m." .Leo Dun<;:an/ ,'('Ia'(,ne. suffered cpUeg·e:'s 1963',~4' special p'rog~atris;.!.',.Ja:
that, was necessary. ch,est injuries .;ind'bru,lses:S~,t\Jr~a'yhight ~~.l1e, '~rawltz, and Ve~,del",Jp~nSO':"I.,were

• when ,a .car ,f,n.~wh"lch,he .~as ricJjn9 ~ own~d Hom,~comtng, Que~n, !1nc:f l<'ng.'8t
25' YE.ARS 'A.q.'9, ,.. . overturned one, mile north' of Wisner on inside festlv(fies, .Friday -.nlght, .1,- .nl~

.~)Ctobe,r::',. ,,14, 1948: E.ugene Webster HIghway .51., ."'·~liiWre,nc~ ,~'in~, .'farm,er s ,~llatJ~n seniites are pl,ao.,:"ed s,un~~y,.at.- ';
Huse, ~ear~:y "78, !.ifeUme ·N~b:r~~.k~, pub- e~.st ,of,<.w,arn~" .s~ffE7re:d a,brok,n, leg'.l~:~t 7~'30 ati. the Unitect. Presbyte,rlar'" C,~~~C,n:i)
l~sher .l3n,fedlt9r, c;He7' VVe,dne.s~a.Y ,morn·, week.."Yhen the pow.er ,dr;,~~,.h,e: y.oas usm,~ f r, the, new mjni~ter~: R~v", J()l1n, -WeAI~y~· 'l.
ing., Mt"~, HuS'~~ _,as- e~_i,~~,r. o~",T~~ W~Y,~'e to unl~ad,:com ,?ro~.~, ~n~{ a, piece 'Gf " "ot,h.'.-,i, :,Cons~~ra,tf;on' .serv.l~~,s \y'~r.· hel.~

tfer~'d~' ,wE!s' ~lpsely IdentifieiJ"""'~th jhe machln~ry st,ruc.k hl~. ," . ~I"!d.•..X... ',.t.' the..:.'b.VI.I.d. lr:ig:..•..,SIJ!3.,.I.O.f)th.~.•...•. ~~w...'.'.'.:".
g.r~~.t. h.·.·..•..nd..,',dev.. elopmen.,t .. Of.' ,way.n.•......Y'.' .".'.' I : ,', edee er ~uther~n'Chur,ch" par.son.~gei': .•,: .,::.
WC!yne Coullty~ ., ..Walt'Miller';has ~.'n '15--Y~A~S'A'G().,..,., ",,- 'lire: pmag~ct t.w()",sl"re~s:, ~t, .th~i~Tom~i";
~·an;ed.' "c~a~~man o,f, , trye ,"!'IaYfle County Oc,t,~ber".2~" .-1,9.s~: Dr.~, ~~derl,~~, ,13. '~eck, ~,cC.•'..I'~.. ht.....h...O...m.. ,' ~ w." e....d.n.esp....•.... y,:..... ,', .A-b.qut ,8,q;', i ::
seledl:ve .. ,ser_vlee !;l~ar(: .'1."9 .~obe~'f, L ' former Wa'y~e re.~i~e~t',·and,son: of. ,M~~;- rr,ral ~ev:enth '~~d elghth':9r
Jones,:'se-cr~tary. ~·.-..oe~~··W~, V", ,Lambe.~". Luelt~, ,p~~~,_ :has: :been ...~,alY1E~d, ,a,dmlr,I~;..· Wayne I County ·attended
of the·' Neb,~aska '. ~~Irege ,of Agrl,cu.r~y~e', tn;lt"ve, ass'jst~nt to th~. pre~J~~.nt at L9n9' servatlon Day program

h~nd.d .. NO'!'1.n·.'
WiI

.le", ·\IlI·xn•• "jh
e
· B••~h.Cflll.I.I.:.;.St.I!.~;,:j~~~<.:':*a,'~:t ......•,t~l~m IIIT~II.'d:,:~,:

_.}." .,' ,ilL"·' " ~i?~:"':.'i::: (", .';:.' <

. <V +I:;i+it~:!!:l:~c;-r~;:<i p: i'i ,."c,iJ:~,/ '-,·n,:>'; •'\ I_

GREG OWENS

LINCOLN -"' There' have been short
ages of everything connected 'with the I

energy crJsis - except talk.
The state he.ld a _task force- meeting

recently at which govern.ment-and Indus. :.~
try 9fflcials a,ssessed the shodages facing
Nebl\ilska with the f.atl"grain.drylng- and
winter heating seasons ahead.

SUNDAY MATTHEW 21,22
The secret of prayer Is secret prayer.

TUESDAY HEBREWS 13,0
Today is, the tomorrow you worried

about yesterday.

'Thanks for help
in-Cbest drive'

SATURDAY MATTHEW 6'6
The night is not forever:. God never

closes one door without opening another.

MONDAY I THESSALONIANS S, 17\
I am so busy today that I must spend

more time thar=l usua.l in prl':lyer.

FRIDAY PSALMS 27,,,
Instead at waiting upon the Lord. some

people want the Lord to wait upon them.

Energy is short

WA'I\NE
We wish t.6 thank all' of ,the 'captains

and workers who ~ave their tlme and
effort ·to make this' year's' COmr11unlty
Ch~st furid ,dri.ve a su~cess.. "
. Asr:te'dal,thank you goes to Don Wight
man ~nd Cal. Comstock for thel.r flne- lob

~~n~e~~:~:.. A~~O~o~:a~r;::~o ~~:~:Ssl:~~.
.l'PP,.cl.tIO" to W.yn. St.t. ColI.g. 10'
letting us use, the 8ir.ch R,oom, Broughten
Fopds, fat" furnishing' the won:ers' 'bre,ak.·
fast 'and Clete Sharer:' for palntlng"a .I"!e~

si.gn ·,whlch •shows, ".the progress lot ,:the-
(!ampalgn. II

. ~I;:es:~~i~~a~~t ~::~;6n~~~~u~~n~~~~' ':~
this Y~ry wor;thy,cause.- Ii

, BOARD OF DIRECTORS;
.WAYNE COMMUNITY CHEST

.'," II

,·r,d·.'
.. il

. Thoughts for the day
THURSDAY PROVERBS 24,2.

The,past cannot be ch.angedi the future
is still In you'" power.

From Nebra,5ka ~unicipal ,fle"few.
I I •

'Wast@ nota watt ,l.<~__ ..

Guests editorials

Serve, but don't donate
"We' want to' retatn local controL;' ell.·,ctran lrme. 'Ilwretore,' it i:; now tIme to

"Government 'at the 10c~I .. leveJ Is the think iI,bout. any sal,ary changes which
I'J\jIf~elfjcleni.".'''When our tax money will be fmpfemen1ea ne'xt May and 'June.
~. to Wa$hlngton and then back' to us. I.~ no·I 'ugg••llng th.t· I' d 'h k f

. . n' ncr.'S·.T an.· you orsome of It'always r.ernaln,s'.ln Washing. saJaries are,an answer to the problem of
'CJn·N "We.lust. don't, have any say so in . people running for local offices. If may b' ... ,
~v!!,rnment decisions when they are be one inducement but if tha't is the only 'uying my calf .
~de about the . local level - too much reason for running the candidate
J!QHtics -'-rwalvedl!.l" -- --~elT 'nOtbe' the' on~-to'elect~-·It ta~~:--~----;-------_·'-_·'-'------- ----.---.oCARROLi-

St t t h Ih dedlcatldn higher '.han salary to motivate Dear Editor:
.,~ emen ~. sue as, ese are commqn a good eleded officiaL I wou-ld like 'to' say thank you tO'The

jrf.-.t~flmon,y before 'commlttees and in On the other hand, It i.ust doesn'-t make Wayne Herald for buying my' calf at the
~.~~,~te '.C.. onv.ersa,:~.lo.n. s. Such thoughts sense tha.I.' elected offlcla'is donate their annual '4-H sale,
~1lI;"," the phllo~ophy.of m.ny p.ople: .
cmc:l}h~re, cert~ln!)', IS; good rea~on for the time. When elected officials put In time
~c~rn of the,..lo(:al' taxpayer. for ,little or no compensatlC);'" the:y"are

just making a donation tl) the taxpayers.
~,~ there Is ~ prke for t~e Joc~.1 control To be sure, th~y themsel'ves 'are faxpay·

Itt. that someon'e has to run that local ers, and they are gettIng some benefit of

flOV....•.'.•n.m...•.n.t•.•.".<1.. ,in our,smal.!' clt.les ana - the-----tax·~vings·-by:-no·r__paYJlt9~
Ijll1ages fhere".seems to be .fewer and adequate compensatlo·n 'fa the· elected
f~.'" peoPle, who ~III cpntrJbute ,their officials. 'But 'the fact is that aU, of the
t.!m~ and efforts· to serv~ on the counc:1I taxpayers are g,etfh'9 ,j'n a~vanta.ge,
~,,~rd. Many: ·tlmes (Jne t.erm. is. including. those absentee oWriers'.~ Those
~9,gh, ,The perSon who sat 6n'· the are th~ ~nes who are .gettlng) a ,:,real
5)~lnes and '~ade,'"comm&ntsabout wtlat ~all"'zg••n,ins .wlhto,hew.llxIPS••~'sv".',.Of thj)se' d~djcated
t~ du~mles ~m the~c;ounc" or village '" • .
~r.t;t were dol,ng, suddenly gets'.a new There is no need· for 'a·b~rgaln'. E',lecfed
v~nfage point .~hE!~ he or she sits on that officials ~ould receive a fair compensa-
co.uncll or .board and -'S forced ·to make 'ion' for' the Hme 'fbat 'th~.Y' put-. to' In theIr
~'Ionr.-, Thp.r1. he or .she begins -'A office. Of, cOurse, it should·~~~ be out of
~~..4.i.,W.',stan.d,1...thBt..there' are more .things rea,son but.it'~ert.alnly !!hould be reason-'·
InyQlved than was eVident' before. Some able compensation; ,And I reallze,tryat .illl
rj1.~~.".the declslcm'to run again 'an,d try, to costs are Increasing 'an,d t.hat ever.ythlng
CMllnue the program and olh."s~y, I. going 10 b. high.'; but th•. ~J.de<l
"~~.'G,~rge tak.e' his turn'~" offie.ials "alary'ls not,t,h~ place to take up

the slack.: I.f th~y are' wll,llng, 10 :make ·the,
ti"braska law 'provj~es that th~ salar~ effort, they deserve"reasonable compen-

I", qf eleeted qffldars can be chang«;!d"'" ...s~tjon. '
w~n the otfiCials change, ,. offh;;e at·

'l!!!,"

r-
As winter SUch waste is s~nseless - especially

approaches waste of our natural resources, which are
and we en· mean! .to ·be used· wisely by man, and
ter into an- certainly not wastefully. We are told we
other heat- waste as m~uch as 'l5 per cent of the
Ing season, electric eni?rgy we pay for. We'waste It
we are all....... through worn-out or improper wiring,
very. con- poorly maintained equipment, .careless
c ern e d housekeeping h~bjfs, improper selection
about EN and placement of appliances, and often,
ERG Y - lhrough just plain carelessness or
e 'n erg Y lhoughHe5sness.
supplies, One, area where all of us can conserve
en erg y a lot of natural resource energy is In the
av8llabl- healing of our home and livestock poultry
mles, energy costs, and most important, housing structures. Adequate inSl1lation,
~rgy man~gement. Only through wise coupled with properly weatherstripped
~r'~ prUdent energy management will we storm ,-,,,,,indows and storm doors and
~ able to do anything to control or wiselY·selected control units will reduce
(educe our. ever-growing energy de. energy needed for heating by sizable
~nds. amounts. This is true regardless ot'ttie
~.deplcted on our ,Cover, ft behooves' energy ,source for' the heating equipment

each of u,s to "measure", our energy use being used,.
e~f1.clency: So dplng will hel~ us pr'operly We maintain that' a continued increase

_manage_Jb~_~~rgy we' ,~se. E'lec_!_rlc in the avaiJai:lllity of electric energy is
en;~r.gy Is the basic -energyorourso-Ciefy~-- ." .If.lC_.ke-y._J.o.__both .economiL_gr.~h..and---d-~__W..EDN.E50A.Y 1 THESSALONIAN.S_.5:.l8_'
t~ lifeblood of modern IIvi'!g; Industry betler qualily of . life for all concernec;t. When you, get to the end of your rope,
on~, business, farming and 1+vtn~,~1 We, tt)er'pfore, er,ourage use of all the tie a ,knot in it and hang on.

deJ?~nd on it - day in and day out.~ ~~~:?Jen;~~:~nt:adn~ f~~~t~ru~r~l~I~;df~~ HAZEL SORENSEN,

It, greatly disturbs us, however, when ya~r. famHy ... ~~t use. it._'p~ud~tly.-:- It.J!i ",,~~~",~~~g<~,~:~Q...,
"":,';~~S~~~~tr~~;~w~s:~~~:';~'~~n~::·=- - iJreCIOLJS, '~o ~~~:~=~efct:I;7,~f~::~~·.~'m-.-·--·---- =r~~~--------- _'''_'''_'''~ ..... .,



IRENE KOCH

Thurs. {.;> Sut,

Oct. 18 &20
Thursday
..\' .
?'.4,p.m.

6:.30·8:30 I'.m.

Teacher Re~OAnil!ledfor ProAI'~rg
A Wayne' County rural school

teacher has received a certifi.
cate of commendation from the
Nebraska 'Clvil, Defense Agency
for the CD education program
conducted in her school.

She is -Irene Koch of 'Winside,
teacher at district 75 four miles
north of Carroll. Mrs. Koch, who,
lives with her husband Otto .on a
farm seven miles west and a
half mile south of Wayne, is In
her third year as teacher in the
rural school district.

She received the award for an
edu"cation program which Inclu·
ded units on tornadpes, fires,
winter storms, home' safety,
traffic safety, farm saf~ty and
the like. County school superin.
tendent Fred Rickers presented
the award to her during FrIday
afternoon's meeting of rural
teachers at the courthouse in
Wayne.

CarroU's city audi'torfum 'will
be closeQ for, tne winter begin.
ning Nov. 1. acc-ording to 'town
offidals.

Howard McClain, owner of
McClain's Oil Co. In Carrolf,
who supplies the heating oil,
said he can not supply the
auditorium with enoU,gh fuel this
year if it is a cold winter. As a
result, he said, "I'm going to
conserve the fuel in case we do
have a hard winter."

The auditorium probabJ"y will
be close until sometime. in
March or E,!arly spring.

Wednesday and unde.-w'ent sur·
gE;?ry 'Friday. , '

Ronald. Ryan spent' from
Tuesday until Sunday in" a
Norfolk hospital following sur·
gery.

John Kleensang was t.aken to
a Norfolk hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Adolph Spatz,' Plain'V'iew,
-and Mrs. Irene Fletcher !ipent
Monday in Omaha.

Harvey Taylors, Norfolk, and
Manley WilsQns spent Tuesday
at Marion. S. D. '.

The Hallet Schmitts) Madison,
the Carl Wlttlers and the Arnold
WitHers were, Sunday dinner

.~ guests in. the George Wittler
home. <

"City Auditorium
For·!the Winter

Wayne State Home Ec.

Desi#!;n and Alterations of Pants

Wayi'l(! S~a~estudents frD!Jl Home Ec:.

D..iV.. i.SiO".. ·.Will.be.at.o.u.. r.L... S.~.o.. r.,.e.·. TI1U..1r.SdaY,2 to.. 4·p,m. and 6:30 to 8:30. Thursday' ni.trhf.
Saturday, afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m.

The .students under the supervision of
Lavera Roemhildtlassist~nt ,.professor, .will

dell30nstrate des/gn, and aIterati~ns qf

MisA~:':~~!>;~ho~l.h()meec. stude~ts anl,~
J~~mesewer$ are i",vitej:l. I

j''''.' .. . I .
,. . I

All, Fabric Furn~.f;hedB.r ~uhn ~s Supplie~s

Stu.1ent Demonstration.

THI5._
WEEK

·ONlY

worship, 9:30 a.m.; church' at
study, 10:30.

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Oa,le Coakley, pastor)
Saturday,' Oct. '20: Confirma.

tion class, 9; 30 a.m.
S.unday-, Oct. 21'; Worship, 9_: 30;

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.
Wednesday, Oct. 2'4: Choir,

p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 18: Adult in·

formation class, 8: 15 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 19:' Communion

announcements, 3·5 clOd 7·9 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 20; Confirma.

tion class at Wayne, 9·11 i 30 a.m.
Sunday. Oct. ,"21: Worshie

service at Wayne, 8:30 a.m.;
worship at HOskins with com.·
munion, 10: 15,

Monday. 0;1. 22. Choir...S.p.m.
Tues'day, Oct. 23: School

board, 8' p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 24: YOl!ng

Peoples Society, 7:30 p.m.

15%
BIG

Sale

DISCOUNT

.'. POLYESlER .-'
'DOUBLE KNITS

Look!

TherE!are'a!ways fa~tas!if ...a'lJes.
~t,l(t'hn'sJ~bric,j:l~.p~rt~ent..
floW WsDacrDrt""'pohiester
Doub'e~nitj".aYli~er'~n~eof
co'or[· ilnd'ntere~tin~t~~rf.acE! .
~~~~~~··.~~·'f~!3Q,ftN·;~t~·~~,·~:~~···.
Disco.unt.on .our entirE!. stock of
PO'yi!sfereooble I(riits~'

If you like to save money

Polyester
double knit~·

fabric sale!

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Miss Carol Roettmer
Sunday, Oct. 21: Chur(!h

guests in the 'Clarence Hari:lm
home. I

Mrs. _.Arthur Marotz entered 'a
Norfolk. hospita,1 Monday even.
ing.

Churches.-
ZION'LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Jordan Arft, pastor)
sa. turday, . Oct.' 20: ;Saturda.y

school, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 21: Sunday

schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10: 30; Fail Sunday school 1,,5ti.
tute at the Immanuel Church,
Tilden, 7 p.m.

Mrs Marlin Kraemer
Phone 256, ]585

day afternoon for her birthday.
Guests were Mrs. Harlan Her

bolsheimer, Pierce, and Troy
and' Timothy Volwiler. Bunco
pr,zes were won by Mrs. Er~in

Ulrich, high; Mrs. Paul Scheur·
ich" 'sec;ol'!d high, and Mrs.
Herman Opfer, low.

"·wiltse
MQrluqri~~;

'·M···.·~·'.·\.··J.·······'·'.··'··········.';,:" ";1' .', , ' >'.':,,';~)",.-.. ;, '.
,',.-, , " ':':. ' .
W~yne, Lauretancl Winsicle:

Meta Pingel Is Guest
Mrs. Katherine Asmus enter·

tained members of the Hoskins
Card C1\,1b' Thursday evening.
Mrs. Meta Pinsel was a guest.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Robert' Nurnberg and Herman
Opfer, hig,!'l, a~d Mrs. Herman
Opfer and Vernon Behmer, low.
Mrs. Pingel received the guest
prize.

The, Nov. 11 meeting will be In
the home of Mrs. Luclll'e Asmus.

.~'••'.•.•.'..'..•..•..•....••..... '. ~".\,:. ThOU.'Uhl< ..•~!' lot:- ..--., -. - ~
Today

.ByRow.n Will...
"Your nr" obllg,llon is to

your, consC:lence .'."
Arnold Glas,ow

AU, of LIS at one t,ime, 'or
another have "wished 'h.' ·we
migh' be more like someone
else:;-bvtffJE'''poJnern'of life migh'
not 'measure up to our own
stan-l'ards .of 'right .hd wrong.
There is no b:etter advice than
that Which. Hamlet gives u,s:' "To

. thine own-sel.t be true:1 for there
j~ no. pe•.~. of mil)d, in jjyint ,.
Ufe Wh,ich is n'01 in tune wlth,our
own cansel_nce.

The' (rifler side 01 rh." P~Uo:

c_'sO.i!'I'lcal'c:iC)I,n i!li:,that, ~he",,,.w,,,4C)

-~i:_:'~~:":~~~":':_
nev:-er fe'ar that criti'u un
shatter our PeOice of mind. If our

~~:~'~:ens;IJ~fn:'-~::~::eOf~~~
o'u~$elves~ ~har ei$e matter51

Our lovelv Wedl;ling AnnlVer.
sary ,Books and,· for the, new
ti'ride, ,'$Our W,d<ling Memor:
iei/' .re, .vall,ble·'wlthout "COIf

;~~~;::,~~:W~S.top in ~n~ get

Ann Scheurich mov"fd' from
her farm home southwest of
Hoskins to fhe Hoskins United
Methodist Church parsonage
Friday.

Manley, Wilsons and Elmer
Monks, WinSide, were Sunday
dinner guests in 'the Dean Wolf
gram home. Columbus.

Kirt Schellenbergs, North
Platte, were weekend guests in
the Dallas Schellenberg ho~e.
They were Saturday dinner

Home E(. Tour Taken
Twe'nty·four home economics

students and their instructor..
Mrs. Betty Anderson, made
their annual tour to NorFOlk Oct.
10, touring Putters Jewelry
Store, Golden Rule and Ranch
Mobile Home-s,

Adult sponsors were Mrs. Don
Pippilt, Mrs. Ralph Milligan,
Mrs. Norman Anderson, Mrs.
Paul Lenzen, Mrs. Mat.thew
Nielson and Mrs'. Carl ch-ri'sten
sen.

-ventil;)n. w~s held Oct. 10 at the
Holiday 'nn at Norfolk wifh 75
district officers and members
attending, representing 11 coun.
ties.

District III president, Mildred
Hawley, Fremont, presided duro
ing the day·long sessions.

State President Jean Kolter
man spoke on membership and
reported on' the Halsey project,
Chapel of Hope, Shell Oil 'Con.
test and the new "A Woman's
First" project.

Afternoon speaker was Val
Peterson of Wayne. Ruth Eb..
meier, Laurel Tuesday Club.
was elected to the state nomina.
ting committee.

An evening banquet concluded
. fhe day's activities.

Those attending from Laurel
were Vera Ebmeier, Lois Potter
and Shirley Kraemer.

No School'
No school" will be held today

....lI!J.w:sday)..<lLIl!LJ.aJJreLQm.c...
cord sthools. Teachers plan to
attend a meeting In South, Sioux
City .

",i'",:"

Birthday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Asmus of

Norfolk a'nd. the' Oon Volwiler
family' were Sunday dinner
g,uests in the Katherine Asmus
home for Kelly Volwiler's '11th
birthday.

Town Twirlers Attend
Workshop Sunday

ILaurel
.... News

New Members
New members received into

the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins-were Danny Fulton, the
Roger' Fenners, the Verl Gunt·
ers, Janice Kren'z, William
Fuhrman, the Elmer Roem.
hildts, the Glen Meyers, Robert
Thomas, Mrs. Larry Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tibbets
and Joan.

~:,!'~,' ,~,<

;'\':" ":',\'::,: ;'; i:.:','(:.
:;~\

S(Jciefy -

. Meet Sunday
The Aid Association for Luth·

erans met at the Zion Chur-eh
basement Sunday evening. Clar.
en'ce Kota-pkes, Clemens Weiches
and" MarHn Ni~zs were in Members of the Laurel Town
charge. Twirlers Square Dance. Club

Officers were re·elected for attended the Northeast Nebras·
an-other year. They c:re Clemens ,ka Federated Dancing workshop
Weich, presidenf; Marlin Nitz, Sunday. at King's Ballroom in
vi'ce . president, and Clarence Norfolk, Speidetl and McCartney
Koepke. secretary·treasurer. of Lincoln were callers.
'Card pri'zes were awarded to The Town Twirlers will hosf

Mrs. Lester Koepke and Larry an area square d~nce Sunday,
Kopeke, high; Mrs. Larry ,~oep.:Oct. 21 at 8 p.m, at the Laurel
ke and George Ehlers, low, Mrs. city auditorium with' Harold
-Clemens Weich and Ralph Kemmis, caller.
Saegebarth, second" high, and Refreshments' will be provid·
Mrs. Rafph Saegebarfh and' ed
Marlin Nitz, traveling.

Lunch was served by officers
and their wives.

Mrs. Lange fiosts
Highland' Women$s Extension

Club ,met Thursday afternoon in
the ,,~on lange' home. Mrs.
Lange' led the group in reciting
the dub creed in unison. Roll
call. was "Autumn Thoughts."

Members discussed Achieve.
m'ent Day held j,n' Hoskins and
fair work for 1974. Mrs. Norris
Langenber-g .. reported' on . the
recent' counCil meeting held ftn
-Wayne. 1914 lessons were voted
upOn and'assigned to club mem·
Qers. Study lessons were also
discussed.

The birthday song was sung
. for Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Mrs. A.

Bruggeman and Mrs. Arthur
Behmer. The lesson, "Why Did
That Dress Cost So Much?" was '\ J. .Meet Friday, .
given by Mrs. Lange and Mrs. ~rs. ElphLa Schellenberg en.
Norris Langenberg. ter-tained the Birthday Club Fri,

Next meeting will be Nov'. '8 in "
the Norris Langenberg home.

Correction
A recent issue of The Wayne

Herald stated that sponsors of
Youth Fellowship the Laurel Speech Club are Mrs.

youth F,ellowship o.f Pei{c~ Sally B..ecker and Mis,S Larsen.
United Church ot Christ ~ Mrs. Sally Becker IS not a
Sunday evening. Devotions were '-sponsor, Sponsors j:lre, Mrs.

·Ied by Mrs. Dale Coakley. Nancy Berg and Miss Larsen.
Members held a, newspaper

party with the topic, "Spreading Attend Convention
the Good 'News." Each member The District III NFWC Can.

$589°0 . $58900
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday, Oct 21: Sunday

school, 9:30 a,m.; worship,
10: 45. "

Thursday, Oct. 25: Ladies Aid
at, the church, 2 p.m.

Coffee Guests
Coffee g'uests Friday even"ljg

in the Cliff Stalling home ~n

honor of fhe birthday of Mrs
Leroy Creamer' were the Leroy
Creamers. the Keith Hills, Allen,
and the Jule Swansons

The.Wayne (NebrYHerald,
Thursday, October '18, 1973

Anniversary Guests
Mrs. Art Johnson was a guest

Sunday morning in the Paul
Hanson home in honor of the
Hanson's 45th wedding anniver
sary

Afternoon lunch guests in hall'
or of the occasion were Vance
Senters and sons, Omaha, Mrs.
Lilly Ortegren. Central City.
Mrs. Phyllis Dirks, the. Dick
Hanson family, the Roy Hanson
family, the W. E, Hanson family
and Gena Oppegaard.

CONCOROIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thur.sday, Oct. 18: Lutheran

Church Women, 2 p.m : choir, 8
Sunday, Oct 21 Church

SChool and Bible classes. 9: 30
a.m,; worship, \0: 45

Tuesday, Oct, 23: Bible study,
·--9~,3.Q_,a..m.

Wednesday, Oct 24: Bible
study, church, B p,m.

Sunday Guests
Sunday afternoon guests in the

Jim Nelson home honoring the
hostess' birthday were Arthur
John-sons, Enc Nelsons. Mrs
Dwight Johnson and children,
Allen, and the families 0.1 Mar
len and Leon Johnsons

Visit Emerson School
Mrs, Clarence Pear$'on ':Wd

Mrs, Arlhur Johnson visited .the
special education room at the
Emerson S'chool Friday alter
noon, They brought blankets and
nap pillows which were donated
by the 3 C's Home ExtenSion
Club, Concord

Mark B'irthday'
Birthday guests in the Carl

Koch. home for Sunday dinnfr
honOring the hostess were Mrs.
Albert Franc'IS and chHdre"n,
Fullerton, and the Leroy Koch
family.

Dinner Guests
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Forsberg

entertained at Sunday dinner in
honor of the birthday of Mrs.
Henry Johnson, Guests were the
Henry Johnsons, the Joe Fors
bergs and Elaine and the Vern
Kamraths and Tonia

Friday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Henry Johnson were Mrs
Edwin Forsberg and Bernice,
Laurel. .

Churches -

Birthdays Observed
The Herman Utechts, the

Steve Martindales, Earl Hughes
and Mark Martindale were Sun
day guests '10 the Y,m Martin
dale home. Sioux City. in honor
of the birthdays of Jim Martin
dale, Herman Utecht and Mrs.
Steve Martindale.

Albert Rieth Honored
Mr. and Mrs, Bill stalling

entertained al Sunday dinner
honoring Albert ,Rieth'"s birth
day, Other guests were Ernie
Rieth, Clifford Stallings and the
Marvin 150m family, Carroll

Birthday Coffee
Twenty-six ladies attended a

birthday colfee Friday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Clifford
Lindgren

fl' ,'0

"Concord,
:J News

Mrs. Art Johnson
Phone 584·2495

Carl sons and da'l1ghters, Wake
field, Robert An'dersons and
Lori, Orville Rices, Clifford
Fredricksons" Hazel, Minnie and
Opal Carlson and Beverly ~oeb

ke and Kathryn Carlson, Sew·
ard, who spe,nt the weekend in
the Ver,n Carlson home. -

Randall Carlson Honort}d
Birthday guests in the Vern

Carlson home Friday evening
honoring Randal,1 were Lyle

EVANGELICAL FREE
I CHURCH

(Detlov lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 18: Mid-week

service and yquth groups, 8 p.m.

1!,·...,.~BR..O..._TN~C::;il·:D-S.""'.r~Sfi.'s;..Ui.qOE":ii.~Mll. rii~~~~:~'II~~~h;~Jio~~a::
~ school, 10 a.m.; vJorship, 11;

F;CYF, 6:45 p.m.; evening serv
ice, 7:30; choir, 8:30.

I Wednesday, Ocl. 24,,26. FCYF
Retreat at Polk Camp;

1 4·ROLL PACKS
~ 39 I M,rs. l::ify Orfegr"en, CentralI· C- CLty, cam'e Friday ,for a vlsj'tI' ,'" with her daugHter and -family:,

SI . .... "". . ..' .... . .'::,:.1 lh~J:~~o~a;~~n~JjceForsber~,, I Omaha, were Sunday th~oug~

I
:. :1 Monday guests of Mrs. Hele"

" ,!,,,, I An~~'~s~~d Mrs.' ' ,

,w:-........~......' ..................."....a, w,.....A!"............. Omahil,:"vJsifed
, " , I Klauseh: hor'tu!

Ing,. ' .

t' , , ,

'~ VAN·CAMP'S ·1

IPORialEANS, ~r No., 3

8
00 CAN ~....:.e.~!

I ;

I 1C I
~ I1 ~
1,.., , , """ ~

BISCUITS
MRS. WRIGHT'S 11
Refrigerated Sweet C
Milk or Bunermilk

8-oz. Tube .
,/'">

"19c

~,.q!!~RGENT
~.~~,I.~ .58cGIant SlIe

49-oz. BOX

SKYlARK ITAliAN BREADOrlOO%WHOll WHIIT .

Lom35C

.-BEEf
Safeway's Regular Fine Quality 89C;:~~~~~~.:;~e~h.;':I~F!i~LIY
ot leon, tender chunks 01 flavorful beef
with just Mough fot to make i1 cook up

~~~. ~r::~~a:s~:r"h .._. alway, at the 1 lb.

lb. 99'In Economical 5·lb. Ralls

"$1 89

,,$1 09

" 79'

Spencer Steaks=:~";I~::.C;:;;~ ;:;::Inl

Swiss Steaks ~~~~;tr':~~"!~:~;'~'~I:"

Beef Roasts :~~rcl·,~~~~$:"~~~;'I~:~~~."'l

riiiiiiiii6fBRANo'l
ITOM4!Q~1

Iiii ·'·' 2'3 1
,........... .. .•.. . . i'.1'.........•. , ........•• '.' .' .' .., I
~~. . ",1
~~ I' ~~~I'I' , I',,~

, lv\arfi~~toupleslea9ue Enioys Fun Night Sunday, Hobo Style
~ 6,co,\~ord~ i.utherant:~r~led~9~S w~e gTven bY' Mis. ·Jlm. . Refreshments Were serve'd 'In day gueSts of, Grace Paulsonfhe Boh Woodards and Son, the Dick Hanson home 'honoring the Fern Uvengood and Mrs L'IJ
~',. ev~~n~S fO~~~~~' '~Ie ht u,~,~~ tha~~~~"Of~~:~bCs'l~:;:orr,w~~,ln.. a. re,d e:,nd wf.1rte checkered Friday evening. Mike Bebees and the Dave birthdaY'of the hostess. Orfeg;en, Centrai City,' w~r~
~'~." style' with, 33" nie';be~s: and En~~rta;nnrent con'si ~~et'ig· nap~ln tied h~~ style. On .the Soc,.e"y· • SW,ansons, all of Waynt:;, and the Joining them for the evening Friday afternoon guests in honor
t"-. thr~ mystery lunch gue~ts at. scavenger hun-t with S,e Db a sSer.v ,!9 cor:n:II.,tee were Ernest Bnan Erdmanns, Madison. were Marvin Rewinkle, the Roy of the occasion. .-

,,' _', " " ','. mem ers "wanso~s" a ace Magnusons Hanson Jarrl'ily, the Earl Nelson
fetldl,ng., _ "divided Into three group~. Nam- and Wallace Andersons Birthday Guests Supper GI,lests . f "1 d EI R d hI
,90, the program, commi,ttee ed-as);lobo king and'..queen were ,_ . Birthday guests in the Steve Mrs, Fern Livengood, Onawa, a~1 y a~eorg:erv ~s a ·M

"Wjire. Virgil 'Persons,' Verde! t:ynette Krle and Harlen Ander- M~s. Ken':leth Klausen and. Madindale home Friday even-' la., and Mrs. Phyllis Dirks were ~ rs. . 0 ers, rs.
et\lVlns and Jim Nelsons. 'Devo· son. Mrs. Arvid Peterson Were birth- . Ra.,ymond Erickson, Mrs. Roy1n9 h.onoring the ho:sress were Thursday supper guests in the !ianson, Mrs. Ellrl Nelson, Mrs.
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Call tor appoin.tmcnt
to a~oid delay
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Photography

Joe Micanek

Tilden, Nebraska

Phone 368-5894

LUBE and
OIL CHANGE

l,nclut:ic'lo up to S quarh 01
sfraUilht weIght PennuJlI or
ConocQ Supf.'r 0.1.

Remember Your

Wedding Doy With

Quality Photos.

.. .,

loss 01 two to four b'ushels per
acre could be the penalty for
speedln9·

2. Start harvest when beans
carry 13 to 14 per cent ,moisture.
As soybeans drop 10 10 per cent
or less moisture, shatter losses
about double. Take advantage of
dew and moisf air condi'lions
when- possible

3. Shafter losses can be reduc
ed by matching reel speed with
ground speed. Relative speed of
the backward movement of the
reel baf and forward movement
of the combine is what must be
matched. The bean stalk should
be laid on the platJorm without
f'1a'iljng it. The owner's manual
should be, helpful to make cor
reel settings.

4. The reel height should be
adjusted so the'reel bal meets
the soybean stalk at about
one third height from the ground
when dlreelly over the sickle
bar. When soybeans are lodged,
the reel can be moved ahead
and down. This tends 10 IiO the
beans up the sickle.

MEET RONMAU
C", ',', ",.".,!:. ". ,.1,

Our new servic~technician.Ronha$14 years of experience

in th.~Qutrrri?tlvefield and ~~Icores y~U!o co~e into .

~r;}0IS5,e~i;;~~i:,;:~:av.

~/,i~~
6-----c /

S26~~t,
Add $310' S·ely. Some
.ir:.~.co"d; Clr' 8Ktr•.

bin can cause one side of the

S · .. B S d cut'ter bar to be two to three.- p..tze'- ean ave inches higher than the other
. 1-... ,.. . side. Reasonably I,equenl un·

loading may be warranted if bin

E
..:;::J __ ._w_~ighj dra.s-tic-allv effects the

Is Penny· arrteu·- Pi~:e~~':I:OmC:~~i;~osses,Spit
Ie adds. Weeds compete with
the soybeans to reduce yields
and also presenl se ;eral har
vesting problems. Slower ground
speed and trashy beans are two
of 1he penalties lor poor weed
control

It's too late to do much about
weed control thiS year, says
Spitze, but plans should be made
for next year to find a combina
lion of herbicides and cultivafion
that will <\10 the job

F"~,~
~_~2'f7~.~_.

!·~.jl~~'J I;~.~I,I(~ I~:\~'l~' 1
i
~_:.:;: I:,'::;:

. 1ur, ...... (~I,. 11k fl'-~l ,I' \ 1-"
I l!l . u .... t' ,,! j "j'! I~ .·l~ ,. I h "n
! 111111' u",,'d HwdiUl)1 'HI

l~~.\ ~ ·

Allen Board·
Awards Bid
To HoHenstein

The Allen school board re
eenily awarded Rober! Hollen
sicin of Allen the Harmony Hill
sctJool buildmg after the mem
bers accepted hIS S350 bid for
th'e structure

According to superintendent
Gail Miller. HollenslCJn had the
highest sealed bid tor the 'build
Ing. located about six; mdes
northeast of Arlen. Earlier fhis
year the board agl'ced to 'accept
sfudenls tram the district after
it was deCided fa close the
school.

During the regular monthly
meeling, the board moved to
raise from eight.to 10 cents a
m~le ·the pay-ment for those whc
use their vehicles in behalf of
the school.

Also, the members are (onsid
ering buying a $10,000 gasoline
lank. Miller said he is still
look 109 into fhe matter

The board is studying the pos
sibility of sending Ihe high
school band fa Rapid City for a
four·stale band fair sometime in
the spring, Miller added

191~

Waynl' Aulo PMt~. lNaynf:. fd P~up

Earl E E(hl,·n~.i'lmp. Wayne Ch~""

JOhn F E,numj. '/-Ja\me. (h(·v
I,rnolet W,ltlf:f. HQsl<.ln::.. (h,· .... PkUp
'N,Il,ne :",)1" (oll(,q,·, W,lyn,-·, Mere>

1973
) Alan (ram,'r 'I'aynf,. Tr<umpr1
Gr"f)n lob'.'rq Carroll, Yam<lh-";;
I..rThur UlrrCh, Hoskrns, (hEv Pk',lp

1913
1971

R,:v (~'Jdld GolltJ,.rq. Wm','d" MG
W·I!"trTl :.. K O(-bN. Wdyrl{> Old!.

19H
Donald Draqhu. Waynr:, PonT -

1970
Thoma!) lange. Hoskln\, (hev Pkup

fJh:'rk Rahetp. R<lndolph. Chhl Pkup
DOnilld R Nau. Wayne, (hp"
Arthur Heck':n... Wilkelllo'id (hev

1969
C H Leonard 8. Sons. Inc Wake

"',·Iet Old";
Milo Mfl,H. li<J"n,--. Int,;rnal'l Trk

1968
',/(:rl('TH! V R .,.an. HO"'kms, Chev

1961
Ervfn,g Dorrnq. Wavne, Po'nl

, 1966
P'Chi)ret <",.Ikpn. Wayne. F'd Trk

1'165
fvI',r~ )ulla Ha,,<... Wdyne. Olds
£.ifrf.'(J GU,',f"ler. R.;ndCllph. Fa
Jr:rry Bdif',..f N,\yf"ll'. Ram!)
Donald JOhfl'>Qf1. I John'>.On. Wayne.

(hf'V PI<.IJD
1963'

Jamus f'rr:dr,cl<,o;on. C,lrro11, PonT
1959

Paul H(·n~ch",e, Wakf:/Jl!'ld, (hell

T"

Cars, Trucks
Registered

A bean saved is a penny
earned, and at the current price
of soybeans, that is not an exag
geration.

Every four beans per square
toot left unharvested means one
bushel lost. says Wayne County
agricultural agent Don Spitze

Spi11e says if IS esfimated that
Nebraska farmers leave over 10
per cenl of their soybeans in the
field Thai means Wayne County
farmers fhis year may leave
from 5350,000 to $450,000 worth
of beans u"nharvested, he noted.

Spilze last year checked a
number of harvested' Thurston
County soybean fields and found
soybean losses from tess than a
bushel to almost four bushels
per acre.

Spit'ze, wh9 talked with all the
farmers whose fields were
checked, believes mosf of the
field losses ,could ·have been
reduced to under a bushel by
following these suggestions

1. Regulate combine speed

350 in Cou,n.ty En,·oying acco,ding 10 conditions. An op
erator tends to raise the cutter

" bar higher as he travels faster 5. Check and adjust the plat'Mulligan Stew' ""eekl Even if allachmenlsare used to form laleral leveling. Remem

,
VVJ Y regulate heiQhl, don't overload her-to allow tor bJn weight when

the-sieves by i-gnoring speed. A making Ihis adiustmenf. A full

channeJed through any Wayne r::..-==:..:::.:....::i~!i.I~.I~••~~...~;;;;;~~====lCounty schools wishing to c,
operate Many teachers of
four;th, fifth and sixfh grapes are
enr'ofl]ng enfire classes. accord
jng 10 the county extension
office. The seneS provides ap
porfunities for follow-up demon
strafions,- class discussion and
oll1er group actlvl1les

youths who srgn up for the
teleVision series will g~t a comiC
book manual which contains .'.18
(olored pages of Interesling
things 10 do. As an additional
Inducement to watch "Mulligan
Slew." the Wayne County E'xten
sian service IS offering a party
for all youngsters who complete
the sel'tE'S - .

More than 3$0 Wayrye County
youths are enloying "Mulllgan
5tew" regularly now

The youngsters, nine to 12
year5 old. arcn" really eating
steiN Ralher, they ore watching
a weekly .4 H television program
which began 5aturday and runs
fo-r flv12 more Saturdays

ThE" SIX shows, on Channel 4 In
SIOUX- CdI' cenfer around a
five riiece rock band that sets
oul to spread Ihe word about
good nutritIon "Mission Impo-s
sible." "Sesame Street" and

Laugh In" fJavor ar'e combined
10, emphaslle the valuE': of a
balanced diet In solving nufrl
llonal problems. the band visits
with food scientists, asfronauts
and the "man on the street."

The educational program :15
be'lng offered by the cooperative
extension service of the Univer:
sily of Nebraska and IS being

EL TORO PACKAGE
STORE IS OPENI

Liquor- Beer.-Wine - Soft Drinks

THESE TWO Wayne County 4·H'ers ... hawed the top Scoring anima.ls in the annual 4-H
beef sale in Wayne last·week. Kim Baker of Wakefield. left, had the top pen of five, a
group of Hereford steers weighing 6,980 pounds and. selling for $44.50 a hundred to
Way,ne Grain and Feed. Packer bid was $40,50. 'Kent Roberts., also of Wakefield. showed
the fop scoring' individual animal. a Hereford steer Weighing 1,105 pounds. Bringing a
packer bid of 541.25 a hundred, it sold to Roberts Fe~$;9nd-,Seedsof Wayne for 546.50
Premiums paid on individual animals averaged $6.04 a hundred. On pens of, f.ive the
premiums averag'ed $3 a hundred '

Wayn'e County Hombres
Members of the Waynf!! County

Hombres 4·H Club participated
'in' the annual .4. H livestock show
at the Ak·Sar. Ber1 ~O!lse!J.ffi...
Sept. 27 In the 4.H-horse--show
com~etition.

Receiving ribbons in the pole
bending division were - Robin
Fleer; purple; Bill Langenberg,
btue, and Mark alld David
Fleer, blue. Mark Fleer'reeeiv.
ed a purple and Robin and
DaVid Fleer received blue.,rib
bons in Ih~ barrel racjng divi
sian.

Busy Bees
Fifteen members of fhe Busy

Bees 4·H Club met Sept, 17 with
Mrs Val Damme for their
achievement meehng wi·th
mothers as guests. Forms were
filled out for special 4-H awards.

The club held a family picnic
-A-o'g:t7--at-'-8f'-e-5-s·I-e-r '--P'dr·k --tn
Wayne with 14 members ,and
their fam"d'ies ·att~ndlng. Fun
awards were pr~ented to mem
bers and their parent5.

The next meeting witl be in
Januar..-' with Kim B'lecke.

Loya I Lassies
The Loyal Lassies 4 H Club

held thelr organizational meel
in-g in the Waldron Bull home
Sept. 24 with eight members
'attending. Rebecca Ostendorf
and Robin Shute were welcomed
as new members

Newly elecfed officers ~re

Laura Haase, president; Beth
Ostendorf, vice president; Judy
Temme. secretary; Sandy Bull.
treasurer, Vicki Ostendorf. his
torian, and Cindy Bull. news
reporter, Leaders are Mrs, Les
ter Hansen and Mrs Waldron
Bull

The next meeting will be a
Halloween party In the Vidal'
Haase home

Cindy Bull. news repoder

Deer Creek Valley /
The Deer Creek Valley 4 H

Club held a hayride Oct 7 with
12 members and seven guests
attending. Members returned to
the Mernll Baler home lor a
wiener roast, They l'eceived
project .manuals and record
books

Next meeting will be Nov 19
at 8 p.m. in the Ald~," Dunk lau
home. '

Eileen Finn. news reporter

Use of shotguns larger than 10
gauge is prohibited in hunting
any game species in Nebraska.

Wayne N~tive

Takin~ Part in

K-State Event

If you'd ljl<e to take some of the risk out of
feeding· cattle; if you'd like to feed a top

.quality feed with a money-back guarantee; if
•yo.ur 'present supplier wasn't able to make
good on .his bookings last year; see us.
Ask us. ab(>uttl)e Kent Price Jrisilrance Book
iriiConttaet.YOil'JI be glad you did!

SHOULD YOU TEST?
Soil testing. for some reason

or other, is not being used as
much'as it wa~ a few years ago,

If you feed cattle to make money•••

Stop!
...we've got something to discuss withyou.

_ ._Wh"t's~J)ur _guess1? ~ . ~ Will feed prices-go
up or down? ?? A feed booking that locks in
a firm pri.ce is fine jf feed prices go up - but

--bad for you if prices go down =-l'!).,Lifyou
don't book, who knows what yourpricl!s will
be later in the season? It's a risky business!

We'd like to' help you - and we C," with a
new program called the Kent Price Insurance
Booking Contract. It's a combination purchase
agreement and insurance policy with a low
premium coSt. .It 'will protect you if prices
rise - and still give you the. benefit of lower
prices if ingredient markets drop.

FERTILIZER SHORTAGE undoubtedly'· caused inefficient
Shortages 'continue to plague Lise of our fertilizer. But with the

the Arne'rican consumer, and prospective shortage and higher
this includes fertilizer which is price of fertilizer. we are going
so '':ital. to our crop production. to have to rely more on fertilizer

t' -It is now 'predicted that there tests.t' wui be a 10 per cent shortage of Soil tests from the soil'testing
.' ni,trogen this coming crop year. service, at -the Uni-versity of
;.. It WOU.ld .helP the short~g~ jf Ne.braSka .c;.:osts' between $2 and
~ pa'rt of the nitrogen could be 56 depending on what testing is
" applied yet this;,Jall. " ',wanted,. and results ,are usually\

., m~~,t~:lIf~I~~~~:~t~~n:;t~~~:os:J~~I~r~:~i~; o~~:/tiI:~~- i:~t
is possible: be~ause labs: get overloaded in

1. Soil temperature at the the spring_ Soil Sample boxes
r ,four· inch depth has dropped are available from the extension
? below 50 degrees. Nebraska soil. office or the ASC.S office. .
~ temperatures are usually_ ·Iow Fall fertilize your pastures
~;. enough alter mld'October. Con- and alfalfa, but be sure and soil
,~' version of-fe'rtiHter aml11onia,.to test first so you can put on the

~ ~~~r~~ ~~d ,;t~~~ a~l~tde~~ee~~ pt'oper amount.

{:, 2. The scil is deep and fine
f, textured. Silt loams, ~i1t, clay
J lcams and silty clay are some
.. fine textured soils. '
k 3. No· Water is ,?xpected to
.f ,stand' in the field betwee~ the

;; time of fall applica,tion- and

~; spring planting.. Nitrogen losses John Claus, son of Mr and
1; by denitrfficaffon and leaking Mrs. Henry Claus of rural
i occ~r when standing water /~;'''~ Wayne, is one of the stl!dents in
t. maIns ~ the surface for three' veterinary medicirie at 'Kahsas
~' or more days. State Universi'ty at Manhattan

4. Yo~ want t~ plant as early who will participate in the
as. PO~SI~j1e. Spnng.prepJ~nt ap- student.planned activities during
pllcatjO~ can. del?y planting" by K-State's veterinary medicine
co~petmg ":"Ith tIme, I~~or and open'house Saturday
sUlta~le mOIsture conditions tor The, public wilt have an oppor.
.pla~tlOg. . . tunity to inspect new facilities

5. T~e nltrogren ~an be knlf~d and watch K-State vete'rinary
in or mcqrporat.ed IOta fhe soli. students demonstrate the latest

..~ Runoff, fr:om rain ~r ~!,,.ow ~~It ."equipment and tecMfques in thei can CdHy sol.ubl7n1trogren fro~, medical care of different kinds
, surface appllea.tlan: . of animals.

.6. The field IS highly produc· K.State offered its first course
tl.ve and at least 150 pounds of in veterinary science more than
nltrogren are n0r.mallx needed. 100 years ago. The studies and

~ :~;:ro~7~~_~t~~7j:~el~i~~~:~ treatments were, mainlx can
will be less eft,ident than replant ~erned With the .health of Kansas
or side dresseqpitrogf;ln. Notice- livestock, particularly horses

bl 'Id d'ff . f II Today, the KSU program ranges
a e Yle I :rences In a, from pet medicine to space
pr~plant and sldedress are ob-. medicine. Cardiology. dermatol
t~med at 80 pound rates, but ogy, 0 hthamol and atholo.
differences are .of no concern at gy a~e just c;y few ~f the
150 pounds of hltrogen. .specialized courses available to

students.



"Member of Land Improvement Contractors of America"

SchmUt Construction
Wisner <529·6123)Wayne (375-1990)

·See US For

II Pick Up or We Deliver"

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

Einung Ready Mix

The Wayne (Nebr.) He,.a~d, Thursday,. October-18, 1913

Fload Prevention
Soil Conservation
Pollution Control

P,O'. Box ,
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629
Phone: 892-14<\1

Erosion Prevention
Floodwater and
Sediment C.antrol

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Water Suppl)' Recreation & Park's
Forestry & Range

P.O. "Box 83'8
Formerly the T.rsils. Bldg. (South Hwy. -81)
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Ptmne:' 371-7313

Ground & SUrfaci-"Wfter
Sanit~ry Drainage
Fish & Wlidlife

Steve Oltmons, General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Sey~our, Assistant Manager

The NRD Board That Is Sincerely Concerned About Proper Resources Development!
256·3514 (Colleell

GARY SCHMITT

Dozer.Scraper.. Patrol
And Are Readily Able To
.SilfisfYReql.lirements of

NRC Practices

Laurel, Nebraska

Your Tire and Car Service Headquarters

Sales &. Service

Soil
Conservation
Service

For
On-The-Farm
Tire Service

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co!

Call 375-2822

HEADQUARTE R'S
FOR ALL YOUR
-FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DI ERS 15:5S)SUPPLV
. . . q

EAST ON HIGHWAY 15

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey
111 West 2nd Wayne 375-2990

II·

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm M~nag.ement

"We Support Soi I and Water Conservation"

COUNTY -~----

o Grassed Waterways

• Dams • Terracing
e SoilCQI1s.eJ:\lation

• Ditch Filling
• Road Building

All Kinds of
Blade and

BuIidozer Work

o Multipurpose Dams

o Permanent Native Grass

o Park and Recreational Development

o Terraces

o Tile Outlets for Terraces

o Livestock Waste Control Systems

o Road Structures

o Diversions

Do Yon Want Your Tax Money Back?

Here'~How!

NAME ---------------__

ADDRESS --------- _

Lyons SCS Office Wakefield SCS Office Pierce SCS Office Wayne SCS Office
145 North 2nd Street 319 Main Street 108 North Brown Street 309 Pearl Street
PHONE, 687·2114 P.O. Box N P.O. Box 224 P.O. Box 488

PHONE, 287·2445 PHONE, 32'·4435 PHONE, 375-2733
Hartington SCS Office

Columbus SCS OfficeMa int Street Fremont SCS Office
P.O. Bok 46 Court House, Basement 11181/2 23rd Street
PHON E, 254·6258 PHONE: 721-4720 P.O. Box 925 Lower Elkhorn NRC

PHON E, 564·6676 P.O. Box 838

Schuyler SCS Office Creighton SCS Office Norfolk, NE 68701
Stanton SCS Office PHONE, 371-7313117 East 11th Street West Main Street
1014 IvyP.O. Box 112 P.O. Box 174
P.O. Box 157PHONE, 352·3313 PHON E, 385-3525
PHONE: 439-2213 Lower Elkhorn NR0-- Maple Creek Division

West Point SCS Office Madison SCS Office Walthill SCS Office P.O. Box 1
1128 North Lincoln Court House Main Street 251 Pine Street
P.O. Box 243 P.O. Box 327 P.O. Box 96 Clarkson, NE 68629
PHONE' 372·2224 PHON E: 454-2202 PHON E: 846·5655 PHONE: 892·3441

Your Ig.cal Soil Conservation Service representative will contact you

for your plan of action I.ReturrUhj~'fo,.m to the office nearest you I
L ' ------~

Everyone of us knows of land badly in need of conservation treatment, treatment
that includes anything from native grass seedings to multi-purpose dams. With another
construction season here, it's time to.begin these common-sense management practices
on your land and the Lower .Elkhorn Natural Resources District is ready to do its part.
The Land and Water Development Assistance Program of the Lower Elkhorn NRD will
provide about 75 per cent of the cost of the land treatment necessary to. keep your
herbicides, your pesticides, your fertilizers, and your land out of your water!

c--'

Laurel, Nebraska.

\
)

DIREC,TIONS TO YOUR FARM -------------- _

LOGAN. VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Marlen Kraemer, Owner

r-----------~-------------------~---------------_~---------
I ~

I Please Check The Progra!11 Ypu Would B~ Interested
I

I In Developing On Your Land
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. t
"~?'ll~:

375-3440

Compensator
Liquid Cattle

Feed

Wayne, Nebr.(Delivery Service)

KENT FEEDS

/Mi10 ·Meyer
Construction

Wayne, Nebr.

Hy·Ly Hog
Pre-Mix

Route 2

Wayne Grain & Feed
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

• Complete New Mill With
PeHeting.faci!i·ties

• Complete Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

• Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pe1tet Form

Dry Fertilizers
Bulk Facilities

Weed -Sprays - Insecticides

~0-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

SerVing Wayne and Pierce Counties

.Wayne County
Public Power District

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work of All Kinds

"LIVE AND FARM

Phone 375·1322

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
. Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Va lIey
Implement

f16 West 1st Wayne";' 375·3325

Four Sound
Ideas From



CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kent Hill!, Mayor

Alles'
Dan Sherry. city Clerk

(Publ oct. 18)

discussion again, moved that the
origlOal mollon be labled. There
was no second and the Mayor
declared Ihe motIOn dH~d

Mayor Hall called lor a vote on
the original motion which resulted
as follows:

Yeas; Mosley, Fuelberth, Brasch
. Nays: Pralhet, Russell, Beeks,
Thomas

The result 01 Ihe vote being 3 Yeas
and 4 Nays, Ihe Mayor declared thet
motion failed

Motion by Councilman Russell and
seconded by Councilman Thomas
that the Attorney be authorfzed to
draw up a resolution approving the
69 KV line to be forwarde<;f.'to the
Department of Aeronautics

Upon roll call all voted Yea and
the May.or declared the motion
carried

Mallon by Councilman Prather
and seconded'by Councilman Mosley
Ihat Consolidated Engineers be au
Ihar Ized 10 proceed on plans Ilnd
specificatIons for waler to the
Industrial S,te

Upon roll call the follOWing 'late
was had

Yeas Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth,
Russell, Beeks. Brasch

Nays Thomas
The result of the vole be109 6 Yeas

ane! 1 Nay. the Mayor declared the
mol,on carried

Councdman Prillher gave a report
on Ihe aC!lOnS of 'he Community
C.allege Board, Indlcallng some suc
cess to date

Mot,on by Councilman Prather
and secondE"d by Councdman MOSley
thaI the Attorney be ilu:hoflzed to
draw up an ord,nance changong the
t,me on Ihe Iree removal ordonance
from S days 10 30 days.

Upon roll call all voted Yea and
fhe Mayor declared Ihe motton
carrIed

There being no other bU$lne!S 10
come before Council at th,s lIme, it
was moved by Councilman Thomas
and seconded by COunc,iman Beeks
Ihal Councd adlourn

UpOn roll call all voled Yea and
Ihe Mayor declared the motIon
carr,ed

and it was proposed that a w.ork
session be held on the proposed
contract at 3:00 P.M. on OctDber 4,
1973, . _"

Cquncilman Prather suggested
that a committee be set up for the
purpose of forming policy On elec
tric $upply conservallon.

MQYQr Hall appointed Hall, Bru;
ger, Sherry and' the Light Commit
tee, whO will serve as an Energy

. Supply Committee. -e
Change Order No.3 was presented

on the waler and sewel' project to
the new hospital and discussed.

Motion by Councilman Prather
and seconded by C:ouncilman Thom
as thai Change OrdN No 3 be

·.approved.
Upon rolt call all voted Yea and

the Mayor declared Ihe motion
carrled

CounCIlman Beeks informed
Council that costs of refinisning 'he
drainage dilch in Roosevelt Park
would be abouf S500,OO and thaI a
survey to determine the amount of
avallable fill lef! at Ihe LandlHI slle
would cost about $SO.OO. "

Chiet of Police, Roberf Evers,
informed Council that they were in
Ihe process of forming a Police
Reserve Uni' '

Mayor -Hall presented the names
Of Roger Boyce. Dennis Spangler
and Ken Monroe as candidates for
'he Police Reserve Unlf

Motion by Councilman Fuerberth
and seconded by Councilman Thom
as that Ihe above candidales be
approved lor the Police Reserve
Unit

Upon roll call Ihe follOWIng vott'
was had

Yeas Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth.
Beeks, Bra:o;ch, Thomas

Nays- Russell
The result of Ihe vote beIng 6 Yeas

and 1 Nay5, the Mayor declared the
motion carried

Motion by Councilman Fuelber1h
and seconded by Councilman Mosley
that Sergeants Penlerick and Lamb
be granted a $20.00 per month
increase in salary

Motion by Councilman Russell
,nat the /TIotion be tabled There
was no second and Mayor Hall
declared the motion died as lack ot
a second.

Councilman Russell reQuested ad
dlllonal dIscussions on promotions
dnd demollons, and after some

Wayne Federal
S~vingsaJld Loan

,'. I '

Where all Of YourSavfngs Are

Insured Up To 120,boo By An .
, ,). ", , ' I ,', '

Agency Of The Feder1/Government
305 Main Street
Phone 375.~043,

,
Polyester Flberfil Comforter, Acetate covering, assorted :,7:
colors. Yours FREE with A $5,000:00 SAVINGS CERTIFI- .
CATE or only $5.00 with $2,000.00 SAVINGS CERTIFI-'
CATE.

Beautiful Assorted Colors ond They Can Be Yours FREE
When You Save At Wayne Federal Savings and Loon!- '

Stop in at Wayne Federal SavIngs & Loan and inspect these
beautiful blankets and choose one for your savings bonus,
Offer' good on new accounts or additions to existing
accounts onlyl

100 per cenfVfrgin-Acrylic, 72"x90" Blanket or Stadium
Blanket (wUh cover) FREE while you save & earn more ,J';
interest on A $1,000.00 SAVINGS CERTIFICATE.
(THE AMOUNt OF THIS SAVINGS CERTIFICATE WAS INCORRECTLY L1STEO AT
5100,00 IN THE THURSDAY. OCTOBER 11 ISSUE OF THE WAYNE HERALD.)

. Beautiful Flowered Acrylic or Plain Colored Kodel
Blankets, 72"x90" FREE when you purchase A 53,000.00"
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE, or $2.00 with A $1,000.00
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE.

NOW You Can

SAVE EVEN MORE
At Wayne Federal
Savings' and Loan I

Blankets-Blankets-Blankets

and 'l Nays, fhe Mayor .deClared the
motion carried

11 was moved by Councilman
Mosley and seCOnded by Councilman
Russell that the minutes of ttle
proceedings of the Mayor and
Council of the Citv of Wayne in the
matter of passing and approving
Ordinance No, 760, entitled:

ORDINANCE N~. 1'0
AN ORDINANCE OF TH6 CITY

QF WAYNE, NEBRASKAJ PRO.
VIOING FOR THE CREATION OF

'A BUREAU OF NON·MOVING
TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, PROVIDE
FQR TIMES OF PAYMENTS -9F
CIT-ATIONS FOR NON·fV\OVING
TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, AMOUNT'
OF PAYMENT'S, AND PROVIDING

~~RO~~~~C~O~tE:A~N~~~~
NANCe SHALL BE IN FULL

. FORCE AND TAkE. EFFECT;
. ALL REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES
.·IN CONFLICT THEREWITH.

be approved and preserved and kept
in 1\'1, separate and disHnet volume
known as "Ordinance Record, City
of Wayne, Nebraska," be Incorpora
led in and made a pat't of' these
proceedings, the same as thoug'h it
were spread at large herein

The Mayor stated the mo'ion and
instructed th£' Clerk ID call the roll

R~~~:11~~~~~~~dp~~~~:~~~~'berth,
Russell, BeekS, Brasch, Thomas

Nays None
The resuH 01 Ihe vOfe being 7 Yeas

and no Nays. the Mayor declared
the motion carried

The projec:t enoineer lor the 69 KV
line returned 10 council wilh a recap
on the b'ds indicating that one bid
tolal wa!:o low and the other high I!'I

tlguring un.t price but there was '"'A
change in the total of fhe low bidder

Motion by Councilman Prather
and seconded .by CounCilman Thom
as that the bid of Gene's Electric of
MIlford, Nebraska, be approved and
accepted tor the labor on the
construction 01 the 69 KV line

The Mayor stated the motion and
directed the Clerk fo call the roll
Roll cart resulled as 'allows

Yeas. MOSley. Prather, Fuelberlh,
Russell. Beeks, Brasch, Thomas

Nays, None
The res.ul t 01 the vole being 7 Yeas

and no NayS, the Mayor declared
the motion carried

N.P P,D contract was discussed
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
S",pT<~ml;C'( 25, \<;<7)

Wa'fne, NebraSka
Hw Mayor a.nd CIty CouncIl mel

on r(>{Jular <,p~<'lon on Counc,) Chnm
bers on th", Wayne Crty AUd'Jor'um
on Seplember 25. 1971, at 7 lOP M

The Mayor called tne meel,ng )0

order With Ihe follow,ng present
Mayor Kent Hall. Counc,lmen Ke,lh
Mosley. Frank P Prather. Darre-l .
Fuelberth. Vernon Russell. l\lan
Beeks, Harvey 8rasch, Jimmie
Thoma'.>, C,ty Attorney jOhn· Addl
o;,on, and Cdy Clerk Dan Sherry

Abs('nf COuncilmiln Pill Gros,,>
The Mayor presIded and the Clerk

re<ordC'd IhE." prO-Ceedon9s
Nollce at the meetln9 wh,cn was

convened and open to the publ,c was
gIven In advance thereof by pub"
cation ',n The Wayne He'rald on
~eptember 14, 1973. a COpy of the
proof Of publicat,on being attached
to these mmutes and by notIfication
over Rad.Q I( TCH of Wayne. Ne
br&5ka Notice of fhJS meeting 'NBS

Simultaneously gIven .'0 ~e Mayor
and all members of Ihe Clfy
Council and a copy of l.heir ",ck
nowledgemen1 of receipt Of notice
and III copy of the agenda I!. aft ached
to the5e mlnufes .Availablltty 01 the
aQenda was communicati?d In ad
vance to the Mayor and CIty Counr;t!
of thiS mi'eting. All proceedmgs
hereafter shown were taken while
'he Council conyened meet In'} Wa1i

, open·to the attendance 01 the PubltC.
Mafion by Councilman ~ussell and

wconded by Covncilman Thomas
lhaL whereas, the (Itt Clerk has
prepared copies of the mlnUh~5 01
the 1<if51 regUlar Council meeiing for
each Councilman and fhaf e<lch
Councilman has had an opportunify
fa read 'and study same that the
reading of the minutes be dispensed
with and the same be dll(:lared
approvec:t, .

The Mayor stated the molion and
directed the C1erk to Call the roll.
Rolf calf resulted as follows:

R~::~I~ ';:~:~~~';:a5~:,\~~~~~rlh,
NaYs: None.
The resvlt of the vote being 1 Yeas

end -no Nays, the Mayor declared
the motion carr ied.

The Claims. having been approved
in wrIting by the FJn:a~ce Commit.
t~ I' wa~ moved· by. C'ouncflman
Fuelbe~lh and, !econded bv ~un.,
cHman Russell fhat the Cla~!> be •
alloVo!ed against the v,arlOus funds 6f
thli'! City as indicated fhereon and
that warrants be issued in payment
of same.

ll8 ..54· The Mavor slated the motion and
180.91} directed "he Clerk to caU the roll..

Rofl calr resulted as followS'
Veils: Mosley, ~rath(>l', ~ue!berlh,

RVS5ell, Beeks, Brasch, Thomas.
Nays; None, .
The result of the vOfe being 7 Yeas

'~",,-, ' 'Ii ,:,'

06,00
Ilt.OO

H.lO

9.0Z· ~~ ~;
LDt !\
1nt 16

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON APPLICATION FOR

BOTTLE CLUB LICENSE
NOllce I'; per<:eby Cllven thaI lh,.

l~·~. ~:~~~, °N":br~~~~('~i1~t hl;l~ ;'~~'a~t
51 B8 1f'l9' ,n Council Ch"mbers ill the C,I,

Aud,torlum on Tuesday. OclobN JIJ,
1973. at 800 "cIQC~ p rn tor The
purpos{;' at con!'.'der,f)(j ,1nd aet,nq
upon thf' foJ1owonQ dppl,catlOn fa. a
Botll(' (Iub L,censp a<; prOVided ny
S'-'ct,on ~3 132 ,)no Section 53 134 of

4n i: Ih~' vN~tl~'l;;c~ j ~~';';"'~I~~';:IL:~:~,
8J ~B. t221 Ltncoln Str.ee'

At sa,d t,me and piau' fh,.' io{ al
qovc-rntnq bOdy of sa'd mu_n,c,pOII'T'{

I Il'~ w,ll rcr:f':I'JfC compf'lent ('",aencl:
• if, undN oath. ('Ittl('r orillly o. Ill'

all'08\111. trom an, p{:r<;Qn t)l:a'''19
upon the proprl(·ty of lho> qrilnt,nq

201,111- of, or 'he releCflon 01, Ihe t~suance

;~~.~r of <;.ald I'cense . .1<, prOVIded by law
8'.80- Dan Sherry. C,ty Clerk
4~~'~. (Publ Ocl 181
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Lot 13 .

dnd no Nays, the Mayor declared
the motion carried'- .

A ,request from St~te Senator,
Glenn Goodrich, for inforrtlatlon on

:lpt~... ' .:,' :, : ' ... ~:, ,",':,' ~~::n. crawf~:::'::~:\::~tion ~:i~~t: ~:~ec~~~~~~r:O:~~eC~~~~lI~o
.-. '40.SZ· £' l/llbts 9·10·11 Ill);, 9. Z.45 Motion by Councilman Prather

and seconded by Councilman Thom.
as that the data requested be sent to

~: ig: : . ;:~:~~ LoU"NCo~I~a~ ~111 Se<:~:'.i1i~J~ ZlS.95 th~~:~Ure;t'/nC~,~,g:~,C~ote(f Vea and
LDts 9-10-11·1l 8110. t. 431.89 the Mayor declared the motion

carried
A razing permit requested by Alan

rrt~i: ~~ ~ :' Taylor's ~Ition :~:~t ;~a::;:i~ f;;r:e~ :~s~~:~;se~~llding
9517.Z6 lot 6 . . t36.95 MQtion by Couneilman Mosley and

U§.\6 ~::: ., wlicil~f:~~r~~ : .. ::::: ~~~~nt~~dra~rngC~~;uc~~'r~~ g~:~~::
Britton & "renter's Addition tor 8 ..45.65 and the bond be set at $100.00 -:

~t 19 UZ.61 Upon roll· call the following vote
- was had

Yeas Mosley, Prather. Fuelberth',
Russell. Beeks, Brasch, Thomas.

m:~~ Navs' NOQe
ZZ.50 The result of Ihe vote being 7 Yeas
.n:~~ and no Nays, the Mayor declared
ZZ.50 It'!e mollon carried

lIZ.50 A re-Quest tor a 20 foot "No
112.50 Parking" restriction on the corner
U2.50 of 9th and Nebraska Streets was

conSIdered
Motjon by Councilman MOsley and

seconded by Councilman Thomas
that a "No Parking from here to

":SI.II~_ corner" (10' south) tie approved for

ti~.~ ~:brc::;:rSt~:e;~~tt~:h W~~,e~:d:n(f
The Mdyor stated tlie motion and

directed the Clerk to call the roll
2l4.00 Roll call resulted as follows
Z!>4.l)(l Yeas Mosley. Prather, Fuelber"h,
63.96 Russell. Beeks, Bras.c;h, Ttlomas

Nays None
The re<;l;J1f of the vOfe being 7 Yeas

l~:~: ~;: ;~I.:~~'rr',:~ Mayor declared

20.00 Mot,on by Councilman Brasch and
40 bO seconded by CounCIlman Beeks tl'lat

thE" CIty pay tor flu '!.hots for City
employee<;

Upon roll call all voted Yea and
Ihe Mayor aeclared the motion
carr,ed

II was the recommendation of the
Committee on pupr,c Welfare that
Mr Robert Sel,g be employed <IS a
C ,fy Patrolman

Mallon by Councilman Fuelberth
and seconded by Counc.ilman Thorn.
as tMal Mr Robert Selig be employ
cd as patrolmari Idr the Wayne
Police Department.

The Mayor ..,Iated the mOlion i!lnd
,"1 dIrected Itle Clerk to c""1 the roll .

Roll call resulfed as tollows
Yeas Mosley. Prather. F-uelberlh,

Rus<;ell Beek.s. Brasch. Tho",as

~ ~}I 9~~:~eS~~~f 'he vote being 7 Yeas
and no Nays. the Mayor declared
the motIon carr,ed

Mayor Hall presenled the name of
B('\I('rly Elter for membersh,p on

10 'f() the- Hospital Boare! to complete the
10 ,.j ferm of Mary Fisher who had

rlXently reSIgned
Mol,on by Counc,lman Fuelberlh

and ~ec{lnd('d by Councdman Pra
Ih-N that Beverly Etter be approved

"J 'I: a:o; member of the Hosp!tal Board
1'.1" Upon roll call illl vol~ Yea and

th" Mayor declarc'd the molion
carrIed

I~t~~ or:;~o~::~~c~:a~e:s :~:to;:~in~e~
b'd'> tor Ihe con,>trucllon 01 Ihe new
69 K V ,nlercOnne< tlon lIne as 4dver
I ,,>cd

The Mayor railed Ihe Altorney to
opr:n lnl' tlld" wh,ch were tabulaled
hi 111(-' (Ierl< a', 10110~S

Knox (on!>lruCllon Co, Grand
1,,1,)nd, Nf;br , Bed Bond, Total 8id
S28.870.31

Gene'S El~ctric. Mlltord, Nebr,
Cf;rllf,nd Ch('(1< $2,000 00. B,a
~ 19. \ 51 96

Schmt'idPr Electr,c Conslruction,
W,,<,t 'Po,nl. Nebr , B,d Bond, Total
B,e! '5.2.\.154)6

.. II D,d" wer~' 'et(·rred 10 the
prOI"c! (·n9,n",(·r for check.tng

Cn,ee,QO Northwestern Transpor
lat,on Co (:{)"l~m('nt for '>eWl'r was
OI"O:O"S"o and It W{)'.> proposed Ihal
p.,,,,,I,-· prop{·rly be conSIdered

Mol'on by Councilman Thoma"
and '>ecQnd<,'d by Councdman Brasch
!h,11 lhe ('<ls<:emenl prOlect be lablea
10 ellabll! the obta,",n~ Of cost
I,gures lor easements through pr,
vate prope-rty

The Mayor :o;faled the mo'ion and
dlft'cted thl':' Clerk to call tht' roll
Poll tall rt~"vlh:d a .. f01l0ws

YI'<!S Moslo'y, PriJlner, Fuelberlh,
Russell. Beek.s, Brasch, Thomas

Nays' None '
Th,: re,>ull 01 the vote be,ng 7 Yeas

and nO Nays, the M~yor declar~

the motion carried
The AlIorney was authOrized to

contacl Ihe Railroad Company on /In
f!asemenf only through railroad
pr.oper.lv •

Sidewalks were discussed and
s!Jveral areas were: c:onsldered

CounCilman Prather proposed fhat
SIdewalk di~trlct,:> be tormed, Ihere
by everyont" would share In the
cost,:>

Mohon by Councilman MO!tey and
seconaec:t b.y CounCIlman BraSCh
Ihal a rewlutton be prepareod order,
Ing SIdewalks to be installed In
Areas 1 8nd J

Upon roll call the following '1ote
was had

Yeas' Moslcy, Prather, Fuelberfh,
Russell, Brasch, ThomaS

Nays: Beeks
The result of the- vole being 6 YellS

and I NIIV, Ihe Mayor declared the'
motion carried

Motion by Counc ifrnan MC$Jev and
secOnded by. Councilman BraKh
tM1 tlle Engineers bc· inslructed to
prepare specifications on sidewalks
H\ the areas not previOusly enOl
neered

Upon roll call Ihe foll<W/lOg vote
WilI$ had:

Yeas: 6.rasch, Beeks, Jluuetll,
fr1Jelbet"th, Mo5Jev.

Nays: ThOmas, ~rather.
The rnult of the vote being S Yee'

and 2 Nays, fhe Mayor declared the
motion tarried.

The parking violation ordInance
p'roposed was dlscu$Sed ". to the
amount Of finc,:>. ,

Motion by' Councilman Pretti.,.
,and seconded bV Councilman F-uttl
berth that tht fInes be set at ":00 H
J'~jd wlthlr'l 10 dlly's end -'$,O''''lf paId
wilhln 30 day...

The MayoI' stlfted the-mollon bnd
directed the CI4:"" to caJ! the .,-011.
floll -call (e$uJled .' foHOW5.:

~Z;=r.: ~~ey, pr~.'_F~'btr~i
Navs: BeekS.. BrbKh, 'rho·",.S-~
The re~ult of the vote being 4 Yeas

an~ 3 Nays, ~he fV\ayor declar~d '~,e

ml*on fOi~e<:t fO(I'lCk~,~.m.for!~y.

ari~!:::n~{l:~n=JI~=f~: ~
$€U IKat the fines be, set at $1.00 if
paid within 10 day$ and $3.00 1f paid
within 30 'days and if (lot paid within

,30 day:> ;to be referre<l to 'h~ coort
wifh a )5.00 j)lus court cos's b4!
aSS€'5sed. ~

Upor roll call the foll~wing: yote
was had:

Yeas; Mosley, Prather, F.uelberlh,
Russell, Beeks_

NaY50: Brasch, Thomas..

!~~ ,~~5!J1t:~ t~e ~~?!~ ~belnq' S'Y~~s

pt"""",

"''''''''''""""",,-,,,,
Pt~~

l..ot~ 4 S l)

. Lo! ',,",S
l..ot' I. J,

. E·75' lot 2

511.36

606.7f

595.5'
6Zo-.94
351.50

89.94
.7b,

.Inlj"~
193.14

Octob!ra,1971

brenna Pre<;~~t

5«.31
SeC. 33

flanco<:k Precll)l;t

L.con f. *:)fer
Comty Trea!IUJ'eT

~ifI1,\PteI;:inct

Deer Crltek Precinct

(PUI:l.I; Oct. 18, 25, Nov. 1)

~•• ' •... ;'. $eC.'J9." Ago.to

.. , .. see. 3D

~Pi'lKiAct

__'l'Ef4i.'\~N!~'

SP..-., See.2S

SIl'Il , ••••••• SK.·1
1fi •• , ••.. , SIc. 19=q .. ,.o::: E:~
WIsSlI\ Sec. 30

Ch.r:rill Prki$t-

, .. s.c, 17

MIl( •• ',. Sec. 5
1tfIt·1't.N:e'- , .. , Sec. 7
BIsSBIt~~ •. , Sec.,IS
~ Sec.25
Pt'o.~ ..• SK.27

Garfield PTeclnct

{Seal}

(Seal)

"a'neE TO CREO.l'ORS •
In the Courity Court bf Wayne·

County, Nebra50ka.
In the Matfer of the Estate of

John ,F. Barr. Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all

con(:erned:
Notice is hereby .given -that jail

claims against said estate. m.us;f be
fited on or before'the' 4th day of
February, 1974, or be forever bar·
red, and that a hearing On claims
will be held in this court on
February 5, 1974 at 10 o'clock A.M.

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

:~~~sr:= c:or:~IS=~~ wr Z .

~::'~~':';~'..~~=.~ t~ ~
the fl(tJI dAy of. NovtiIile1' 1973 fie~ thr ILIr 5 .
IdJrs of 9 A.M, ml- 4 P,M. It thl office of kit 6 .
die C<u1ty TraNIret' 1:1'1 the CCUrty COurt
1bi5fl It lfa)'M, HebTaib~ oft" It pWHc
Mole .uld 5e-tl thlt !ol1owttlll Pal estlte (or
the ilJIIOUIlt of the u,xes due theTeOll (01' till
year 1912 MIl previ.-.,. yean and del trlqUllftt
spetld taxes if aoy are lA'Ipilid. JlTopnty
hlv!ni,*,re thllh OIW yur's tuQ delln·
quent in the £o11owil1& list is IllIrked"""',

The Southwest Quarter of the
Northeast Quarter (SW1,.. N E I,.. , of
Section Fifteen (1,5), Township
Twenty-six (26) North. Range FI'Ie
($). Eut 0' the 'th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska,

(Pub!. 0~1 18, 25. Nov 1)

NOTiCE OF REFEREE'S SALE
Case No. 6316
In the Distrjct Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
Maurice Childs and Gayle B

Childs, Plaintiffs, vs Carl Neff, ef
· aI., Defendants §

Notice .5 hereby gIven tnal by
virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the DistrJct Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska in an action pending in
saId court wherein MaurIce Childs
and Gayle B. ChIlds are plaintiffs

· and CSirl Neff and others are
defendants directing me as referee
to sell the following described real
estate, to-Wit

(Pub!' Oct, 4,'11, 18)

(Pub!. Oct, 11, 16, 25)

(Publ Od 11, lB, 25)

LuverO'a HlIton,
Associate County Judge

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby gIven tha' Win

side Gr-ain and Feed, 1nc of
Winside, Nebraska, has .ncorpora
ted vnder the laws of the Stafe of
Nebraska with its registered office
at 106 South Vroman, WinSide,
Nebraska 68790. The general nature
of the business to be transacted is 10
bUy, sell, store and otherwise handle
and deal in grain, hay, sl!"eds, feed
and produce and other farm com
modities, equipment. and supplies of
all kinds and generallv do /J grain
elevator business in the State of
Nebraska. The authorized cap;tal
stock of the corporation shall consist
of one thousand (1000) shares of
common stock at the par value of
O-ne

e
Huntffed and nq,/lOO DOl1ars

(Publ. Oct 4, II, t!N ($l00,OOJ per share to be subscribed
and paid for 350 determinea by Ihe

'NOTICE OF PROBATE Board of G-ir~tor&. -Tbe.----cor..9Qralion
In the County Court of W~yne shall commence doing business on

County, Nebraska. the 10lh day of September. 1973, and
In the Matter of the Estate of shall continue perpetually. T-he a'

Ernest Roy Bahde, Deceased.' fair's of the corporation are to be
The Slate of Nebri'!ska, to all can conducted by the Board of Directors

cerned: 'and the 'statutory officers to be
Notice is her~by given that a chosen by the Board Of Direc10rs

~:~~~~ ;~~e :,~nOf f~~~~ d;~~Cd~~':o~i~:d~S~~;AND FEED, INC.

8!,d for the appointmenl of DON. Attorney at t.aw
ALD I. BA~DE as Executor thereof. Wayne, Nebraska
whIch wilt be for hearing in this (Pub!. Oct. 4, 11, lSI
court. on' the 26th day of October"
1973 at 1:00 o'clock P.M.

Luverna HJlton,
Associate County Judge lfayne CCuity Treasurer's Offlce

. ': " Pl'BLIC :,\OTICLS:- 1 -', BECAUSE THf PEOPl E MUST KNOW I
, . (..... -..... ../

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
Case NO, 4072, .
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In the Mafter Of the Estate of

Mar'in Jensen, Deceased.
State Of Nebraska, to all concern

"',
Notice is hereby given that all

claims against said estate must be
filed on or before the 6th day of
February, 1974, or be forever bar
reeL and "ear.lng on claims will be
held in this court on the 5th day of

· November, 1973, and the 7th day of
(Publ Oct 4,11, 18) February, 1974, at 2 o'clock P.M.

NOTiCe OF FIN'~L seTTL~M~ Assoctat;u~:~~~y~'~d;~

(Seal) .
'Charles E. 'McDermqtt, Attorney
(SeaD '

(Seal)

(seal.)

I n the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter Of the Estate of
Albert E. Davison, Deceased.

The 'State of Nebraska, to all"
concerned'

Notice ,is her:eby given that a
petlfion has been filed for final
settlement" htrein, determination of
heirstlip, inheritance ta,(es, fet!'$'and
commissions, cf1strfbution Of estate
and approval of final account and
discharge, which wilLbe for hearing
in this court on October 19, 1973, at
10 o'clock A.M

NOTiCE O'F FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No. 4014
In the County Court of waY?f;

County, Nebraska. ,:'fIi/i-
In the Matter of Ihe Estate of

NeWe Wilson, Deceased
State of Nebraska, to all conce,..,

ed: .

Notice is hereby given that a I wilt sell said real estate at public
petition has been filed for final auction to the highest bIdder on
settlemenl herein, determination of November 2, 1973 at 2'00 PM., at '"
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and the east front door of the Court
commissions, distribution Of estate, House in the City of Wayne" Wayne
and approval of final account ar.l.d Counly, Nebraska Terms 01 sale,
dischaJ"'ge which will be for hearing 15 per. cent cash at time of sale and
at this court on October 26., ",73~ a-t .the bal.anee upon confirmatIon The
3'00 o'clock P.M .. '-- sale w!11 remam open at leasl one

• '(5) Luv~r'~a Hilton, hour
Associate county Judge B. A. Bornhoff. Referee

(Pub! vet 11, lB, 25, Nov 1)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebra~ka

In the Matter of fhe Estate of
Melvtn George>vobOda, Deceased

The State of Nebraska, to all
concerned

Notice is hereby given that all
claims agalnsf said e~tate must be
filed on or before the 21st day Of
January, 1974, or be forever barred,
and tnat a hearing on claims will be
hefd In thi! court on January 22,
1914, at 11:00 o'clock A.M.

Date September 28, 1973
Luverna Hilton,

AS.soclBte County Judge
CURTISS and CURTISS,
Attorneys

~OTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Wayne

County~ Nebra'ka.
In .the Matter of the Estate of

WillIam ·C. Carstens. Deceased.
The State of Nebraski!j. to all

conc.erned :
NotIce is hereby given that all

claims again$t saId estate must be
flied on or before the '21st day Of
Januar..y, 1974, or be forever barred.
and that a hearing on cl~lms will be
held in this court on January 22.
1974, at 10 o'clock 'A.M.

luverna H~lton,

Associate County Judge
(Official Seal)
(Seall

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WfLL
No. 4079, Book 9, Page 6SS.
COUnt'y, Court Of ~avne County,

Nebraska.
Estate of John H. Luschen, De·

ceased.
The State of Nebrask.fl, to all con·

cerned:

:;.. pe~r't~~~e ~:$ hr::: .,~:~eo f~~atm:
probate of ttle w,lff pt sa,i~ d«<;:eased,
al:'d for, the apP.olntm,", Of A1ma

: ~e "nd He~mbh J. Luschen as
Executrix and Executor thereof,

, . ~ wh1c~ will be 'tor heating in this
,coutYan November 2, 1973. at 4
, , -~ock P.M. .

'lOverna Hilton,
A~ci8feCouofy Judge'



Wakefield
Hospital Notes

ADMITTED: Mrs. Christina
Rissell, Wakefield; Raymond
Voss. Emerson: Mrs. Zelia Mc·
Afee, Allen: Mrs. Marcella
KneifL Ponca; Elmer. Schutte,
Dixon; Mrs. Elsie Snyder, Al
len; Mrs. Janet Donner, South
Sioux City.

DiSMISSED: Mrs. Twyla
Field and son, Norfolk; Mrs.
Marcella Kneif!, Ponca; Elmer
Schutte, Dixon; Mrs. Lola Nel·
son, Wakefield; Mrs. Christina
Rissell, Wakefield: Mrs. Janet
Donner, South Sioux City ..

SAVE UP TO 40%
ON FUEL BILLS

AND BE COMFORTABLE!

;r
rHE CElLINI. REPRESENTS A LARGE AHEA
IN ANY HOME When Inadequately insulated. the

~~i~~nfob:;:nth'lroau;h~:~~n~~fd~~~ permli~·~sr:.~I~~
you moneyl,

Pierson
Insurance Agency
-lLLWesLlrd-cJ'.ho~1S-26-96-

DON'T GET CAUGHT SHORT OF j'nsurance when
you have a serious loss. A survey of your personal.
farm, or business risks and policies by Pierson
Insurance Agency will assure adequate insurance at
the least cost.

"What ..

Turkey!"

All Out
Of

Eclw'in Hammers. Allen. Merc
1966

Wendall Hanson, Newcastle, Fd
1964

Bill Miller, Wakefield. Chev
Raynor L. Peterson, NewcaslJe, Fd

pkup •

1962
Joseph R Walsh, Ponca, Fd Pkup

1961
Jeff Hughes, Ponca, Fd Pkup
Tony 1(l")eifl, Newcastle. Ddg

ThO Wav"" (Nelir.l "'erald, Thurlelav, October 18, 1973

Nebraska's most common
hunting regulation violation is
carrying a loaded shotgun in a
vehicle.

EmerSOn,

rhart
LUM8ER:CO.

1971
Clayton 5!lnqlpy, DIxon. (hey
EMI Nf.'lson, Concord, CtWy Trk
R,lY Ri'lhn, Poncil, f-',d Trk

1970
Paul J Kneifl, Newca5!le, Internal' I

""Slev(' Bre5<,ler. Wakcfleld, Ply
Cilvill Hanqrnan, W,lk"f,eld KIT
L"lrry D Wrlson. Allen, (hev

1968
Rook <on.-,trurtion, PonCIl, F"d
V,lLJqhn Mackl,nq, Eml"«,on ro

Pkup
S E Whitford, Allf;'n. (hev

-------'":.-l-96-1~-------.

RlchilreJ D Steete, Wakefield. Pont
Dokola County State Bank, South

S,ou>< City. Fd

DIXON COUNTY

Interesting Display

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Duane D and Edith Harder 10

Clifford and Ruth ErWin, 101 2. ,block
1. Harder's flrsl addition 10 Can
cord, S1 imd other

Imoqene and Leland Kuhns,
France~ A and Ell,,, E. Peterson to
Almn DilV'S. lot 10, block 28, west
.addil,on 10 Wakef,eld, 51

Day,,,, to La,s E Schwar/en,
lot block 28, wc>st addil',on 10
Wakefll?ld, $1

Alma M Ka> to Delvrn Land
'pamela J Slaht. lots 16, 17 and 18,
block " EmerSOn. 56,000

Dean sheriff, 10 Wayne
Ff'dprnl Sllvmqs and Loan Assocla
lion, , of lot· J anQ W') of North
25 of lot 5, blOCk 19, west
addition to Wakef,eld. $10,000

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1974

Sylve5ter A Beyeler, Newcastle, frj
Pkup

Pone,l Public School, Ponc". Fd
Harlr,n. Muellpr. Emer~on. (hev

Pkup
Dale Taylor Jr Allen. Chev
lawrence Anderson. Ponca. (hev

Pkup
Roger W Anderson, Allen, Pont

1973
Dr><on, F-d

Venture

Dd9.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Raleiqh R Downey. 20, Anton la,
and Kathy A Woodford. 2\, Ponca

OPEN HOUSE at Wayne's volunteer fire department Thursday night drew about 75
people to v'lew the department's equipment. Among some of the newer equipment was
"Anatomjc Anne," used to demonstrate heart and lung action in the case of emergency
respirafion. Fireman Bill K'ugfer shows three Wayne youngsters how it works by trying
external heart massage. Looking on are Deena Sharer. Terri Melena and Vicki Ahlman.

\\' •. rio til" I'nll'" )"1, fr" you It tal\(·.~ only a few
nnur~ Our ~!"'('(lll J,IWIUtlatw f'qulpml·nt evenly,
qlllr'hly and 1'('lJrl"llll( ally r]lo.tl'll'ull's ttH' Insulatll,n
11\ l'l y01l1 .'Illit" ("'11:1\1-': all'a

"'We use Conwec/' Cellulose Fiber

Blowing Insulation.

Absplutely NO MUSS OR FUSS FOR YOU Call us today for FREE ESTIMATES .and IN~TALLATION

Phone 375-2110

Bru~es, Belgiu m, J'lets its
name from tht' fact that
there are 50 bridges in
the' town and thus the·citY ·'was-named "---Br-uKeli, c,
meaninl( "bridjtes. "

Heating or cooling the outdoors
can be costly... and uncomfortable, too
USE OUR COMPLETE 6W
INSULATION SERVICE*

Top ObJectives

CATHOLlC'CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battiato)

Sunday, Oct. 21: .Mass, B a.m.

n··'.. r '.elden
• News

Business Notes

JACK NOSAL. service manager
at Wortman -Auto Co. in Wayne
since 1963, last week received a
check tor $150 and $175 worth of
redemption coupons for exceed
ing sales and service objectives
fo,r the first six months of this
year, He competed with other
Ford service managers on a
district level to win the cash and
coupons.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985-2393

Mrs. Ed Pflanz had dinner
Sunday with Jerry Pflanz, Lin
coin

The Ed H. Keifers were Sun
day evening vi.sitors in the Virgil
Lind home. Wausa. •

The Palmer Roots, RIchfield,
Minn., and Vicki Root, Wayne,
were Sunday dinner guests in'
the F"'oyd. Root home

Mrs Mildred Smith, Des
Moines, la.. came Friday to
Visit a few da'ys in the home of
her son and family, the Dave
Hays.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Pearl Fish were
the Wayne Fish family, Cole·
ridge, the Earl Fish family and
Morris Childs

The Roberf Harpers spent the
weekend in the Don Robinson
home, Fremont

Mrs. Louise Beuck returned
home Tuesday after visiting the
past month In fhe homes 01 ·her
d~ghter and family, the H. A.
Smiths. and her grandson, Alan
Meyerotte, both of North Platt~

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter. pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 21: Church, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30

Churches -

18 oz. jar

53< Value

Prices

October

18 thru 21

Effective

FOR1

QIIART~I
Plush

geles, CaIiL,· was a Monda.y
morning ·caller in the home' of
Mrs. Edith Francis and Mrs.
Freda Hicks,

Sunday dinner 'guests in the
Carl Bring home in honor o"f Mr.
Bring's birthday ·were, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Jenkins and Tami.
NorfOlk, and Marie Bring.

Mrs. Wayne Stark· and chil·
dren,. Plainview, were Friday
d,inner guests of Mrs. ChriS
Graf. ,

Hie Darrell Neese family
were weekend guests in the

, Clifford Neese home, Stanhope,
la On,' Sunday Mr. Neese's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Neese celebrated the-ir golden
annive~sary. •

Sunday dinner, guests in the
home of the Kerm'rt Grafs,
RandOlph, were the Wayne
Stark family, Plainview, the
Terry Graf family, Creighton,
the Jerome Hoeppners, LaureL
and Mrs. Chris Graf.

The Kermit, Grafs, Mrs. PJay
Middleton and Mrs. Chris Graf
visited Jay Middleton in the
Osmond Hospital Sunday even

'n9
The Don Pflanz family and

99< Vlllue

Fabric Softner

Kraft Jelly or Jam
YOUR CHOICE

17,¢

Harrison Moseley. Los An

and Jane ·Pederson were, guests.

R'oA~~:r '~:t~rsb~~e~sg~IE!~t~~~t
leader showed slides o,f the Girl
S.c'outs at Camp Cros,sed ,Arrows.

N.ext .meeting will be Nov. 14.

Mee't .Thursday
U~jfed Pr.e~byter.tan Women's

AssoCiation met Thursday after.
nOOI) y,.iith 20 attending.

Rev. an.d Mrs .. Douglas Poffer
presented the stUdY lesson, "Do
Ypu Believe?"· Mrs. Doug Pres
10n reported on the books lor the
1974 reading.

Election of 'offiCers was held
with Mrs. Darrell Neese', presi
dent: Mrs. Harold Huetig, vice
president; Mrs Laurence
Fuchs, secretary, and M~s. Dar
rell Grat. treasurer. Chairman
of the, nominating committee is
Mrs., Cy Smith.

Seafed at the birthday table
were, Mrs, Howard Leapley,
Mrs. Oarrell Neese, Mrs. Fred
PflaOl: aod/Mrs. Elmer Ayer.

Mrs. Doug Preston and Mrs.
Herb Abts were on the lunch
committee

I

4.5< Value euch
No.2 Can

bel-Monte

Crushed Pine~pple

Meet for Supper
Community' Club met Wednes·

day night at Bobbie's C~fe for
supper with 30 members pres·
ent. Robert Peters, Oakland,

Meet for...~~..i.dg~.:.
Mrs. Robert Harper was host

ess. Thursday niRht to the Jolly
Eight Brid.ge Club. ·Mrs. Lawr·
ence ~Fuchs was a guest. ..

Mrs, Ray Anderson won high
and Mrs. Al~in YOl:lng, low.

Next mee1ing will be Oct. 25
with Mrs. A~vin Young.

Auxiliary Meets
Ladies Auxiliar.y met. Tuesday

night at the bank 'parlors wi'th )0

members answering ro'll carL
Following the .m.eeting, lunch

was served by Mrs. Darrell
Neese and Mrs. Earl Barks.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Clare:nce Sfapelman .'hci,me were
the Meryle Loeskes, Fort .'Dodge,
la., Dennis' Stapelman, Milford,
bebbit!! Stapelman, ~orfolk, 'and
the Ron Stapel mans and Rhon·
da.

Sociefy-J:

10 oz.

Quurl Siz.·

Wa~ner's

Grape or Oran~e

Fresh Frozen

Strawberries

Giant Size

While Kin~

b&:uBdry ]jeter~ent
85< Value

,
f· Boy Scoul Troop 2630' Belde'n

I ' ~~n8~, ~~~.te~o~::tYw~~ur~:

I.:
,.:..' CO,ntlnued each; Monday' e~enfng
~ during -the _"month of October.

S'CDUts 'completing the course
f.'.'. will receive' a·certlficate.
f' Fol,lowln9 a' meeting.' MoodilY
~ evening a Court of Honor was

held; -with t,he followio.9 awards
~re$ented: Charlie. .vogl~, life
rank, and merit badges; .Todd
13oqng.. star r:ank; Marlin Roth.
first. class ,~'a"n9' merit, badges,
and Leon Miller, merit badges.
Bronze- Eagle palms were pre
sented to Roger Fuchs and

~e~~7~e:fh~e~s~~.E:~li~ ta~~~S
Scouts attending the Patrol

Leader's Training Oct. 3 at the
Covered Wag,on Reservation
near Fremont were Ted Fuchs,
Leon -Miller, Charlie Vogle. Jim
Bell. Mark Pedersen and Scout
master Lawrence 'Fuchs.

The Lewis & Clark District
Camporee will be held Dc,t. 19-21

at Wisner. HighUght of the
camporee will be a canoe trip
from Wisner fa Beemer on the
Elkhofn River. Troop 263 wilt
leave Oct, 20 fOf the camporee.

~... Taste 0 Sea'it'il! Fish Sticks

~b.P~" 4'~
69< Value



5

Br'llnched Oak State Recrea
lion Area near Malcolm encom
passes 5.761 aues. including an
1,800 <'lcre lake

Laurel Honors
Active Boosters

Four active Laurel boosters
were honored during last week's
Laurel Chamber" of" Commerce
meeting.

Fred Brockmoller, Alfred Mit·
telstadt, Earl Bass and Faye P.
Stewart, who are retired from
business, were presented pia·
ques of appreciation by chamber
president Roger Heitman.

About 80 attended the dinner
and business meeting. Elmer
Munter, Dwayne F r e em a n,
Gary Smith and the Rev .. Doug
Potter were elected to take over
for retiring directors Joyce lil·
lard, Walt Brachvogel. Harold
White and DIck Manz, Installa·
tion will take place at the
January meeting

Mayor Mert Swanson spoke
during the evening on commun
ily Improvement pro;ects un
derway, and Laurel Tuesday
Club members presented a fun
fashion parade program.

8; Wakefield Bible study at
Pearsons, 8,

CALL 375..3535

FOR FAST

'ON-THE-FARM

TIRE SERVICE

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Teachers, 8
p.m. ,

Wednesday, Oct. '24: Junior
choir,'4 p'.m.

WAKEFIEI<D CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

Thursday. Oct. '18' King's
Daughlers, 2 p.m ; Pender Teen
Bible study. 7: 30

Sunday, Oct, 21, Bible school.
classes tor all ages, 9:30 a.m ..
worship. 10: 30. senior choir,
6:30 pm; Family Bible Hour,
7dO

Wednesday, Oct. 24; Wayne
Teen Bible study, 7:30 p .. m,;
Wayne Bibte study at Carhart's.'

EVANGELICAL COVEN/IllT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
. Thursday, Oct. 18; Bible study

meetings in the' homes of Rey·
nold Andersori, Mable Fleet.

"wood, Melvin Hanson and Elvis
Olson, 7:30 p.m.; Hi· League, 8

Saturday. Oct 20: Confirma
'ion class, 9 a.m

Sunday, Oct 21' Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; wqrship, 11:
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Oel\ 23 Women's
Prayer Fetlowsh,]p, 9 a.m

Lowestpr!ces ever
on .our best belted tire, Gives steel
for strength, polyester cord
for comfort.

"Sundav, Oct. 21: Sunday
school, 9:45 a'.m.· worship, 11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Oo'nald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Del. 18: Weekday

classes, 4: 15 p.m.; high school
classes, 6.. 30, senior choir, 8.

Friday, Oct 19;- World Relief
sewing, I p.m

Sunday, Oct 21 Sunday
school, 9: 15 tihm,; worship,
10,30: Bible institution, here. 7
p.m

.~cal .
··'steel
belteet

itewa

Nr;xt 'meeting will be at the
church Nov. 8 al 2 p.m.. wit~
FranCIS Busby. and Mrs. Arthur..
M~.lIum "as hostc<sses' • SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH

. I Robert V. Jehnson, pastor)
Mrs. Harding Hosts Thursday. Oct. 18: Junior high

Cirde 5 of the Salem Lutheran .~ choir. 1 p.m.; seni9r cho,j~, 8.
Church met Thursday at '9.30.. Saturday, DeL 10 Confirma·
a:m. wilh Mrs. Ron Harding. tion
Jen m€'mQer~ were present S.unday; Oc1 21 Church
,Mrs Dale An.derson gave the school. 9 15 a.m.' worship,
lesson, "Women of the Bible.". 10: 30.

Nexl meeting will be Nov, 1 at
9' 30 a m with Mrs, VIctor
Sunde Ii

Churc-',es
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
I Shin Kim, pastor) .

l:hursday, Oct. 18 Esther
Circl.€. 9 a,m ch"icken pie
supper, public inviled. 58 pm

Only $6 more for larger sizes ...
H78-14,H78-15, J78-15, plus
Fed. Ex. tax of $2.98 to $3.19

These popular sizes C78-14, per tire and trade.
E78:14, F78-14, G78-14, G78-1S,
The Silvertown Belted Steel $3 less for size A78-13,.
plus Fed. Ex. toxQf$2.22 to plus Fed. Ex. tax of $2:01
$2.87 per tire and'trode~-- per tire and trade.

hun~sale ends Saturda)l.
3 doys on'~l· 3 days onl y .1

He.ovy-Duty" .. ;,# II Mufflers. I IJ5-,..1 if.l.Shock Sale ? I Sale Price~ I,
$lmo~ ;~:~ j(1.1 $.1 m?,~:.? ~~

installation oYQilable ~ LIr(t(' 'n~IQlloHon

Mrs. Vern Carlson Hosts Pleasant Dell

!»k~field News
. ... ... .• .. Me> Walter H.le

~ Phon~ 287 1728

Pleasant Dell Club met Oct. 11
at· 2' p;m.. with Mrs. Vern
Carlson. ·Twelve members' an
swered roll by telling.about their
first train or 'airplane fide.
Hazel Carlson was a g,ues,t. '

Members made Than~sgiving

tray favors for the Laurel Nurs
ing Home.

The Nov. B meeting will be
with .Mrs. Ma.rvin Draghu at 2
p.m

Ruth Cir~·le
Ruth Circle of the United

Presbjterian Church met Oct. 11
at 2 p.JTk witt-> Mrs. Roberf
~nderso"n. Seven members were
present.

Mrs. Charles Kinney gave the
les.son, "Women~of the Bibte.~r

Next meeting w'ill be Nov. 8 at
2 p.m. with 'Mrs, Edith Hansen

Meet Thursday
Mary Circle of the United

Presbyterian Church met a1 the
church Thursday at· 2 p-:m.
Thirteen members and one
guest were present

Mrs. Albert Johnson gave the
devotionals. Hostesses were
Mrs Albert Johnson and Mrs.
D. P. Quimby

'''','(-..-
·t

I
r}lIen

News
Mrs. Ken Unafelter

p'hon~e 61~~~,~03
a1 St Peter's:'Hall

Lunch was served by Helen
Ellis and Pear:l Snyder

U.NITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Gerald Sto,ple, lay pastor)
Thursda-Y., Oct., 18~ No Bible

study; WSCS trip to Sioux City
for all. ladies 9f the church, 11
a.m.

Sunday, Oct_ 21.: Worsh1p" 9
a.m.; Sunday scnoOl., 10•

Monday, Oct. 22': Admfnistra·
tive and Council on Ministries
will meet.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Adls. Rush
more. Minn,. spent the weekend
In jhe John Karlberg home
Sunday, they and Ihe John
Karlbergs, Vernon Karlberg of
Emerson and Mrs Mardyn
Webb and Dave, Sioux City.
were dinner guests in the Mar
Iyn Karlberg home

Churches -
FIRST LUTHERAN

CHURCH _
(Clifford Lindgren.. pastor)

Thursday, Oct 18 Dorcas
Circle. Z p,m; eighth grade

__co~f.i ...m,~..t-'-O,r1, .3', 1.S.,:.. '.ienior:.. choir.
7' 30

Saturday, Oct 20' Seventh
grade confirmation, 10 a,m.

Sunday. Oct. 21' Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Luther
Lea'Que, 7: 30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 23- Morning
Bible stUdy, 9: 30 a.ni

Arthur -Malcom.. who was in·
jured Oct. 4 while putting in
fence.. was' moved Saturday
from intensive care at St. Luke"s
Medicat Center' to room 701.

Mr, and 'Mrs:.. ,ooane Tobias,
SiouX City! and Mr. and, Mrs.
Hulet Smith, Cherokee Village,
MQ" were Friday evening guests'
in the, Basi,! Wheeler home.

The Ro.scoe SmithS entertain
ed at 'd1nner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs.' Alex Simons, stanton.. the

,..'~r~:$",;:rt~l~~t' ~nd.lh~
The .~ruce Unafelters, Albion..

were weekend ,visitors in ·the
Ken Linafefter home,

"!-t;l~ "Cl~re~x.':',sorns.. :Kar~n, :~nd
\ilt.e,i{ Blohm 'a~d jh, ' ·:y,rJan
Anderson, family,' COncord.. were
Friday evening' guests in the Joe
Gpod home to help them cele·

:~~~y,~ry,~~~~~~;'~5g,~i~~~
.;day,. •

;>,>',1 I

"1·.···· ... "·.·'.·(' .J .';'::<,:"
: ' ('." ':::" :'.' .

i~':l~~';:"/' ":,;~;:i :;,~1·;t'~!~;:;,,:;',;

Koester, 2

. EXECUTOR'S SALE
Estate of Josephine K. Simmons, De
ceased. Vihcent C. Simmons, Executor,
offers for sale. the following described
real estate, to-Witt

'The Northwest Quarter- (NW1/4) ex
cept railroad right of way of.Section !

Seventeen. (17), iownship Twenty
seven (2!) North, Range Seven (7)
.Eastofthe 6th P,foJ:t. in Dakota County,
Nebraska. Mineral reservations ex-

. cept coal and iron.
This .is an im"pr.oovvee~ farm. of 1.53 acres
more orles~mile- from paved
"'ighwaV.35i6mi. NE,of Emerson,
~br~ska.·\,

'O.,eter'the foll:"';iri~ 'e'hWs .and condi~
tions: That seafed bids thereOf by
purchaser be left at Law Office of
Curtiss and Curtiss, Emerson,· Nebras-
Itch .

'mat .$lI.id bids., will ··'I)t"C)peIi" On
November 1, 1973 at 10:00 o'docl< A.M.

.Thaf upOI) accepta.nceof bid bVExec,,~

tf:'r~",~pJra<:t ..•.ot'"~.Ie .•,~;~txeq,lt~i,wit~.
'fb"'pere,n! CfoWtl.BlllariceMar~JJll~t;
'1914. Possession on March h 1974. .

ain~,:,r;~~!t,!~':,~~j~ft!J~~,i\I"'~., "

Community Extension
Qub MeetS Wednesday

Thirteen members of the Allen
Community Extension Club an·
swered roll call Wednesday \'Ift- Washington Guesf
ernoan at the club rooms~ Mrs. Helen McClary, Tacoma,
Allen. - Wash., visited from Thursday

The lesson, "Why Did That until Monday in the Ernest
Dress Cost So Much?" was Stark home. Mrs. McClary is a
presented by Mrs. Gene Wheeler cousin of Mrs. Stark
and Mrs. -Ezra' Christe'nsen. Mrs. Ray White, Mrs. Mc
Lunch was served by Mrs. Stan Clary and Mrs Stark were
Stark and Mrs. Irene Armour. luncheon guests Saturday of

Members will hold a fair in Mrs. Icea Wetlenstern of Mar
November for Christmas ideas tinsburg. They ,later visited with
with all faking part in the the AI Books.
display .

Society -

A· Popular Attraction

Legion Auxiliary
The At·len American Legion

Auxiliary met Oct. 8 at the
Legion Hall with 16 members

SOCIAL CALENDAR answering roll call.
THURSDAY, ocr. 18 It was reported thaf 37 mem

Waterbury Hamemakers ClUb, bers have paid their dues
Mrs. Jim Stapleton, 1: 30 p.m. Donations were sent to the

First Lutheran Dorcas Society, recreation fund, "Gifts for
Mrs. Cfarence Larson, host Yanks Who Gave," and the Gift
ess, 2 Shop_"Members wilJ .PPfc_/:l.~~e a

FRIDAY, OCT. 19 doll which will be gi,ven to "the
Football Booster's Coffee Hour, Gift Shop.

Home Cafe, '7:30 a.m. The county convention wil! be
MONDAY, OCT. 22 held Nov. 11 at Newcastle. The

Allen Community Development auxil.iary fea will be held at 4
Club dinner meeting, Home p,m. at the Congregational
Cafe, 6:30 p.m. Church with a business meefing

THURSDAY, OCT. 25 toll9Win9 at 5. Past county pres"
Cha'ttersew Club, Mrs. Dwight ide'nts wilt be hohored. A ban-

Johnson. 2 p,m. . que! lor auxiliary and legion SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
- _R~AIJV~II~~CI_ub_, Mrs. Paul members wlll be held a! 7 p.m." • CHURCH
.,.--""'---------_... ,. Thursday, Oct. 18: Prayer

meeting, 8 p.m .
. Sunday, oct. 21: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service, B p.m., Gerald
Stoppel. lay speaker.

. PROJECTS COMPl,.ETED by students in Dan Johnson's ,social studies class at Wayne
Middle School proved to be popular with thos~ who turned out for the- school's annual
open house Monday night. The event attracted about 350 pe-ople, about -the s~.me as have
turned out-in recent years, according to~prfncipal Loren Park. Looking over some of the
handiwork of the students'i<dre Lois Boyd and daughters Laun, front, and Leslie



Norfolk Office,
602 Norfblk Avenue,
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

plus nine offices in Omaha

There's a Commercial Federal office
not far from. you - in Norfolk

$20000=$21268.50
. , SAVED NOW . .' , '. IN 4vEARS

and that's how a $20,000 investment in a 48-month Savings Certificate
. ~an grow at COMMERCIAL FEDERAL!

,,----------'- OR;.. / OR...-------
$10,000 invested in a 48-month Savings Certificate at $5,000 invested in a 48-month Savings Certificate at
i5% per-1lnnum, compounded continuously, will grow 7.25% per annum, compounded continuously, will grow
to $13,498.59, for an effective annual yield of 7.788%1 to $6,682.14, for an effective annual yield of 7.519%!, ~

:7.,go=8.058%··'~··~"~·~'·~.
i~~d'nnu.\.: co;n,,~~~cled Conil~IiOu.IV - elleCllvjl"nnual yleJd·

That's'tl1ekind ofINTERE$T'insured saviligscan earn at

. .'CommercialFederal .
1-,'0,: ,~,

,-'.,~:'jr!..'f,

:; ;.-..

"
,

r

Where insured savings earn interest like this ~ ..

5.250/0 .
per annum, comDounded continuously, on

REGULAR AND COMPU-DAILY'
PASSBOOK AND TfLETRANSFER'

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
AN eFF.fe"flvE ANNUAL YIELD OF

5.39%

90-DAY-NOTICE .
PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS

and
gO-DAY s1,000

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD OF

5.918%

6.5%
-per-ann"um,-'comp·6-uncfed'-continuousJy, on

12-MONTH Sl,OOO
. SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

and
24-MONTH $5,000

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YiELD OF

6.715%

6.750/0
per annum, compounded continuously, on

30-MONTH s5,000
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD OF

6.983%

Existing Certificates can be transferred into the new:rat~~eltlficates on1¥-at-mat-urity or by
. taking penalty -earnir,gson present Certificates.

Savings Certificates redeemed before maturity revert to the rate paid on regular passbook
savings less one ,quarter's interest. •

o Grace Period Passbook Account Isave by the 10th,
earn from the 1st of any month)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL THIS TOLL-FREE NUMBER

800672~83(j6

Enclosed is 0 check U money order in the a.mount of $__---

Ple~se open an account or issue a Savin~s Certificate as marked:

o 90·0ay·Notice Passbook Account
o 90·0ay $l,OOli Savings Cartificate
o 12·month $1,000 Savings Certificate

o Compu·DailY' Passbook Account (earn from the 0 24·month $5,000 Savings Certificate
SAVE NOW! .EARN TOP RETURNS! day oi pepesit to thfday of wlthdrawall 0 30·month $5,000 Savings Ce.rlificale

d. 48·month $5,000 Savings Certlficat~

C .... 1 0 Telatransfer" Account (save and wilh&awby phone. . 0 48·month $10,000 Savings Certificata ",

. .' .' '0··m···.···m.. ·.e·.'. ·r.·c.,I'.·.a. . ~~~i~i':,';"m~~a~ft~Jr~~~iWJgrghtheendOfaqUar. o 48·month $20,000 Savings Certificate ~
1 .,L l. PLEASE SENDjlNANCIAL STATEM~NT AND.•CQMPLETE ACCOUNT 'NFOR~'T10N I "'~

.~r ..' . ~".' ". '. '., I I . tl ::j:'~'

.~·.Fe·(I.eral·. I NAMES)~:_~ .. ·--~'·~-··"--·.. -~T 1,1
. '" ...••.. ..,:, .... '. <' 'd"" "<i" A".'"'' • I· ." SECoN~ NAME IF JOINT ACCjUNT " 'L\!it:i:::,!~;,~t:::

Lo-._
S

;;..;• ...;.a.;.;V...;.f)..::1:,..2n_~N_Of_.~f_o~...,~K"...Av..:..~..:..l..:..~lE,,:,,:'_NO_.•••.~...,··~_{_?_6?_7_D~_;'_"'. P_H.".ON_.~_(,..,~_'P_)'3_.~;...,l_8~_:,_'_I_O_· D...,•._·,'_·L=u~;-·c~~';';;~~2'i';i,,7t!H~i~;~:~j;t'~;t:,~

To start earning top returns on your savings, insured by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation,
. complete and mail the coupon below! .

~------------~---------r---------------------------~---I
COMMERCIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
602 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,. NE68701

'-./

~.

.,.-_..

I
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Prices Effectiv~,;; .

Thtirsday, Oct. l~l.

CHIQUITA

•

. .. .. Green .pepp.er.5
....extrofoncy·······-IA¢

each 'IV

---=-~~~F=r~~_
Ocean

Spray

Cranberries

Jb.


